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THE

Troublefome R A I G N E of

KING JOHN.

Enter K. J6hn, Quccne Elinor his Mother, William MarfhaH,
Earle of Pembrooke, the Earlcs of Ettcx and gfSalifoury.

Qsccn Elianor.

BARONS
of EngLr;^ and my noble lords;

Though God and fortune have bereft from us

Victorious Richard leuurge of iniidelU,

And clad this land in ftole of difmall hew :

Yet give me leave to joy, and joy you all,

That from this wombe hath fpi ung a lecond hope,
A king that may in rule and venue both

Succeede his brother in his emperie.
K. John.

My gratious mother cjueene, and barons all ;

Though farre unworthy of fo high a place,

As is the throne ot mighty England* king :

Yet John your lord, contented uncontent,
Will (as he may) iuftaine the heavy yoke
Of preffing caves, that hang upon a crovvne.

My lord of Pembrooke and lord Saljlury,
Admit the lord Chattlllon to our prefence ;

That we may know \vhat Pb-lip king of Fraupft

(Ey his ambafiadors) requires of us.

. Elinor.
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Whereto this^weighty embaffitde doth tend :

If of my nephew Arthur and his claime,

Then lay, iny ibnne, I have not railTJe my aime.

Enter Chattilion and the fivo Earles.

John.

My lord Cbattilion, welcome into EiiglewJ :

How tares our brother Philip king ot Fraunte ?

Chattilion.

His higlinefle at my ramming was in health,

And will'd me to ialute your mojeitie,

And fav the mefiage he hath given in charge.

John.
Aad fpare not man, wee are preparde to heave.

Chattilion.

Philip, by the grace of God moil chriftian king of Fi-incc,

having taken into his gardain and protection Arthur D. of

JBrittaine fonne and heire to Jeffrey thine elder brother, re-

quireth in the behaire of the faide Arthur, the kingdome of

England^ with the lordfhip ot Ireland^ Poiters, Anjoiv, Toralnc^

Maiae: and I attend thine aniwer.

John.
A fraall refjueft : belike hee makes account,

That England, Ireland, Poiters^ Anjo\,v, 'Torainc^ Maine,
Are nothing for a king to give at once :

I wonder what be meanes to leave for me.

Tell Philip, he may keepe his lords at home,
With greater honour than to fend them thus

On embaflades that not concerne himitlfe,

Or if they did, would yeeid but finall returne.

Chattilion.

Is this thine anfwer ?

John.
It is, and too good an anfwer for fo prowd a mcffage.

Chattilion.

Then king of England, in my mailers name,
And in prince Arthur duke QfjSriftaiaes name,

I doe
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I doe defie thee as an enemie,
And wifli thee to prepare tor bloody warres.

^ Elinor.

My lord (that ftands upon defiance thus)

Commend me to my nephew, tell the boy,
That I queene Ellanor (his grandmother)

Upon my bleifing charge him leave his armes

Whereto his head-fircng mother prickes him fo :

Her pride we know, and know her for a dame
That will not iiicke to bring him to his end,
So {he may bring her felfe to rule a realaie.

Next, wifli him to torfake the king ot Frauncet
And come to me and to his uncle here,

And he (hall want for nothing at our hands.

CJbattilion.

This (hall I do, and thus I take mv leave.
C*s 7

J

John.
Pcmlrocke, convey him fately to the fea,

But not in harle : tor as we are advifde,
We meane to be in France as {bone as he,
To tortirie llich tovvnes as we pofiefle

In Anjow, TorazKe, and in Ncrmandlt. [E^:i Chart,

Enter the Shrive Mttwbiri tic Earle (Sd&fyar iu theeare.

Salfoury.

Pleafe it yovir majefiy, here is the fhrive of Nortbbamptm-
J]?ire, with certaine perlons that of late committed a rior, and

have appeald to your majeftie, beieeching your highnefie
for Ipeciall caufe to heare them.

Jfbit.

Will them come neere, and while wee heare the caufe,

Goe Saljbuiy and make prbvifion,
We meane with fpeed to paHe the fea to France. [Exit Sa'f.

Say (hrive, what arc thefe men, what have they done ?

Or whereto tends the couife of this appeale ?

Shrive.

Pleafe it your ma;efty, the!e two brethren unnaturally falling

at odds about their tsubett living, have broken your highnelie

peace,
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peace, in feeking to right their owne wrongs without courfe of

lawe, or order of juftice, and unlawfully afiembled themfelves in

mutinous maner, having committed a riot, appealing from triall

in their country to your highnefs : and here I Thomas Nidigatt
ihrive of Northampto/tfljire do deliver them over to their triall.

John.

My lord of Ej/ex, wil thoffenders to {land forth, and tell the

caufe of their quarrell.

E/M.
Gentlemen, it is the kings pleafure that you difcover your

giiels, and doubt net but you fhal have juftice.

Philip.
Pleafe it your M. the wrong is mine : yet will I abide all

wrongs, before I once open my mouth t'unrip the fhamefull

flander of my parents, the difiionor of my felf, and the bad

dealing ofmy brother in this princely aflemblie.

Robert.

Then, by my prince his leave, {hall Robert fpeake,
And rell your majeftie what right I have

To ofter wrong, as he accounteth wrong.

My father (not unknowne unto your grace)
Receiv'd his fpurres of knighthood in the field*

At kingly Richards hands in Palejlinc^

When as the walls ofdcoa gave him way :

His name lar Robert Fauconhndge of Mountbcry.
What by fucceffion from his anceltors.

And warlike fervice uuder Envlands armes,
His living did amount to at his death

Two thoufand markes revenew every yeare :

And this (my lord) I challenge for my right,

As lawfull heire to Robert Fauconlridge.

Philip,
If firft-borne fonne be heire indubitate

By certaine right of Englands auntient lawe,
How fhouhi my felfe make any other doubt,

But I am heire to Robert Tauconhridgc.

John.
Fond youth, to trouble thele our princely eares,

Or make a queftion in fo plaine a cale :

Speake, is this man thine elder brother borne?

Robert.
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Robert.

Pleafe it your grace with patience for to heare,
I not deny but he mine elder is,

Mine elder brother too : yet in fuch fort,

As he can make no title to the land.

John.
A doubtfull tale as ever I did heare,

Thy brother, and thine elder, and no heire;

Explaine this darke ./Enigma.
Robert.

I grant (my lord,) he is my mothers fonne,
Bafe borne, and bale beget, no Fauconbridgc.
Indeede the world reputes him lawfull heire,

My father in his life did count him fo,

And here my mother Hands to proove him fo:

But I (my lord) can proove, and doe averre

Both to my mothers fhame, and his reproach,
He is no heire, nor yet legitimate.
Then (gratious lord) let Faucoitbriclge enjoy
The living that belongs to Fauconbridge.
And let not him poffefle anothers right.

John.
Proove this, the land is thine by England* laws,

Ungratious youth, to rip thy mothers (hame,
The wombe from whence thou didti thy being take,

All honeft eares abhorre thy wickednefle,

But gold I fee doth beate downe natures law.

Mother.

My gratious lord, and you thrice reverend dame,
That fee theteares diiiiliing from mine eies,

And fcalding iighes blowne from a rented heart :

For honour and regard of womanhood,
Let me intreate to be commaunded hence.

Let not thefe eares heere receive the hilling found

Of fuch a viper, who with poyfoned words

Doth maflerate the bowells of my foule.

John.

Lady, Hand up, be patient for a while :

Aad fellow, fay, whofe balTard is thy brother ?
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Philip.

Not for my felfe, nor for my mother now ;

But for the honour of Ib brave a man,
Whom hee accufeth with adulterie :

Heere I befeech your grace upon my knees,

To count him mad, and fo difmiffe us hence.

Robert.

Nor mad, nor mazde, but well advifed, I

Charge thee before this royall prefence here

To be a baftard to king Richard* felfe,

Sonne to your grace, and brother to your majeilie.

Thus bluntly, and

Elianor.

Yong mnn, thou needft not be alhamed of thy kin,

Nor of thy fire. But forward with thy proofe.
Robert.

The proofe fo plaine, the argument fo ftrong,
As that your higbnefie and thefe noble lords,

And all (lave thofe that have no eies to fee)

Shall fweare him to be bailard to the king.
Firft, when my father was embafladour

In Gcrmaine unto the Kmperour,
The king lay often at my fathers houfe ;

And all the realme fufpetled what befell :'

And at my fathers backe returne agen.

My mother was delivered, as tis fed,

Sixe weeks before the account my father made.

But more than this : looke but on Philips face,

His fcatvires, actions, and his lineaments,

And all this princely prefence (hall contelfr,

.He is no other but king Richards fonne.

Then gratious Lrd, re it he king RiJjaxii fonne,
And let me reft fate in my fathers right,
That am his right full fonne and only heire.

John.
Is this thy proofe, and all thou hail to fav ?

Robert.

I have no more, nor neede I greater proofe.

jfefo.

Firil, where thou faidrt in abience of thy fire

My brother often lodged ih his houfe :

5 And
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Aad what of that ? bafe groome to (launder him,
That honoured his embaflador fo much,
In abfence of the man to cheere the wife ?

This will not hold, proceed unto the next.

%. Elinor.

Thou faift (he teemde fie vveekes before her time,

Why good fir fcjuire, are you fo cunning growen,
To make account of vvomens reckonings ?

Spit in your hand and to your other proofes ;

Many mifchances happen in fuch affaires,

To make a woman come before her time.

John.
And where thou faift, he looketh like the kingt

In action, feature and proportion :

Therein I hold with thee, for in my life

I never faw fo lively counterfet

Of Richard Cordelioii) as in him.

Rolm.
Then good my lordj be you indiffrent judge,

And let me have my living and my right.

%.. Elinor.

Nay, heare you fir, you runne away too faft :

Know you not, omri*fimile -non eft idem f

Or have read in. Harke yee good fir,

Twas thus I warrant, and no otherWife.

Shee lay with fir Robert your father, and thought upon king
Richard my fonne, and fo your brother was formed in this

fafhion.

Robert.

Madame, you wrong me thus to jeft it out,
I crave my right : king John, as thou art king,
So be thou juft, and let me have my right.

John.

Why (foolifh boy) thy proofes are frivolous,

Nor canll thou chaienge any tiling thereby.
But thou (halt fee how I will helpe thy chime:
This is my doome, and this my doome (hall ihnd

Irrevocable, as I am king of England.
For thou know'it not, week afke of them that know,

P His
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His mother and himfelfe flr.ill end this flrife :

And as they fay, fo lhall thy lhing pafle.
Robert.

My lord, herein I challenge you of wrong,
To give away my right, and put the doome
Unto themfelves. Can there be likelihood

That ftiee will loofe ?

Or he will give the living from himfelfe?

It may not be my lord. Why ihould it be ?

John.

Lords, keep him back, and let him heare the doom.

Effex, firft afke the mother thrice who was his fire ?

Eft*.
Lady Margaret^ widow of I'auconlridge^

Who was father to thy fonne Philip f

Mother.

Pleafe it your majefty, fir Rob, Fauconbridge.
Robert.

This is right, alke rny fellow there if I be a thiefe*

John.
Alke Philip whofe fonne he is.

E/ex.

Philip^ who was thy father ?

Philip.
Mas my lord, and that's a queflion : and you had not taken

feme paines with her before, I mould have defired you to alke

my mother.

John.

Say, who was thy father ?

Philip.
Faith (my lord) to anfwere you, fure hee is my father that

was neereft my mother when I was begotten, and him I thinke

to be fir Robert Fauconbridge.

John.

F-ftx, for fafhions fake demand agen,
And fo an end to this contention.

Robert.

Was ever man thus wrongd as Robert is ?

E/ex .

Pii'iip fpeake I fay, who was thy father?

John.
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John.

Young m^i how now, what art thou in a trance ?

EUanor.

Philip awake, the man is in a dreame.

Philip.

Philippus atavis <ed.ite Rcgibus.
What iaift thou Philip, fprung of auncient kings ?

Quo me rapit tempeftas
?

What winde of honour blowes this furie forth?

Or whence proceede thefe fumes of majeftie ?

Me thinkes I heare a hollow eccho found,
That Philip is the fonne unto a king :

The whittling leaves upon the trembling trees,
Whittle in confort I am Richards fonne :

The bubling murmur of the waters fall,

Records Philippus Regius flius :

Birds in their flight make muficke with their wings,

Filling the aire with glorie of my birth :

Birds, bubbles, leaves, and mountaines, eccho, all

Ring in mine cures, that I am Richards fonne.

Fond man ! ah whither art thou carried ?

How are thy thoughts ywrapt in honors heaven ?

Forgetfull what thou art, and whence thou camft.

Thy fathers land cannot maintaine thefe thoughts,
Thefe thoughts are farre unfitting Fauconbridge :

And well they may ; for why this mounting minde
Doth foare too high to ftoupe to Fauconbridge.

Why how now ? knoweft thou where thou art ?

And knowetl thou who expects thine anfwer here ?

Wilt thou upon a franticke madding vaine

Goe loofe thy land, and fay thy felfe bale borne ?

No, keepe thy land, though Richard were thy fire,

What ere thou thinkft, fay thou art Fauconbridge.

John.

Speake man, be fodaine, who thy father was.

Philip.
Pleafe it your majeftie, fir Robert

Philip, that Fauconbridge cleaves to thy jawes :

It will not out, I cannot for my life

Say I am fonne unto a Fauconbridge,
P 2 Let
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Let land and living goe, tis honors fire

That makes me fweare king :&*^W was my fire.

>j;iieto a king adcies title ot mor6.ft.ate,

Than knights begotten, though legitimate.
Pleafe it your grace, 1 am king Richards fonne.

Robert.

Robert revive thy heart, let forrow die,

His faitring tongue not fuffers him to lie.
'

Mother.

What head-itrong furie doth enchant my fonne ?

Philip,

Philip cannot repent, for he hath done.

John.
Then Philip blame not me, thy felfe haft foil

By wilfulnefTe, thy living and thy land.

.Robert, thou art the heire of Fauconbrid^Cy
God give thee joy, greater than thy delert.

^. Elianor.

Why how now Philip^ give away thine owne ?

Philip.

Madame, I am bold to make my felf your nephew,
The poorefl kinfman that your highnefie hath:

And with this proveib gin th world anew,

Help hands, I have no lands, honor is my defire ;

Let Philip live to fhew him felfe worthy fo great a fire.

Elinor.

Philty, I think thou knewli thy grandams mincie;

But cheere thee boy, I will not fee thee want
As long as Elinor hath foots of land ;

Henceforth thou fhalt be taken for my fonne,
And waite on me and on thine uncle heere,
Who fnall give honour to thy noble mind.

John.

Philip kneelc downe, that thou niaift throughly know
How much thy resolution pleafeth us,

Kile up fir Richard Piantaginet king Richards fonne.

Philip.
Grant heavens that Philip once may fhew himfeife

Worthy the honour of Plantaginet,
Or bafeft glorie of a baitards name.
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John.
Now gentlemen, we will away to France,

To checke the pride of Arthur and his mates:

EJftx, thou (halt be ruler of my realme,
And toward the maine charges of my warres,
He ceaze the lafie "abbey lubbers lands

Into my hands to pay my men of warre.

The pope and popelings (hall not greafe themfelves

With gold and groates, that are the fouldiers due.

Thus forward lords, let our commaund be done,
And march we forward mightily to France. [Exeunt,

[Manet Philip and bis Mother.

Philip.

Madame, I befeech you deigne me fo much leafure as the

hearing of a matter 1 long to impart to you.
Mother.

What's the matter Philip ? I thinke your fuit in fecret, tends

to fome money mutter, which you iuppofe burnes in the bot-

tome of my cheft.

Philip.
No madam, it is no fuch fuit as to beg or borrow,

But fuch a fuit, as might fome other grant,
I would not now have troubled you withall.

Mother.

A gods name let us heare it.

Philip.
Then madam thus, your ladifhip fees well,

How that my fcandall growes by ineanes of you,
In that report hath rumord up and downe,
I am a baltard, and no Fauconlri^e.
This grofle attaint fo tilteth in my thoughts,

Maintaining combat to abridge mine eaie,

That field and towne, and company alone,

What fo I doe, or wherefccre I am,
I cannot chafe the {launder Iron tnv thoughts.
If it be true, refolve me of my fire,

For pardon madam, if I thinke amiife.

Be Philip Philip, and no Faucnnlrl^ge^
His father doubtlefle was ns brave a man.
To you on knees, as iometime P/w/ffl,

P 3 Midi-lifting
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Miftrufling fielly Merop for his fire,

Straining a little bafhfull modeftie,

I beg fome initance whence I am extraugbt.
Mother.

Yet more adoe to hafle me to my grave,
And wilt thou too beco ne a mothers crofle ?

Muft I accufe my felfe to clofe with you ?

Slaunder my felfe, to quiet your affects ?

Thou moov'ft me Philip with this idle talkc,

Which I remit, in hope this mood will die.

Philip.

Nay lad
1 '

mother, heare me further yet,
For itrong conceit drives dutie hence awhile :

Your hufband Fauconbr<.dge was father to that fonne,
That carries markes of nature like the fire,

The fonne that blotteth you with wedlockes breach,
And holds my right, as lineall in defcent

From him whofe forme was figured in his face.

Can nature fo diiTemble in her frame,

To make the one fo like as like may be,

And in the other print no character

To challenge any marke of true defcent?

My brothers mind is bafe, and too too dull,

To mount where P
-?>////> lodgeth his affects,

And his exiernall graces that you viewe,

(Though I report it) counterpoife not mine :

His conftitution plaine debilitie,

Requires the chaire, and mine the feat of fteelc.

Nay, what is he, or what am I to him ?

When any one that knoweth how to carpe,
Will fcarccly judge us both one countrey borne.

This madam, this, hath drove me from my felfe:

And here by heavens erernall lampes I fweare,
As curfed Nero with his mother did,

So I with you, if you refolve me not.

Mtlher.

Let mothers teares quench out thy angers fire,

And urge no further what thou doeft require.

Philip.
Let fonnes intreatie fway the mother now,

Or elfe fhee dies : Ik not infringe my vow.
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Mother.

Unhappy talke : muft I recount my fliame,

Blab my mifdeeds, or by concealing die ?

Some power ftrike me fpeechlefle for a time,
Or take from him a while his hearings ufe.

Why wifh I fo, unhappy as I am ?

The fault is mine, and he the faultie fruit,

I blufti, I faint, oh would I might be mute.

Philip.
Mother be briefe, I long to know my name. ""}

Mother.

And longing die, to ftiroud thy mothers (hame.

Philip.
Come madame come, you need not be fo loath,

The ftiame is ftiared equall twixt us both,

lit not a flackenefle in me, worthy blame,
To be fo old, and cannot write my name.
Good mother refolve me.

Mother.

Then Philip heare thy fortune, and my griefe,

My honours lofTe by purchase of thy felfe,

My ftiame, thy name, and hulbands fecret wrong,
All maimed and ftaind by youths unruly fvvay.

And when thou know 'ft from whence thou art extraught,
Or if thou knew'ft what fuites, what threats, what feares,

To moove by love, or maflacre by death.

To yeeld with love, or end by loves contempt.
The mightinefie of him that courted me,
Who tempered terror with his wanton talke,

That fomething may extenuate the guilt.

But let it not advantage me fo much :

Upbraid me rather with the Romane dame,
That ftied her blood to wafli away her ftiame.

Why ftand I to expoftulate the crime

With pro 5" contra^ now the deed is done ?

When to conclude two words may tell the tale,

That Philips father was a princes fonne,
Rich England* rule, worlds onely terror he,
For honours lofle left me with child of thee :

P 4 Whole
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Whofe fonne thou art, then pardon me the rather,

For faire king Richard was thy noble father.

Philip.
Then Robin Fauconlrldge I wiih thee joy,

IVly fire a king, and I a landleffe boy.
Gods lady mother, the world is in my debt,

There's fomething owing to Plantagimt.
I marry fir, let me alone for game,
lie aft fome wonders now I know my name.

By blefled May He not fell that pride
For Englands wealth, and all the world befide.

Sit faft the proudeft of my fathers foes,

Away good mother, there the comfort goes. [Exeunt,

Eater Philip the French king, and Lewis, Limoges, Conftancej
and her fonne Arthur.

King.

Now gin we broach the title of thy claime.

Young Arthur in the Albion territories,

Skaring proud Anglers with a puiflant liege :

Brave Aujlria^ cauie of Cordellons death,

Is alfo come to aide thee in thy warres ;

And all our forces joyne for Arthurs right.

And, but for caufes of great confequence,

Pleading delay till newes from England come,
Twice mould not Titan hide him in the weft,

To coole the fet-locks of his wearie teame,
Till I had with an unrefifted fhocke

Controld the mannage of prowd Anglers walls,

Or made a forfet of my fame to chaunce.

Conjlance*

May be that John in confcience or in feare

To otter wrong where you impugne the ill,

Will fend fuch calme conditions backe to Frauncct

As (hall rebate the edge of fearefull warres :

If fo, forbearance is a deed well done.

Arthur.

Ah mother, pofleffion of a crowne is much,
And John as I have heard reported of,

For
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"fV prefent vantage would adventure farre.

The world can witneffe, in his brothers time,
He tooke upon him rule, and almoft raigne :

Then mud it follow as a doubtfull point,
That hee'l refigne the rule unto his nephew.
J rather thinke the menace of the world
Sounds in his eares, as threats of no efteeme,
And (boner would he fcorne Europe's power,
Than loofe the fmalleft title he enjoyes ;

For cjueitionlefle he is an EngUJbman.
L,pivis,

Why are the EngliJJj peerelefle in compare?
Brave cavaliers as ere that ifland bred,
Have Hv'd and di'd, and dar'd, and done enough,
Yet never grac'd their countrey for the caufe :

England is England^ yeelding good and bad,
And John of England is as other Johns.
Trull me yong Arthur, if thou like my reed,
Praife thou the French that helpe thee in this need.

Lymoges.
The Englifliman hath little caufe I trowe,

To fpend good fpeaches on fo proud a foe.

Why Arthur here's his fpoyle that now is gone,
Who when he liv'd outrov'd his brother John:
But haitie curres that lie fo long to catch,

"

Come halting home, and mecte their over-match.
But newes come now, here's the embafladour.

Enter Chattiliori.

K. Philip.

And in good time, welcome my lord Cbattilion:

What newes ? will John accord to our command ?

Chattillon.

Be I not briefe to tell your highnefle all,

He will approach to interrupt my tale :

For one felfe bottome brought us both to France,

He on his part will trie the chance of warre,
And if his words inferre aflured truth,

Will loofe himftlic, and all his followers,

Ere
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Ere yeeld unto the leaft of your demands.
The mother queene ftiee taketh on amaine

Gainft lady Conjlttnce, counting her the caufe

That doth etfedt this claime to Albion,

Conjuring Arthur with a grandames care,

To leave his mother; willing him fubmit

His ftate to John, and her protection,
Who (as fhee faith) are ftudious for his go9cl.
More circum ftance the feafon intercepts :

This is the fumme, which briefly I have Ihowne.

K. Philip.
This bitter winde muft nip fome-bodies fpring :

Sodaine and briefe, who fo, 'tis harveft whether.

But fay Chattillon
%
what perfons of account are with him?

Chattition.

Of England, Earle Pcmlrooke and SaUjburie^
The onely notefl men of any name.

Next them, a bafiard of the kings deceaft,

A bardie wild-head, tough and venturous,
With many other men ot high refolve.

Then is there with them Elinor mother queene,
And Blanch her neece, daughter to the king of Spaine;
Thefe are the prime birds of this hot adventure.

Enter John and bij folltrxers^ Queene^ Baftard, Earles, &

K. Philip.

Me feemeth John, an over-daring fpirit

Kftccl; fomc fre'nfie in thy rafh approach,

Treading my confines with thy armed troupes.
I rather lookt for fome fubm'ilfe reply-

Touching the claime thy nephew Arthur makes
To that which thou unjuftly doft ufurpe.

K. John.
For that Chattilion can difchnrge you all,

I lilt not pleade my tide with my tongue.
Nor came I hither with intent of wrong
To France or thee, or any right of thine ;

But in defence and purchafe of my right,
The tov.'ne of Angiers: which thou dolt begirt
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In the behalfe of lady Conftance fonne,
Whereto nor he nor fhe can lay juft claime.

Conftance.
Yes (falfe intruder) if that juil be juft,

And head-ftrong ufurpation put apart,
Anlur my fonne, heire to thy elder brother,
Without ambiguous (hadow of difcenr,

Is fbveraigne to the fubftance thou withhold^.

4J. Elinor.

Mifgoverned goffip, ftaine to this refort,

Occafion of thefe undecided jarres,

I fay (that know) to checke thy vaine fuppofe,

Thy fonne hath naught to do with that he claimes.

For proofe whereof, I can inferre a will,

That barres the way he urgeth by difcent.

Conftance.
A will indeed, a crabbed womans will,

Wherein the divell is an overfeer,

And prowd dame Elinor fole executrefie :

More wills than fo, on perill of my foule,

Were never made to hinder Arthurs right.
Arthur.

But fay there was, as fure there can be none,
The law intends fuch teftaments as void,

Where right difcent can no way be hnpeacht.
Elinor.

Peace Arthur peace, thy mother makes thee wings
To foare with perill after Icarust

And truft me yongling for the fathers fake,

I pity much the hazard of thy youth.

Conftance.
Beftirew you elfe how pitifull you are,

Ready to weepe to heare him aflce his owtie ;

Sorrow betide fuch grandames and fuch griefe,
That minifter a poyfon for pure love.

But who fo blind, as cannot fee this beame,
That you forfooth would keepe your coulin downe,
For feare his mother mould be u#d too well ?

J there's the griefe, confufion catch the braine,
That hammers fhiftes to flop a princes raigne.

EHaaor.
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Q Elianor.

Impatient, franticke, common (launderer,
Immodefr. dame, unnurtur'd quarreller,
I tell thee I, not envie to thy fonne,

^ut juftice makes me fpeake as I have done.

K. Philip.
But here's no proofe that fhews your fonne a king.

K. John.
What wants, my fvvord ftial more at large fet down.

Lewis.

But that may breake before the truth be known.

Eaftard.
Then this may hold till all his right be fhowiie.

.Lymogcs.
Good words fir fauce, your betters are in place.

Baftard.
Not you fir doughtie, with your lyons cafe.

Blanch.

Ah joy betide his foule, to whom that fpoylc belong'd :

Ah Richard^ how thy glory here is wrong'd.

JjyntffeS*

Me thinks that Richards pride and Richards
fall,

Should be a prefident t'affright you all.

Baftarel.

What words are thefe ? how do my finetvs fliake ?

My fathers foe clad in my fathers fpoyle,
A thoufand furies kindle with revenge,
This heart that choller keepes a coniiftorie,

Searing ray inwards with a brand of hate :

How doth ^M whifper in mine eares ?

Delay not Philip, kiii the villuine ftraight,
Pifrobe him ot the matchlelle monument

Thy fathers triumph ore the favages,
Bafe heardgroom, coward, ,peafont, worfe than a threfliing flavc,

What mak'ft thou with the trophie of a king ?

Sham'A thou not coyftrell, loathfome dunghill fwad,
To grace thy carkafle with an ornament
Too pretious for a monarkes coverture ?

Scarce can 1 temper due obedience

Unto the prefence of my fovcraigne,
From
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From acting outrage on this trunke of hate :

But arme thee traytor, wronger of renowne,
For by his Joule I fweare, my fathers fouie,
Twife will I not review the mornings rife,

Till I have torne that trophic from thy backe,
And Jplit thy heart for wearing it ib long.

Philip hath fworne, and if it be not done,
Let not the world repute me Richards fonne.

Lymoges.

Nay foft fir baftard, hearts are not fplit fo foone,
Let them rejoyce that at the end doe win :

And take this lellbn at thy foe-mans hand,
1'awne not thy lite to get thy fathers ikin.

Blanch.

Wei may the world fpeake of his knightly valor,
That wins this hide to wen re a ladies favour.

Bafiard.
Ill may I thrive, and nothing brooke with me,

If fhortly I prefent it not to thee.

K. Philip^

Lordings forbeare, for time is comming fafl,

That deeds may trie what words can not determinCj
And to the purpofe for the caufe you come.

Me feemes you fet right in chaunce of warre,

YeeWing no other reafons for your claime,
But fo and fo, becaufe it (hall be fo.

So wrong mail be fubornd by trull of ilrength :

A tyrants pva&ife to invert himfelfe,
Where weake refinance giveth wrong the way*
To checke the which, in holy lawfull armes,
I, in the right of Arthur^ Geffreys fonne,
Am come before this city of Jlngiers,

To barre all other falfe fuppoled claime,
From whence, or howfoere the error fprings.
And in his quarrell on my princely word,
He fi'rht it out unto the lateli: man.

John.
Know king of France, I will not be commanded

By any power or prince in Chriftcndome,
To yeeld an inftance how I hold mine owne,

2 More
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More than to anfvvere, that mine owne is mine,
But wilt thou fee me parley with the towne,
And heare them offer me allegeance,

Fealtie aad homage, as true liege men oucrht.

K. PbiUp.
Summon them, I will not beleeve it till I fee it,

And when 1 fee it, lie foone change it.

[They fummon the fowne, the citizens appcare upon the walls.

K. John.
You men of Ang'wrs, and as I take it my loiall fubjefts, I

have fummoned you to the walls : to diipute on my right,
were to thinke you doubtfull therein, which I am perfwaded

you are not. In few words, our brothers fonne, backt with

the king of France, have beleagred your towne upon a falfe

pretended title to the fame : in defence wherof I your liege
lord have brought our power to fence you from the ufurper,
to free your intended fervitude, and utterly to fupplant the

foemen, to my right and your reft. Say then, who keepe

you the towne for ?

Citizen,

For our lawfull king.

John.
I was no lefle perfwaded : then in gods name open your

gates, and let me enter.

Citizen.

And it pleafe your highnes we comptroll not your title,

neither will wee rafnly admit your entrance : if you be lawfull

king, with all obedience we keep it to your ule, if not king,
our ralhnes to be impeached for yeelding, without more con-

fiderate triall : wee anfwere not as men lawlefle, but to the

behoofe of him that prooves lawfull.

John.
I (hall not come in then ?

Citizen.

No my lordf till we know more.

K. Philip.
Then heare me fpeak in the behalfe of Arthur Ton of

Geffrey, elder brother to John, his title manifeft, with out con-

tradicYion, to the crowne and kingdom of England, with

Angitn, and divers townes on this fide the fea : wil you ac-

J knowledge
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knowledge him your liege lord, who fpeaketh in my word,
to entertaine you with all tavors, as befeemeth a king to hi*

(objects, or a friend to his welwillers : or ftand to the peril
of your contempt, when his title is proved by the fword.

Citizen.

We anfwer as before, til you have proved one right, we

acknowledge none right, he that tries himfelfe our foveraigne,
to him wil we remaine firme fubje<5ts, and for him, and in his

right we hold our towne, as delirous to know the truth, as

loth to fubfcribe before we know : more than this we cannot

fay, and more than this we dare not do.

K. Philip.
Then John I defie thee, in the name and behalfe of Arthur

Plantaginet, thy king and coufin, whofe right and patrimony
thou detaineit, as I doubt not, ere the day end, in a fet battel

make thee confefle; whereunto, with a zeale to right, I

challenge thee.

K. John.
I accept thy challenge, and turne the defiance to thy

throat.

Excurfions. The laftard chafeth Lymoges the Auftrich duke,
and maketh him leave the lyons Jkin*

Baftard.

And art thou gone ! misfortune haunt thy fteps,

And chill cold feare aflaile thy times of reft.

Morpheus leave here thy filent eban cave,

Befiege his thoughts with difmall fantafies,

And ghaftly objects of pale thrcatning mors.

Affright him every minute with ilearne lookes,

Let fhadow temper terror in his thoughts,
And let the terror make the coward mad,
And in his madnefle let him feare purfuir,

And fo in frenlie let the peafant die.

Here is the ranfome that allaies his rage,
The firft freehold that Richard left his fonne :

With which I (hall furprize his living foes,

As Heflors ftatuedid the Tainting C>-cekes. [Exit.

Enter
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Enter the Kings HerauUs tvit'j trumpets to the wak cf Angicrs T

they funimon. the

Eng. HerauUs.

John by the grace of God king of England, lord of Ireland,

Anjou, Torainc, &c. demandeth once again of you his fub-

ye&*os&agim, ii
:

you wil quietly furrender up the towns
into his hands ?

Fr. HcroU.

Philip by the grace of God king of France, demaundeth
in the behalfe of Art/jar duke of Brittainc, if you will fur-

render up the towne into his hands, to the ufe of the faid

Arthur.

Citizens,

Herrolcs go tell the two victorious princes, that we thft

poore inhabitants of Anglers^ require a parley ot their ma-

jellies*

HwolJs.

We goe.

Enter the Kings, Queene Elinnor, Blanch, Ballard, LymogCSj.
J.ewis, Cattilean, Peiubrooke, Salifbury, Conftauce, and
Arthur Duke of Brittaine.

John.
Heroic

1

., what anfwcr doe the townfmen fend?

Philip.
Will Algiers yceld to Philip king of France ?

En*. Herauhts.

The townfmen on the wals accept your grace;
Fr. Heralds.

And crave a parley of your niajelty.

John.
You cittizens of Algiers, have your eyes

Beheld the ihughrer that our Englijb bowes .

Have made upon the coward fraudfull Fn-ni I* ?

And have you wifely pondred therewithail

Your gaine in yeelding to the Englifb king ?

Pbify.
Their lofle in yeelding to the Englijb king.

But John, they fa>v rrom out their hitrhefl towtrs

The
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The chevaliers of France and crofle-bow-fliot

Make lanes of flaughterd bodies through thine hoaft.
And are refolv'd to yeeld to Arthurs right.

John.

Why Philip, though thou bravft it fore the wals,

Thy confcience knowes that John hath wonne the field*

Philip.
What ere my confcience knowes, thy army fee'.es

That Philip had the better of the day.

Bajlard.

Philip indeed hath got the lions cafe,

Which here he holds to Lymoges diigrace.
Bafe duke to flie and leave fuch Ipoiles behind :

But this thou knevvft of force to make me flay.
It farde xvith thee as with the mariner,

Spying the hugie whale, whofe monftrous bulke

Doth beare the waves like mountaines fore the wind,
That throwes out emptie veflels, io to itay
His fury, while the (hip doth fayle away.

Philip 'tis thine : and fore this princely prefence,

Madame, I humbly lay it at your feete,

Being the firft adventure I atchiev'd,

And tirft exploite your grace did me enjoyne :

Yet many more I long to be enjoyn'd.
Blanch.

Philip I take it, and I thee command
To weare the fame as earfl thy father did :

Therewith receive this fa.vour at my hands,

T'incourage thee to follow Richards fame.

Arthur.

Ye cittizens of Anglers are ye mute ?

Arthur or John, fay which fhall be your king ?

Citlizen.

We care not which, if once we knew the right j

But till we know, we will not yeeld our right.

Baftard.

Might Philip counfell two fo mightie kings,
As are the kings of England and of France,
He would advife your graces to unite

And knit your forces gainft thefe cittizens,

Q.. Pulling
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Pulling their battred wals about their eares.

The tovvne once wonne, then ftrive about the claime,

For they are minded to delude you both.

Cittizen-.

Kings, princes, lords, and knights aflembled here,

The cittizens of Anglers all by me
Entreate your majeftie to heare them fpeake :

And as you like the motion they (hall make,
So to account and follow their advice.

John. Phil.

Speake on, we give thee leave.

Cittizen.

Then thus : whereas the young and lufty knight
Incites you on to knit your kingly itrengths :

The motion cannot chule but pleafe the good,
And fuch as love the quiet of the ftate.

But how my lords, how fhold your ftrengths be knit.^

Not to opprefle your fubjecls and your friends,

And fill the world with bravvles and mutinies :

But unto peace your forces Ihould be knit

To live in princely league and amitie :

Doe this, the gates of Anglers {hall give way,
And ftand wide open to your hearts content.

To make this peace a lafting bond of love,

Remaines one onely honourable meanes,
Which by your pardon I fhall here difplay.
Lewis the Dolphin and the heire of Francet

A man of noted valour through the workl,
Is yet unmarried : let him take to wife

The beauteous daughter of the king of Spalnt>
Neece to K. John, the lovely lady Blaiichy

Begotten on his filter Elianor.

With her in marriage will her unkle give
Caftles and towers, as fitteth fuch a match.
The kings thus joyml in league of perfect love,

They may fo deale with Arthur duke of Britain?^
Who is but young, and yet unmeet to raigne,
As he fhall ftand contented every way.
Thus have I boldly (for the common good)
Delivered what th itie gave in charge,

i And
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And as upon conditions you agree,
So (hall we Hand content to yeeld the towne.

Arthur.

A proper peace, if fuch a motion hold ;

Thefe kings beare armes for me, and for my right,

And they fhall mare my lands to make them friends.

%z Elianor.

Sonne Join, follow this motion, as thou loveft thy mother.
Make league with Philip, yeeld to any thing :

Lewis fhall have my neece, and then be fure

Arthur fhall have fmall fuccour out of France.

Job*.
Brother of France, you heare the citizens :

Then tell me, how you meane to deale herein.

ConJIance.

Why John, what canft thou give unto thy neece,
Thou halt no foote of land but Arthurs right ?

Lewis.

Bir lady citizens, I like your choyce,
A lovely damfel is the lady Blanch,

Worthy the heire of Europe for her pheere.

ConJIance.
What kings, why ftand you gazing in a trance?

Why how now lords ? accurfed citizens

To fill and tickle their ambitious eares,

With hope of gaine, that fprings from Arthurs lofle.

Some difmall planet at thy birth-day raign'd,
For now I fee the fall of all thy hopes.

K. Philip.

Ladie, and duke of Brittaine
,
know you both,

The king of France refpe&s his honor more,
Than to betray his friends and favourers.

Princefle of Spaine, could you atfeft my fonne,

If we upon conditions could agree ?

Baftard.
Swounds madam, take an Engllfl} gentleman ;

Slave as I was, I thought to have moov'd the match.
Grandame you made me halfe ai promife once,
That lady Blanch fhduld bring me wealth inough,
And make me heire of ftore of EngUjfj land.

Q_3 4?. EllaMr.
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<. Elianor.

Peace Philip, I will looke thee out a wife,
We muft with policie compound this ftrife.

Baftard.
If Lewis get her, well, I fay no more :

But let the frolicke Frenchman take no fcorne,
If Philip front him with an EngUJJj home.

John.
Ladie, what anfwer make you to the K. of France ?

Can you affecl the Dolphin for your lord ?

Blanch.

I thanke the king that likes of me fo well,
To make me bride unto fo great a prince :

But give me leave my lord to paufe on this,

Leail beeing too too forward in the caufe,

It may be blemifh to my modeitie.

*>. Elinor.

Sonne John, and worthy Philip K. of France,
Do you confer a while about the dower,
And I will fchoole my modeft neece fo well,
That flie fhall yeeld as foone as you have done.

Conjlance.

I, theres the wretch that brocheth all this il,

Why flie I not upon the bedlams face,

And with my nayles pull forth her hatefull eyes.
Arthur*

Sweet mother ceafe thefe haftie madding fits :

For my fake, let my grandam have her will.

would fhe with her hands pull forth my heart,

1 could affoord it to appeafe thefe broyles.
But (mother) let us wifely winke at all,

Leafl farther harmes enfue our haftie fpeech.

Philip.
Brother of England, what dowrie wilt thou give

Unto my fonne in marriage with thy neece ?

John.
Firft Philip knowes her dowrie out oiSpaine,

To be ib great as may content a king :

But more to mend and amplifie the fame,
I give in money thirtie thoufand markes.

For land I leave it to thine owne demand.

PkiBf.
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Philip.
Then I demand Volqueffbn, Torain, Main,

Pffiters and Anjou, thele h've provinces,
Which thou as king of England holdft in France:

Then (hall our peace be foone concluded on.

Baftard.
No leffe then five fuch provinces at once?

John.
Mother what mat I do ? my brother got th^fe lands

With much erfufion of our Engli/Jy bloud :

And (hall I give it all away at once ?

^ Elinor.

John give it him, fo (halt thou live in peace,
And keepe the refidue fans jeopardie.

John.

Philip, bring foorth thy fonne, here is my neece,
And here in marriage I do give with her
From me and my fucceflbrs Englffi kings,

Volquejjbn, Palters, Anjou, Torain, Main,
And thirtie thoufand markes of ftipend coyne.
Now cittizens, how like you of this match ?

Citizens.

We joy to fee fo fweete a peace begun.
Lewis.

Lewis with Blanch fliall ever live content.

But now king John, what fay you to the duke ?

Father, fpeake as you may in his behalfe.

Philip.
K. John, be good unto thy nephew here,

And give him fomewhat that (hall pleafe you beft.

John,
Arthur, although thou troubled: England peace

Yet here I give thee Brittaine for thine owne,
Together with the earledome of Richmont,
And this rich citie of Angiers withall.

4^ Elianor. f

And if thou feeke to pleafe thine uncle Johny

Shalt fee my fonne how I will make of thee.

Now every thing is forted to this end,
Leu in, and there prepare the marriage rites,

0.3 Which
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Which in S. Maries chappell prefently
Shall be performed ere this prefence part. [Exeunt.

[Manent Conftance and Arthur.

Arthur.

Madam good cheere, thefe drouping languifhments
Adde no redrelfe to falve our awkward haps,
If heavens have concluded thefe events,

To fmall availe is bitter penfivenefle :

Seafons will change, and fo our prefent greefe

May change with them, and all to our releefe.

Conjiance.

Ah boy, thy yeares I fee are farre too greeue
To looke into the bottome of thefe cares.

But I, who fee the poyfe that weigheth downe

Thy weale, my wifh, and all the willing meanes
Wherewith thy fortune and thy fame fhould mount.

What joy, what eafe, what reft can lodge in me,
With whom all hope and hap doe difagree ?

Arthur.

Yet ladies teares, and cares, and folemn fhewes,

Rather then helpes, heape up more worke for woes.

Conjlance.
If any power will heare a widowes plaint,

That from a wounded foule implores revenge :

Send fell contagion to infect this clime,

This curfed countrey, where the traitors breath,

Whofe perjurie (as proud Briareus,)

Beleaguers all the flue with mif-beleefe.

He promift Arthur, and he fware it too,

To fence thy right, and check thy fo-mans pride :

But now black-fpotted perjure as he is,

He takes a truce with El;wrs damned brat,

And marries Lewis to her lovely neece,

Sharing thy fortune, and thy birth-dayes gift
Betweene thefe lovers : ill betide the match.

And as they fhoulder thee from out thine owne,
And triumph in a widowes tearefull cares :

So heav'ns crcffe them with a thriftlefle courfe,
Is all the blood yipilt on either part,

Clofing the cranies of the thirftie earth,
Growie.
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Growne to a love-game and a bridall feaft ?

And muir. thy birth-right bid the wedding banes ?

Poore helpeleffe boy, hopelefle and helpeleffe too,

To whom misfortune feemes no yoake at all.

Thy Hay, thy ftate, thy imminent mifhaps
Woundeth thy mothers thoughts with feeling care,

Why lookft thou pale ? the colour flies thy face :

I trouble now the fountaine of thy youth,
And make it muddie with my doles difcourfe,

Goe in with me, reply not lovely boy,
We muft obfcure this mone with melodic,
Leaft worfer wrack enfue our male-content. [Exeunt.

Enter the King of England, the King of France, Arthur,

Baftard, Lewis, Lymoges, Contfance, Blanch, Chattillion,

Pembrocke, Saliiburie, and Elianor.

John.
This is the day, the long-defircd day,

Wherein the realmes of England and of France

Stand highly blefled in a lafting peace.
Thrice happie is the bridegroome and the bride,

From whole fweet bridall fuch a concord fprings,

To make of mortall foes immortall friends.

Conjlance.

Ungodly peace made by anothers warre.

Philip.

Unhappie peace, that tyes thee from revenge,
Rouze thee Plantaginet, live not to fee

The butcher of the great Plantaginet.

Kings, princes, and ye peeres of either realities,

Pardon my rafhnes, and forgive the zeale

That carries me in furie to a deede

Of high defert, of honour, and of armes.

A boone (Q kings) a boone doth Philip begge
Proftrate upon his knee : which knee fliall cleave

Unto the fuperficies of the earth,

Till France and England grant this glorious boone.

John.

Speake Philip, England grants thee thy requeft.
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Philip.

And France confirmes what ere is in his power,
Baftard.

Then duke fit faft, I levell at thy head,
Too bafe a ranfome for my fathers life.

Princes, I crave ihe combate with the duke
That braves it in dilhonour of my fire.

Your words are part, nor can you now reverfe

The princely promife that revives my foule,

Whereat me thinkes I fee his finewes fhake :

This is the boone (dread lords) which granted once
Or life or death are pleafant to my foule ;

Since I fhall live and die in Richards right.

Lymoges.
Bafe baftard, mifbegotten or' a king,

To interrupt thefe holy nuptiall rites

With brawles and tumults to a dukes difgrace ;

Let it fuffice, I fcorne to joyne in fight,
With one fo farre unequall to my felte.

Eajlard
A fine excufe, kings if you will be kings,

Then keepe your words, and let us eombate it.

John.

Philip, we cannot force the duke to fight,

Beeing a fubjeft unto neither realme :

But tell me Avftria, if an Englijb duke

Should dare thee thus, wouldft thou accept the challenge ?

Lymoges.
Elfe let the world account the Auflrlch duke

The greatelt coward living on the earth.

John.
Then cheere thee Philip, John vvil keep his word,

Kneele down, in fight of Philip king of France,
And all thefe princtiy lords atfembled here,
I gird thee with the fword of Normaxdie

t

And of that lana I do invell thee duke :

So {halt thou be in living and in land

Nothing infericur unto Aitftrla.

Lymoges.
K. John, I tell thee flatly to thy face,

Thou wrong'ft mine honour ; and that thou mai'A fee

How
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How much I fcorne thy new made duke and thee,
J flatly lay, I will not be compel'd :

And Ib farewell fir duke of lowe degree,
lie linde a time to match you for this genre. [Exit.

'John.

Stay Philip, let him goe, the honours thine.

Bajiard.
I cannot live unlefle his life be mine.

^ Etianor.

Thy forwardnes this day bath joy'd my foule,

And made me thinke my Richard \\vts in thee.

K. Philip.

Lordings let's in, and fpend the wedding day
In maikes and triumphs, letting quarrels ceafe.

Enter a Cardinallfrom Rome.

Cardinal],

Stay king of France, I charge thee joyn not hands

With him that flands accurft of God and men.
Know John, that I Pandulph cardinall of Millaine, and le-

gate from the fea of Rome, demand of thee in tne name of

our holy father the Pepe Innocent, why thou do'ft (contrary to

the lawes of our holy mother the church, and our holy father

the Pope) difturb the quier of the church, and difanul] the

election of Stephen Langhton, whom his holineflc harh elected

archbifhop of Canterbaric: this in his holinelle name I de-

maund of thee ?

John.
And what haft thoti or the Pope thy matter to do to de-

mand of me, how I imp'oy mine own ? know fir prieft, as

I honor the church and holv church-men, fo I fcorne .'o be

fubjeft to the greateft prelate in the world. Tcli thy nailer

fo trom me, and fay, John of England laid it, that ne er an

Italian prieit ot them all, flial either have tythe, to!e, o pol-

ling peny out of England ; but as I am king, fo vvili I aigne
next under God, fupreame head both over fpiritu: and

temporall : and he that contradicts me in this, lie make him

hop headleffe.

K. Philip.
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K. Philip.

What K. John, know you what yoirfay, thus to blafpheme

againft our holy father the Pope?
John.

Philip, though thou and all the princes of Cbnftetubme

fuffer themfelves to be abus'd by a prelates flavery, my mind
is not of fuch bafe temper. If the Pope will bee king of

England^ let him win it with the fword, I know no other

title he can alleadge to mine inheritance.

Cardinal!.

"John, this is thine anfwer?

>**.
"What then ?

Cardinall.

Then I PanJu'pb of Padua, legate from the apoftolike fea,

doe in the name of Saint Peter and his fucceflbr our holy
father Pope Innocent, pronounce thee accurfed, difcharging

every of thy fubjecb of all dutie and fealtie that they doe

owe to thee, and pardon and forgivenefle of fmne to thofe or

them whatfoever, which mail carrie armes againft thee, or

murder thee : this I pronounce, and charge all good men to

abhorre thee as an excommunicate perfon.

John.
So fir, the more the foxe is curs'd the better a fare? : if

God blefle me and my land, let the pope and his fhavelings
curfe and fpare not.

Cardinall.

Furthermore, I charge thee Philip K. of F>-aumey and all

the kings and princes of Cbriftendome, to make warre upon
this miicreant : and whereas thou haft made a league with

him, and confirmed it by oath, I doe in the name of our

forefaid father the Pope, acquit thee of that oath, as unlaw-

iull, beeing made with an hercticke ; howe fai'ft thou Philip^
do'it thou obey ?

John.
Brother of France, what lay you to the cardinall ?

Philip.
I fay, I am fory for your majeftie, requcfting you to fub-

mit your felfe to the church of Keitte^

John.
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John.
And what fay you to our league, if I do not fubmit ?

Philip.
What fliouU I fay ? I muft obey the pope.

John.

Obey the pope, and breake your oath to God?

Philip.
The legate hath abfolved me of mine oath:

Then yeeld to Rome, or I defie thee here.

John.

Why Philip^ I defie the pope and thee,

Falfe as thou art, and perjur'd king of France,

Unworthy man to be accounted king.
Giv'it thou thy fword into a prelates hands ?

Pafuhtbtb, where I of abbots, monkes, and friers

Have taken fomewhat to maintaine my wars,
Now will I take no more but all they have,

lie rouze the lazie lubbers from their eels,

And in defpight He fend them to the pope.
Mother come you with me, and for the reft

That will not follow John in this attempt,
Confuiion light upon their damned foules-

Come lords, fight for your K. that fighteth for your good.

Philip.
And a e they gone ? Pandulph thy felfe (halt fee

How France will fight for Rome and Romifb rites.

Nobles to armes, let him not pafle the feas,

Let's take him captive, and in triumph lead

The K. of England to the gates of Rome.
Arthur beftirre thee man, and thou fhalt fee

What Philip K. of France will doe lor thee.

Blanch.

And will your grace upon your wedding day
Forfake your bride, and follow dreadfull drums ?

Nay, good my lord, flay you at home with me.

Sweet heart content thee, and wee (hall agree.

Philip.
Follow my lords, lord Cardinall lead the way,

Drams (lull be mulicke to this wedding day. [Exeunt.

Excurjion*.
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Excurfions. 1'ke Bo/lardfurfacs Auftria, and kih him.

Bajtard.

Thus hatli K. Richards fon performd his vowes.

And oftred Aujlria's blood for his lacrifice

Unto his fathers everliving foule.

Brave Corddion^ now my heart doth fay,

I have deferved, though not to be thine hcire,

Yet as I am, thy bafe begotten fonne,

A name as pleating to thy Philips heart,

As to be cald the duke of Normandie.

Lie there a prey to every rav'ning fowle :

And as my father triumpht in thy fpoyles,
And trode thine enfignes underneath his feet,

So doe I tread upon thy curfed felfe,

And leave thy body to the fowles for food. [Exit.

Excurjions. Arthur, Conflance, Lewis, having taken 4J.

Elianor prifoner.

Conftance.

Thus hath the god of kings with conquering arme

Difpearft the foes to true fucceffion,

Proud, and diflurber of thy countries peace,

Coriftance doth i;ve to tame thine infolence,
And on thy head will now avenged be

For all the milchiefs hatched in thy braine.

^ Elinor.

Contemptuous dame, un reverent dutches thou,
To brave lo great a queene as Elianor,
Bafe fcold, haft thou forgot, that I was wife

And mother to three mightie Englijh kings ?

I charge thee then, and you forfooth fir boy,
To let your grandmother at libertie,

And yeekl to John your uncle and your king.

Confta>ice.

'Tis not thy words proud queene fhall carry it.

Elinor.

Nor yet thy threates proud dame flial daunt my mind.
Arthur.

Sweete grandam, and good mother, leave thefe braules.

5 Elianor.
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Elianor.

lie finde a time to triumph in thy fall.

Conftance.

My time is now to triumph in thy fall,

And thou fhalt know that Conftance will triumph.
Arthur.

Good mother, weigh it is queene Elinor.

Though fhe be captive, ufe her like her felfe.

Sweet grandame, beare with what my mother fays,
Your highnefle (hall be ufed honourably.

Enter a MeJJenger.

Lewis my lord, duke^;v/6r, and the reft,

To armes in haft, K. John relyes his men,
And ginnes the fight afrefli : and fweares withall

To loofe his life, or fet his mother free.

Lewis.

Arthur away, 'tis time to looke about.

Elinor.

Why how now dame, what is your courage ooold ?

Conftance.

No Elinor my courage gathers ftrength,
And hopes to leade both John and thee as flaves :

And in that hope, I hale thee to the field. [Exeunt.

\Excurfeons. Elianor is re/cued by John, andArthur
is taken prifoner. Exeunt. Sound Piftory.

Enter John, Elianor, and Arihutfrifintr, Baftard, Pembrooke,

Salifbury, and Hubert de Burgh.

John.

Thus right triumphs, and John triumphs in right:
Arthur thou feeit, Fraunce cannot bolder thee :

Thy mothers pride hath brought thee to this fall.

But if at laft nephew thou yeeld thy felfe

Into the gardance ot thine uncle "John^

Thou lhalt be ufed as become? a prince.
Arthur.
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Arthur.

Uncle, my grandame taught her nephew this,

Tobeare captivStie with patience.

Might hath prevaild, not right, for I am king
Oi England, though thou weare the diademe.

. Elinor.

Sonne John, foone mall wee teach him to forget
Thefe provvd prefumptions, and to know himfelte.

John.

Mother, he never will forget his claime,
I would he livde nor to remember it.

But leaving this, we will to England now,
And take fome order with our popelings there,

That fwell with pride and fat of lay mens lands.

Philip, I make thee chiefe in this affaire,

Ranfacke the abbeis, cloyfters, priories,
Convert their coine unto my fouldiers ufe :

And whatfoere he be within my land,

That goes to Rome for juftice and for law,
While he may have his right within the realme,

L,et him be iudgue a traitor to the ftate,

And fuffer as a.i enemy to England.
Mother, wee leave you here beyond the feas,

As regent of our provinces in France,
While we to England take a fpeedie courfe,
And thanke our God that gave us viclorie.

Hubert de .B#r-take Arthur here to thee,

Be he thy priloner: Hubert keepe him fafe,

For on his life doth hang thy foveraignes crowne.

But in his death confilts thy ioveraignes blifle :

Then Hubert, as thou fhortly hearft from mej
So uie the priibner I have given in charge.

Hubert.

Frolicke yong prince, thogh I your keeper be,
Yet mall your keeper live at your command.

Arthur.

As pleafe my God, fo {hall become of me.

J^. Elianor,

My fonne, to England, I will fee thee fhipt,

Anil pray to God to fenct thee fafe afhore.

BaftarJ.
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Baftard.
Now vvarres are done, I long to be at home,

To dive into the monks and abbots bagges,
To make fome fport among the fmooth fkind nunnes,
And keepe fome revell with the fanzen friers.

John.
To England'lords, each Ipoke unto your charge,

And arme your ielves againft the Roman pride. {Exeunt.

Enter the King of France, Lewes bis fonne^ Cardinal1
. Pandolph

Legate',
and Conitance.

Philip.

What, every man attacht with this mifhap?

Why frowne you fo, why droope ye lords of France f

Me thinkes it differs from a warrelike minde,
To lowre it for a checke or two of chaunce.

Had Lymoges efcapt the bailards fpight,
A little forrow might have fervde our lofle.

Brave Auftria, heaven joyes to have thee there.

Cardinail.

His foule is fafe and free from purgatorie,
Our holy father hath difpenft his finnes,

The blefled faints have heard our onions,
And all are mediators for his foule,

And in the right of thefe moil holy vvarres,

His holinefie free pardon doth pronounce
To all that follow you gainit Englijh heretikes,
Who fland accurfed in our mother church,

Enter Conftance alone.

Philip.
To aggravate the meafure of our greefe,

All male-content comes Confiance for her fonnci

Be breefe good madame, for your face imports
A tragicke tale behind thats yet untold.

Her paffions flop the organ of her voyce,

Deepe forrow throbbeth mif-befalne events,
Out with it ladie, that our a<5t may end
A full catartrophe of fad lainents.'
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Conjlance.

My tongue is tun'd to ftorie forth mifhap:
When did I breath to tell a nleafing tale?

Mult Conf.ancc fpeake? let teares prevent her talke:

Muft I difcourfe? let Dido figh and fay,

She weepes againe to heave the wracke of Troy:
Two words will ferve, and then

my_
tale is done :

Elnors proud brat hath rob'd me of my forme.

LfOHS,

Have patience madame, this is chance of warre:

He may be ranfom'd, we revenge his wrong.
Conftavce.

Be it ne'r fo foone, I lhall not live fo long.

Philip.

Defpaire not yet, come Conjlance, go with me,
Thefe clouds will fleet, the day will cleare againe. \JLxeunt*

Cardinall.

Now LKW'S, thy fortune buds with happy fpring,
Our holy fathers prayers effe&eth this.

Arthur is fafe, let John alone with him,

Thy title next is fairft to England; crowne :

Now ftirre thy father to begin with John,
The Pope fays I, and fo is Albion thine.

Lewis.

Thanks my lord legat for your good conceit,
'Tis beft we tollow now the game is faire,

My father wants to worke him your good words.

Cardinal!.

A few will ferve to forward him in this,
Thofe fhall not want : but let's about it then, [Exeunt.

Enter Philip leading afriar, charging him JJjeiu where the Allots

gold lay.

Philip.
Come on you fat Franci/can, dallie no longer, but fhevv me

where the abbots treafure lies, or die.

Frier.

Bftudicamtts Domini, was ever fuch an injurie ?

Sweet S, Wttholdtf thy lenitie, defend us from cxtremitie,
And
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And heare us for S. Cbarit!e
t opprefied with aufleruie.

In nomine domini, make I my homily,
Gentle gcntilitie grieve not the cleargie.

Philip.

Gray-gown'd good face, conjure ye,
Nere truft me for a groat

If this waft girdle hang thee not

That girdeth in thy coat.

Now bald and barefoot Bungie birds,

When up the gallowes climing,

Say Philip he had words enough,
To put you do'.vne with riming.

Frier.

O pardon, O parce, S. Francis for mercie,

Shall ihield thee from night-fpels, and dreaming of divels,

If thou wilt forgive me, and never more grieve me,
With fafting and praying, and Haile Marie faying,
From blacke purgatorie, a penance right fory ;

Frier Thomas will warme you,
It ihall never harme you.

Philip.
Come leave off your rabble,

Sir, hang up this lozell.

2 Frier.

For charitie I beg his life,

Saint Francis chifeit frier.

The beft in all our covenni-..

To keepe a vintners tiiS.

O itrangle not the good old mail,

My hoftefle oldell guefr,
And I will bring you by and by
Unto the priors cheit.

Philip.

I, faift thou fo, and if thou wilt the frier is at liberty,
If not, as I am honell man, I hano-you both for company.

Frier.

Come hither, this is the cheft, rhogh fimple to behold,
That wanteth not a thouiand pound in filver and in gold.

My felf wil warrant ful fo much, I know the abbots itore,

He pawn mv life there is no lefle, to have what ere is more.

K
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Philip.

I take thy word, the overplus unto thy fnare dial come,
But if there want of full fo much, thy necke {hall pay the

fumme.
Breake up the coffer, frier.

Frier.

Oh I am undone, faire Alice the nunne
Hath tooke up her reft in the abbots cheft.

Sanfle bentdicite, pardon my fimpiicitie.

Fie Alice, confemon will not falve this tranfgreflion.

Philip.
What have we here, a holy nunne ? fo keepe me God in

health,

A fmooth facde nunne (for aught I know> is al the abbots

wealth.

Is this the nunries chaititie ?

Beflirew me but I thinke

They go as oft to venery as niggards to their drinke.

Why paltry frier and pandar too, yee fiiameiefie fliaven crowac,
Is this the cheft that held a hooid,

at leaft a thoufand pound ?

And is the hoord a holy whore ?

well, be the hangman nimble,

Hee'l take the paine ro pay you home,
and teach you to difiemble.

Nunne.

O fparc the frier Anthony,
a better never was

To ring a dirige folemnely,
or reade a morning mafle.

If money be the meanes of this,

I know an ancient nunne,
That hath a hoord thefe feven yeeres r

did never fee the funne;

And that is yours, and what is ours,
fo favour now be fhowne,

You fhall commnund as commonly,
as if it were your owne.

Friir*

Your honour excepted.
Nunnf.
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Nuntie.

1 Thomas, I meane fo.

Philip.
From all fave from friers.

Nunn(
Good fir, doe not thinke fo.

Pbiltp.
I thinke and fee fo :

Why how camft thou here ?

Frier.

To hide her from lay men.
Nunne.

Tis true fir, for feare.

Philip.
For feare of the laitie : a

pitiful dred

When a nunne flies for fuccour to a fat friers bed.

But now for your ranfome my cloyiler-bred conney,
To the chefl that you fpoke ofwhere lies fo much mony.

Nunne.
Faire fir, within this prefie, of plate and mony is

The valew of a thoufand marks, and other thing by gis.

Let us alone, and take it all, tis yours iir, now you know it.

Philip.
Come on fir frier, picke the locke, this gere doth cotton

hanfome,
That covetoufnefTe fo cunningly muft pay the lechers ranfome.

What is in the hoord ?

Frier.

Frier Laurence my lord, now holy water helpe us,

Some witch or fome divell is fent to delude us :

Haud credo Laurentfus, that thou fliouldft be pend thus

In the prefle of a nunne we are all undone,
And brought to difcredence if thou be frier Laurence.

Frier.

Amor vlnclt omnia, fo Cats affirmeth,

And therefore a frier whofe fancie foon burneth,
Becaufe he is mortall and made of mould,
He omits what he ought, and doth more than he ihould.

R 2 Plmlp.
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Philip.

How goes this geere f the friers chefl filld with a faufen

nunne.

The nunne again lockes frier up,
to keepe him from the funne.

Belike the prefle is purgatorie,

or penance palling grievous :

The friers cheft a hell for nunncs J

how doe thefe dolts deceive us?

Is this the lahour of their lives, to feede and live ateafe?

To revell Ib lafcivioufly as often as they pleafe?
He mend the fault or fault my aime,

if I doe mille amending,
Tis better burne the cloyilers dovvne, *

than leave them for offending.
But holy you, to you I Ipeake,

to you religious divell,

Is this the prefle that holds the fumme,
to quit you for your evill?

v!} parcc nic^

good lir I was beguii'd.
Frier.

Abfolve fir for charitie,

fhee would bee recbncil'd.

Philip.
And fo I (hall, firs bind them fair,

This is their absolution,

goe hang them up for hurting them,
Hulte them to execution.

Fr. Laurence.
- O tewpus tdax rerum,
Give children bookes they tearethem.

O oan'tas vaniiatis. in this waning (Stalls.

At threescore wel neere, to goe to this "-eere,

To my confcience a clog, to die like a dog.
JSxaueli me domlne* Ji vis me parce
Dabo pccuniam, fe habeo veninm.

To goe and retch it, I will di {patch it,

.\ hundred pound fterling, for my lives fparing.
Enter
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Enter Peter a prophety
<with feaple.

Peter.

Hoe, who is here ? S. Francis be your fpeed,
Come in my flocke, and follow me,

your fortunes I will reed.

Co'me hither boy, goe get thee home,
and clime not over hie,

For from aloft thy fortune ftands, in hazard thou malt die.

Boy.
God be with you Peter, I pray you come to our houfe a

Sunday.
Peter.

My boy fhew me thy hand, bleffe thee my boy,
For in thy palme I fee a many troubles are ybent to dwel,
But thou {halt fcape them ail, and doe full well.

Boy.
I thanke you Pcfer, theres a cheefe for your labor : my filter.

prayes yee to come home, and. tel. her how many hufbands (he

ihall have, and fhee'l give you a rib of bacon.
'

Peter.

My matters, flay at the townes end for me. He come to

you all anone : I mult diiputch fome bufines with a frier, and

then He reade your fortunes,.

Philip.
How now, a propber! fir prophet whence are ye ?

Peter.

I am of the world and in the world, but live not as others,

by the world : what I am I know, and what thou wilt be I

know. If thou knoweft me ROW, be anfwered: if not, en-

quire no more what I am.

Philip.

Sir, I know you will be a diflembling knave, that deludes

the people with blinde prophecies: you are hee I look tor,

you (hal away with me : bring away all the rable, and yon
frier Laurence, remember your raunfome a hundred pound, and
a pardon tor your ielfe, and the reft ; come on fir propher, you
ihall with me, to receive a prophets rewaidc. \F,xeunt.

R ? Enlxr
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Enter Hubert de Burgh with three men.

Hubert.

My matters, I have fhewed you what warrant I have for

this attempt; I perceive by your heavy countenances, you had

rather be otherwife
imployed,

and for my owne part, I would

the king had made choice of fome other executioner : only
this is my comfort, that a king commaunds, whofe precepts

neglected or omitted, threatneth torture for the default :

therefore in briefe, leave me, and be ready to attend the ad-

venture : ftiy within that entry, and when you heare me crie,

God fave the king, iffhe fodainely forth, lay hands on Arthur^
fet him in his chaire, wherein (once fail bound) leave him with

me to finifh the reft.

Attendants.

We goe, though loath. [Exeunt.
Hubert.

My, lord, will it pleafeyour honor tq take the benefit of the

faire evening ?

Enter Arthur to Hubert de Burgh.

Arthur.

Gramercie Hubert for thy care of me,
In or to whom reftraint is newly knowne,
The joy of walking is fmall benefit,

Yet will I take thy otter with fmall thanks,
I would not looie the pleafure of the eie.

But tell me curteous keeper if thou can,
How long the king will have me tarrie heere.

Hubert.

I know not prince, but as 1 gefle, not long.
God fend you freedome, and God lave the king.

[They ijfue forth.
Arthur.

Why how now firs, what may this outrage meane ?

O helpe me Hubert, gentle keeper help :

God fend this fodaine mutinous approach
Tend not to reave a wretched guiklels life.

Hubert.
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Hubert.

So firs, depart, and leave the reft for me.

Arthur.

Then Arthur yeeld, death frowneth in thy face,

What meaneth this ? good Hubert pleade the cafe.

Hubert.

Patience yong lord, and liften words of woe,
Harmefull and harm, hells horror to be heard:

A difmall tale fit for a furies tongue.
I faint to tell, deepe forrow is the found.

Arthur*

What, mufti die?

Hubert.

No neives of death, but tidings of more hate,

A wrath full doome, and moil unluckie fate :

Deaths difh were daintie at ib fell a feaft,

Be deafe, heare not, its hell to tell the reft.

Arthur.

Alas, thou wrongft my youth with words of fcare,

Tis hell, tis horror, not for one to heare :

What is it man if it muft needes be done,
Act it, and end it, that the paine were gone.

Hubert.

I will not chaunt fuch dolour with my tongue,
Yet muft I act the outrage with my hand.

My heart, my head, and all my powers beiidc,

To aide the office have at once denide,

Perufe this letter, lines of trebble woe,
Reade ore my charge, and pardon when you know.

Hubert, thefe are to commaund thee, as thou tendreft our

quiet in minde, and the eitate ot ourperfon, that pre-

lently upon the receipt of our commaund, thou put out

the eies ot Arthur Plantaglnct.

Arthur.

Ah monftrous damned man ! his very breath infers the

elements".

Contagious venoine dvvellrth in his heart,

Effecting mcanes to poyfon all the world,

R 4 Uureveffnt
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Unreverent may I be to blame the heavens
Of great injuflice, that the mifcreant

Lives to opprefie the innocents with wrong.
Ah Hubert ! makes he thee his inftrument,
To found the trump that caufeth hell triumph ?

Heaven weepes, the faints do Ihed celeftiall teares,

They feare thy fall, and cite thee with remorfe,

They knccke thy confcience, moving pitie there,

Willing to fence thee from the rage of hell ;

Hell, Hubert, truit me all the plagues of hell

Hangs on performance of this damned deed.

This feale, the warrant of the bodies blifle,

Enfureth fatan chieftaine of thy foule :

Subfcribe not Hubert, give not Gods part away.
I fpeake not only for eies priviledge,
The chiefe exterior that I would enjoy :

But for thy perill, farre beyond my paine,

Thy fweete foules lofTe, more than my eies vaine lacke :

A caufe internal!, and eternall too.

Advife thee Hubert, for the cafe is hard,
To loofe falvation for a kings reward.

Hubert.

My lord, a fubjeA dwelling in the land

Is tied to execute the kings commaund.
Arthur.

Yet God commaunds whofe power reacheth further,

That no command fhould fland in force to murther.

Hubert.

But that fame efTence hath ordaind a law,
A death for

g'-iiit,
to keepe the world in awe.

Arthur.

I pleade, not guilty, treafonleffe and free.

Hubert.

But that appeale, my lord, concernes not me.

Arthur.

Why thou art he that maift omit the perill.

Hubert.

I, if my foveraigne would omit his quarrell.

jfrtfar.

His quarrell is unhallowed falfe and wrong,
Hubert.
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Hubert.

Then be the blame to whom it doth belong.
Arthur.

Why that's to thee if thou as they proceede,
Conclude their judgement with fo vile a deede.

Hubert.

Why then no execution can be lawfull,

If judges doomes muft be repu
fed doubtfull.

Arthur.

Yes where in forme of law in place and time,

The offender is convicted of the crime.

Hulcrt.

My lord, my lord, this long expoflulation,

Heapes up more griefe, than promife of redrefTe ;

For this 1 know, and fo refolvde I end,
That fabjcb lives on kings commands depend.
I muft not reafon why he is your foe,

But do his charge fince he commaunds it fo.

Arthur.

Then do thy charge, and charged be thy foul*

With wrongful! perfecution done this day.
You rowling eyes, whofe fuperficies yet
I doe behold with eies that nature lent :

Send toorth the terror of your moovers trowae^
To wreake my wrong upon the murrherers

That rob me of your fvire reflecting view:

Let hell to them (as earth they wifh to me)
Be darke and direfull guerdon for their guilt,

And let the blacke tormenrers of deepe Tartary

Upbraide them with this damned enterprife,

Inflicting change of tortures on their foules.

Delay not Hubert, my orifons are ended,

Begin I pray thee, reave me of my light:
But to performe a tragedie indeede,

Conclude the period with a mortall flab.

Con/lance farewell, torrnenter come away,
Make my dilpatch the tyrants feafting day.

Hubert.

I faint, I fear?, my confcience bids deflil :

Faint did I fry ? feare was it that I na:i)fd :
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My king commaunds, that warrant fets me free :

But God forbids, and he commaundeth kings,
That great commaunder countercheckes my charge,
He ftayes my hand, he maketh foft my heart.

Goe curfed tooles, your office is exempt,
Cheere thee yong lord, thou {halt not loofe an eie,

Though I ftiould purchafe it with loffe of life.

lie to the king, and fay his will is done,
And of the langor tell him thou art dead,
Goe in with me, for Hubert was not borne

To blinde thofe lampes that nature pollifht fo.

Arthur.

Hubert, if ever Arthur be in ftate,

L-ooke for amends of this received gift,

1 took my eiefight by the curtefie,

Thou lentil them me, I will not be ingrate.
But now procraitination may offend

The iffue that thy kindnefle undertakes :

Depart we, Hubert, to prevent the worfl. [Exewit.

Enter K. John, Eflfex, Salifbury, Penbrooke,

John.

Now warlike followers, refteth aught undone

That may impeach us of fond overfight ?

The French have felt the temper of our fwofds,
Cold terror keepes pofleffion in their foules,

Checking their overdaring arrogance
For buckling with fo great an overmatch,
The arch prowd titled prieft of Ifafa
That calls himfelfe grand vicar under God,
Is bufied now with trentall obfequies,
Mafle and months mind, dirge and I know not whnt,
Toeafe their foules in paincrull purgatorie,
That have mifcarried in thefe bloody warres.

Heard you not, lords, when firlt his holinelle

Had tidings of our fmall account of him,
How with a taunt vaunting upon his toes,
He urgde a reaibn why the Engl'Jb affe

Difdaind the bleiled ordinance of Rome?

,1 The
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The title (reverently might I inferre)

Became the kings that earft have borne the load,
The flavifh weight of that controlling prieft :

Who at his plealure temperd them like vvaxe

To carrie armes on danger of his curfe,

Banding their foules with warrants of his hand.
I grieve to thinke how kings in ages paft

(Simply devoted to the fee of Rome)
Have run into a thoufaud acts of (hame.

But now for confirmation of our itate,

Sith we have proind the more than need full braunch
That did opprefle the true well-growing llocke,
It reitcth we throughout our territories -

Be reproclaimed and invefted king.
Pembrooke.

My liege, that were to bufie men with doubts,

E
Once were you crownd, proclaimd, and with applaufe

"

Your citie itreets have ecchoed to the eare,
God lave the king, God lave our foveraigne Jobnt

Pardon my feare, my cenfure doth inferre

Your highndie not depofde from regall ftate,

Would breed a mutinie in peoples mindes,
What it fhould meane to have you crownd agaiue.

John.
Pemlrooke, performe what I have bid thee do,

Thou knowft not what inchiceth me to this.

Effex goe in, and lordings all be gone
About this tafke, I will be crowad anoue.

Enter the Bajlard.

Philip what newes, how do the abbots chefts ?

Are friers fatter than the nunnes are faive?

What cheere with church-men, had they gold or no?
Tell me, how hath thy office rook efted ?

Philip.

My lord, I have performd your highnes charge :

The eafe-bied abbots, and the bare-foote friers,

The monks, the priors, and holy cloy ftred nunnes,
Are all in health, and \vere my lord In wealth

Till
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Till I had tithde and tolde their holy hoords.

1 dbubt not when your highnefie fees my prize,
You mav proportion all their former pride.

John.

Why fa, now forts it Philip as it fhould :

Thisfmall intrufion into abbey trunkes,

Will make the popelings excommunicate,

Curfe, ban, and breathe out damned nriibns,

As thkke as haile-ftones fore the fprings approach :

But yet as harmelefle and without effect,

As is the eccho of a cannons cracke

Pifchargde againir. the battlements of heaven.

But what newes elfe befell there Philip?
Bqftard.

Strange newes my lord : within your territories

Net te Pffmfret is a prophet new fprung up,
1\ hole divination volleis wonders foorth :

To him the commons throng with countrey gifts,

He fets a date unto the beldames death,

Frefcribes how long the virgins flare {hall iuft,

Piftinguifheth the mooring of the heavens,
Gives limits unto holy nuptiall rites,

Pwcteiletb famine, aboundeth plentie forth :

Of fate, of fortune, life and death he chats,

\Viih fuch affuraiKC, fcruples put apart,

As it he knew thecertaine doomes ot heaven,
Or kept a vegiiier of all thedeftinies.

John.
Thou telft me marvels, would ihou hadfl brought the man,

We raiybt have queftiond him of things to come.

Jjtyfa

My lord, I tooke a care of had-I-wift,

And broi?ght: the prophet vviih me to the court,

He ftaies my lord but at the pretence doore :

Pleafcth vour highnefTe, 1 will call him ia.

Jfhn.

Nay itay awhile, weel have him hereancne,

ihiR-j 01 weight is foil to be per formd.



OF KING JOHN.

Enter the aolles and crowns King John, and tben try GWj
tbf king.

Job*.

Lordingsand friends fupporters of our ftatc,

Admire not at this unaccullomed courfe,
Nor in your thoughts blame not thisdeede ofyears.
Once ere this time was I in veiled king,
Your fealtie fworne as liegemen to our ilate :

Once iince that time ambitious tveedes have iprimg
To flame the beauty of our garden plot:
But heavens in our conduct rooting thence

The lalfe intruders, breakers of worlds peace,
Have to our joy, made funne-fliij>e chaie the itonnc.

After the which, to trie your couflancie,
"That now I fee is worthy of your names,
We crav'd once more your helps for to invefi MS
Into the right that envy fought to wracke.

Once was I not depofcie, your former choice ;

Now twice beene crowned and spplaiuied king?
Your cheered aclion to i nit all me fo,

Infers affured. witnefie of your love?,

And binds me over in a kingly care

To rentier love with love, rewards of worth
To ballance downe lequitall to the full.

But trunkes the while, diaukeslordings to you aB:

Afke me and ufe me, trie nie and fiiule me yours.

Efex.
A boone my lord, at vantage ofyoar words

We alke to guerdon all our loyalties,

We take the time your highneiie bids us alke :

Pleale it you grant, you make your promifegood,
With lefler lolie than one lupenluous haire

That not remembred ialkth from your head,

John.

My word is pnft, receive your boone my loruV,

What may it be.^aike ir, and it is yours.

Tf*.
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Efcx.

We crave my lord, to pleaie the commons with

The libertie of lady Conftancc fonne :

Whofe durance darkeneth your highnefle right,
As if yon kept him pri loner, to the end

Your felfe tvcre doubtfull of the thing you have.

Difimfle him thence, your highneile needs not feare,

Twice by content you are prociaim'd our king.
Penibrooke.

This ifyou grant, were all unto your good :

For firaple people mule you keepe him clofe.

John.
Your words have fearcht the center of my thoghts,

Confirming warrant of your loyalties,
Difmifle your counfell, fway my ftate,

!Let Jtrlm doe nothing, but by your confents.

Why how now Philip, what extafie is this ?

Why cafts thou up thy eyes to heaven fo ?

\Tbere thefive maoncs appeare

Bo/lard.

See, fee my lord, flrange apparitions,

Glancing mine eie to lee the diadem

Plac'd by the billiops on your highnefle head,
From forth a gloomie cloud, which curtaine-likc

Difplaid it felfe, I fuddainely efpied
Five moones refleiting, as you fee them now :

Even in the moment that the crowr.e was plac'd
Gan they appeal e, holding the courie you fee.

John.
What might portend thefe apparitions,

Unufuall fiunes, forerunners of event,

Prefagers of ftrange terrors to the world :

Beleeve me lords, the object feares me much.

Philip thou to'.dli: me of a wizard but of late,

Fetch in the man to delcant of this (how.

Pembrooke.

The heavens frowne upon the fmfull earth,

When with prodigious unaccuftom'd fignes

They fpot their iuperficies with fuch wonder.

EJ/ix.
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%fex.
Before the ruines of Jerujalem,

Such meteors were theenlignes of his wrath,
That haft'ned to deilroy the faultfull towne.

Enter tie Ba/tard with the prophet.

John.

Is this the man ?

Eajlard,
It is my lord*

John.

Prophet of Pomfret, for fo I heare thou art,

That calculat'ft ot many things to come :

Who by a power repleat with heavenly gift,

Canft blab the couniell of thy makers will.

If fame be true, or truth be wrong'd by thee,
Decide in cyphering, what thefe five moones
Portend this clime, if they prefage at all.

Breath out thy gift, and if I live to fee

Thy divination take a true effecl:,

He honour thee above all earthly men.
Peter.

The Ikie wherein thefe moones have refidenoe,
Prefenteth Rome the great metropolis,
Where fits the Pope in all his holy pompe.
Foure of the moones prefent foure provinces,
To wit Spaiac^ Deumarke^ Gcrmaine, and France,
That beare the yoke of proud commanding ROKI^
And ftand in feare to tempt the prelates curfe.

The fmalleft moone that whirles about the red,

Impatient of the place he holds with them,
Doth figure forth this idand Albion,
Who gins to fcorne the fee and feat of Romt,
And leeks to fhunne the edicts of the pope :

This fhowes the heaven, and this I doe averre

Is figured in the apparitions.

John.

Why then it kernes the heavens fmile on us,

Giving applaufe for leaving of the pope.
But
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But for they chance in our meridian,
Doe they effect no private growing ill

To be inflicted on us in this clime ?

Peter.

The moones effect no more than what I faid :

Bjt on feme other knowledge that I have

By my preference, ere aicenlion day
Have brought the funne unto his ufuall height,
Of crowne, eilate, and royall dignity,

Thou (halt be cleane difpoyl'd and dilpofTeft.

John*
Falfe dreamer, perifh with thy witched newes,

Villaine thou wound ft me with thy fallacies :

If it be true, die for thy tidings price;
If falfe, for fearing me with vain iuppofe :

Hence with the witch, hels damned iecretarie.

Locke him up fare : for by my faith I fweare,
True or uot tt ue, the wizard fliall not live.

Before afceniicn day : who (hould be caufe hereof?

Cut off the caule, and then the effect will die.

Tut, tut, my mercie ferves to maime my felfe,

The roote doth live, from whence t'nefe thornes fpring up,
I and my promife pail for his deliv'rie :

Frowne friends, faile faith, the divell goe withal!,

The brat fhall die, that terrifies me thus.

Pcmbrooke and EJJcx, I recall my graunt,
I will not buy your favours with

tr.y
fcare :

Nay murmure not, my will is lawe enough,
I love you well, but if I lov'd you better,

I would not buy it with my difcontent.

Enter Hubert.

How now, what newes with thee ?

Hubert.

According to your highnefic Uriel command,
Young Arthurs eies are blinded and extinct.

John.

Why fo, then he may feele the crown, but never fee it.
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Hulert.

Nor fee nor feele, for of the extream paine,
Within one houre gave he up the ghoil.

John.
What is he dead F

Hulert.

He is my lordt

John.
Then with him dies my cares.

Ef<x.
Now joy betide thy foule.

Pembroke.
And heavens revenge thy death.

Effex.
-What have you done my lord ? was ever heard

A deed of more inhumane confequence ?

Your foes will curfe, your friends will crie revenge.

Unkindly rage, more rough than northern wind,
To clip the beautie of fo fweete a flower.

What hope in us for mercie on a fault,

When kinfman dies without impeach of caufe,
As you have done, fo come to cheere you with,
The guilt mail never be call in my teeth. [Exeunt,

John.
And are you gone ? the divell be your guide :

Proud rebels as ye are, to brave me fo :

Saucie, uncivill, checkers of my will.

Your tongues give ed<^e unto the rarall knife,
That (hall have palTage through your trayt'rous throats^
But hufht, breath not bugs words too foone abroad,
Left time prevent the iflue of thy reach.

Arthur is dead, I there the corzie growes :

But while he liv'd, the danger was the more ;

His death hath freed me from a thoufand feares,

But it hath purchaft me ten times ten thoufand foes.

Why all is one,- fuch lucke (hall haunt his game,
To whom the divell owes an open fliame:

His life a foe that L^veld at my crowne,
His death a frame to pull my building downe.

My thoughts harpt fall on quiet by his end,
S Who
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Who living aimed fhrewdly at my roome :

But to prevent that plea, twice was I crown'd,
Twice did my fubjefts fwcare me fealtie,

And in my confcience lov'd me as their liege,
In whofe defence they would have pavvn'd their livcai

But now they fhun me as a ferpents fting,
A tragyke tyrant, fterne and pitiiefle,

And not a title followes after John,
But butcher, blood- fucker, and murthercr.

What planet govern'd my nativitie,

To bode me ioveraigne types of high eilatc,

So interlaced with hellifh difcontent,

Wherein fell furie hath no intereft?

Cui it be the crowne, chiefe author of my care,

Nay curit my will, that made the crowne my care :

Curft be my birth-day, curil ten times the wombe
That yeelded me alive into the world.

Art thou there viilaine, furies haunt thee ftill,

For killing him whom all the world laments.

Hubert.

Why here's my lord your higliues hand and feale,

Charging on lives regard to do the deed.

John.'
Ah dull conceipted pefant, knowft thou not

It was a damned execrable deed ?

Shewft me a feale? oh viilaine, both our foules

Have fclde their freedome to the thrall of hell

Under the warrant ot that ctirfed feale.

Hence viilaine, hang thyfelfe, and fay in hell

That I am comming fora kingdome there.

Hubert.

My lord, attend the happy tale I tell,

For heavens health fend Sathan packing hence
That mitigates your highneffe to dcfpaire.
If Arthurs death be difmall to be heard,
Bandie the newes for rumors of untruth :

He lives my lord, the fweeteft youth alive,

In health, with eie fight, not a haire amifie.

This heart took vigor from this forward hand.

Making itweake to execute your charge.
oh
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John.

What, lives he ! then fwe^tehope come home agen,
Chafe hence defpaire, the purveyor for hell.

Hye Hubert tell thefe tidings to my lords

That throb in paffions for yong Arthurs death :

Hence Hubert, flay not till thou haft reveald

The wifhed newes of Arthurs happy health.

I goe my felfe, the joyfullft man alive

To florie out this new fuppofed crime. \Exeitnt*

The End of the FIRST PART,

THE
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Enter yong Arthur on tie walls.

NOW help good hap to further mine entent,

CrofTe not my youth with any more extremes :

I venter life to gaine my libertie,

And if I die, worlds troubles have an end.

Feare gins difTwade the ftrength of my refolve,

My holde will faile, and then alas I fall,

And if I fall, no queftion death is next :

Better defifr, and live in prifon ftill.

Prifon faid 1 ? nav, rather death than fo :

S 4 Comfort
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Comfort and courage come againe to me,
lie venter lure : us but a leape for life.

He
leapcs, and brufng bis I/ones, after be wasfrom bis trawicet

fpeakes thus ;

Hoe, who is nigh ? fome bodie take me up.
Where is my mother ? let me fpeake with her.

Who hurts me thus f fpeake hoe, where are you gone ?

Ay me poore Arthur, I am heere alone.

Why calld I mother, how did I forget?

My fall, my fall, hath killd my mothers fonne.

How will (he weepe at tidings of my death ?

My death indeed, O God, my bones are burft.

Svveete Jefu fave my foule, forgive my rafli attempt,
Comfort my mother, (hield her from defpaire,
When (hee (hall heare my tragycke overthrows.

My heart controls the office of my tongue,

IVJy vitall powers forfake my brufed trunke,
I die I die, heaven take my fleeting foule,

Aod lady mother all good hap to thee. [He dies.

Enter Pembroke, Salifburie, Effex.

Ejjex.

My lords of Pembroke and of Salijburit^

We muft be carerull in our policie,
To undeimine the keepers of this place,
Elfe (hall we never find the princes grave..

Pembroke.

My lord of EJfix, take no care for that,

I warrant you it was not clofely done.
But who is this ? lo lords the withered flowre,
Who in his hfe (hin'd like the mornings blufh,.

Call out a doore, deni'd his buriall right,
A prey for birds and beafts tp gorge upon.

Salijburie..

O ruthfull fpeftacle ! O damned deed !

My finewes fhake, my very heai t doth bleed.
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F.feX.

Leave childilh teares brave lords of England^
If water-floods could fetch his life againe,

My eies (houkl conduit forth a fea of teares.

If fobs would helpe, or forows ferve the turne,

My heart ftiould volley out deepe piercing plaints.

But bootelefle were't to breath as many fighes
As might eclipfe the brighteft fommers funne,
Here reiis the helpe, a fervice to his ghoft.
Let not the tyrant caufer of this dole,

Live to triumph in ruthfuu maflacres,
Gi-ve hard and heart, and Englifomen to armes,x
Tis Gods decree to wreake us of thefe harrr.es.

Pembroke.

The belt advice : but who comes pofting here ?

Enter Hubert.

Right noble lords, I fpeake unto you all,

The king entreats your fooneil fpeed
To vilit him, who on your prefent want,
Did baa and curfe his birth, himfelfe and me,
For executing of his ftrict command.
I faw his paffion, and at fitteft time,
Aflur'd him ot his coufins being fafe,

Whom pity would not let me doe to death :

He craves your company my lords in haite,
To whom I will conduit young Arthur ftraight,
Who is in health under mr cuftody.

Efi*.
In health bafe villaine, were't not I leave the crime

To Gods revenge, to whom revenge belongs,
Here (hould'ft thou perim on my rapiers point.
Call'ft thou this health ? fuch health betide thy friends,
And all that are of thy condition.

Hubert.

My lords, but heare me fpeake, and kil me then,
If here I left not this yong prince alive,

Maugre the haftie edidt of the king,
Who gave me charge to put out both his eyes,

That

5
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That God that gave me living ro this houre,
Thunder revenge upon me in this place:
And as I tendnd him with earneit love,

So God love me, and then I ftali be we 1.

Satybwy,
Hence traytor hence, thy counfel is herein.

[Exit Hubert.
Some in this place appointed by the king,
Have throvvne him trom this lodging here above,
And fure the murther hath bin newly done,
For yet the body is not

fully''cold.

Ejjl-x.

How fry you lords, flial we with fpeed difpatch
Under our hands a packet into France,
To bid the Dolphin enter with his force,

To claime the kingdom for his proper right,
His title maketh lawfull ftrength thereto.

Eefides, the Pope, on peril of his curfe,
Hath bard us of obedience unto Jobny

This hatefull murder, Lewis his true defcent,
The holy charge that we receiv'd from Rome^
Are weightie reafons, if you like my reed,
To make us all perfever in this deed.

Pembroke.

My lord of Effex, well have you advis'd,

I will accord to further you in this.

And Salljlury will not gainefay the fame:

But aide that courfe as farre forth as he can.

Efix.
Then each of us fend ftraigbt to his allies,

To win them to this famous enterprife:
And let us all yclad in palmers weed,
The tenth of dpril at S. E-dmundi Bury
Meet to conferre, and on the altar there

Sweare lecrecie and aid to this advife.

Meane while, let us convey this body hence,
And give him buriall, as befits his itate,

Keeping his months mind, and his obfequies
With folemne interceffion for his foule.

How fay you lordings, are you all agreed ?
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Pembroke.

The tenth of April at S. Edmunds finn'f,

God letting not, 1 will not faile the time.

Efi*
Then let us all convey the body hence. [Execxt.

Enter K. John, 90&& two or il/rcf
t and the proplxt.

Join.
Diftnrbed thoughts, foredoomers of mine ill,

Diitracled paffions, fignes of growing harmes,

Strange prophecies of imminent mifi-.ap?,

Confound my wits, and dull my fenies fo,

That every objet thefe mine eies behold,

Seeme inftruments to bring me to my end.

Afcenfion day is come, John feare not then

The prodigies this
pratliog prophet threats.

Tis come indeed : ah were it fully paft,

Then were I carelefle of a thoufand feares.

The dlall tels me, it is twelve at noone.

Were twelve at midnight paft, then might I vaunt,
Falfe feers prophecies of no import.
Could I as well with this right hand of mine
Remove the funr.e from our meridian,

Unto the moonetled cirle of th' AntipoJcsy

As turne this lleele from twelve to twelve agen,
Then Jof.m^ the date of fatall prophecies,
Should with the prophets life together end.

But tnulta cadunt inter caV.cem fuprema?ue labra,

Peter, unfay thy toolifli doting dre:ime,

And by the crowne Qt England here I fwenre,

To make thee great, and g
reateft or thy kin.

Peter.

King John, although the time I have prefcrib'd
Be but twelve houres remaining yet behind,
Yet doe I know oy inspiration,
Ere that fixt time be fully come about,

King John fnall not be king as heretofore.

'John.
Vaine buzzard, what mifchance can chance fo (bone,

To fet a king befidc his regall feat \

My
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My heart is good, my body palling frrong,

My land in peace, my enemies fubdu'd,

Onely my barons ftorme at Arthurs death,

But Anbur lives, I there the challenge growes,
Were he difpatch'd unto his icngeft home,
Then were the king fecure of thoufand foes.

Hubert, what nevves with thee, where are my lords ?

Hubert.

Hard newes my lord, Arthtu- the lovely prince,

Seeking to efcape over the caftle walles,

Fell headlong downe, and in the curfed fall

He brake his bones, and there before the gate
Your barons found him dead, and breathlelle quite.

John.
Is Arthur dead ? then Hubert without more wordes hang

the prophet.

Away with Peter, villain out of my fight,

I am deafe, be gone, let him not fpeake a word.
Now Jchn, thy feares are vanirtit into fmoake,
Arthur is dead, thou guiltleffe of his death.

Sweet youth, but that I ftrived for a crowne,
I could have well atfoarded to thine age,

Long liie, and happinefle to thy content.

Enter the Ba/IarJ.

John.

Philip what newes with thee ?

Bayard.
The newes I heard was Peters prayers,

Who wifht like fortune to befall us all :

And with that word, the rope his lateft friend,

Kept him from falling headlong to the ground.

John.
There let him hang, and be the ravens food,

While J'lbn triumphs in fpite of prophecies.
But whats the tydings from the popelings now?
What lay the monkcs and priefts to our proceedings ?

Or where's the barons that fo fuddainely
Did leave the king upon a falfe furmife?

Bajlarti*
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Raftard.

The prelates ftorme and thirft for (harp revenge :

But pleafe your majeftie, were that the worft,

Is little fluid : a greater danger growes,
Which mult be weeded out by carefull fpeed,
Or all is loft, for all is leveld at.

John.
More frights and feares ! what ere thy tidings be,

I am prepar'd : then Philip, quickly fay,

Meane they to murder, or imprifon me,
To give my crowne away to Rome or France ;

Or will they each of them become a king ?

Worfe than I thinke it is, it cannot be.

Bajlard.
Not worfe my lord, but every whit as bad.

The nobles have eleded Lewis king,
In right of lady Blanch, your neece, his wife :

His landing is expefted every houre,
The nobles, commons, clergie, all eflates,

Incited chiefly by the cardinall,

Fandulph that lies here legate for the Pope,
Thinke long to fee their new ele&ed king.
And for undoubted proofe, fee here my liege,

Letters to me from your nobilitie,

To be a partie in this aflion :

Who under fhew of fained holinefle,

Appoint their meeting at S. Edmunds Burie.

There to confult, confpire, and conclude

The overthrowe and downefall of your Hate.

John.

'

Why fo it muft be : one houre of content,
Match'd with a month of paflionate effects.

Why fliines the funne to favour this contort ?

Why doe the winds not break their brazen gates,
And fcatter all thefe perjar'd complices,
With all their counfels, and their damned drifts ?

But fee the welkin rolleth gently on,
There's not a lowring cloud to frowne on them ;

The heaven, the earth, the funne, the moone and all,

Confpire with thofe confederates my decay.
Then
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Then liell for me, if any power be there",

Forfake that place, and guide me llep by ftep,
To poyibu, ftrangte, murdjr in their fteps
Thefe traytors : oh that name is too good ior them,
And death is eaiie : is there nothing vvorfe,

To wreake me on this proud peace- breaking crew?
What faiit thou Philip? why affiits thou not ?

Bajlard.
Thefe curfes (good my lord) fit not the feafon :

Help muft defcend from heaven againft this treafou ?

Nay thou wilt prove a traytor with the reft,

Goe get thee to them, fhame come to you all.

Bajlard.
I would be loath to leave your highneffe thus,

Yet you command, and I, though griev'd, will goe.

Job*.
Ah Philip, whither go'ft thou ? come againe.

Bajlard.

My lord, thefe motions are as paffions of a mad man,

John.
A mad man Philip, I am mad indeed,

My heart is maz'd, my fences all foredone.

And "John oj England now is quite undone.
Was ever king as I oppreit with cares ?

Dame Elianor my noble mother queene,

My onely hope and comfort in diltrefle,

Is dead, and England excommunicate,
And I am interdicted by the pope,
All churches curlt, their doores are fealed up,
And for the pleafure of the Roimfh prieit,

The fervice of the higheft is neglected,
The multitude (a beaft of many h^ads)
Doe wifli confufion to their loveraigne :

The nobles blinded with ambitions fumes,
Aflemble powers to beate mine empire downe,
And more than this, eleft a forrein king.
O England, wert thou ever miferable,

King John of England fens thee miferable:

Jobnt
tis thy iinnes that makes it miferable.,
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Qrticquld ddirnnt Reges, plecluntur Achivi.

Philip, as tliou hail ever lov'd thy king,
So fhovv it now : poll to S. Edmunds Rune,
Diflemble with the nobles, know their drifts,

Confound their divellilh plots, and damned devifes.

Though "John be faultie, yet let fubjedb beare,

He will amend, and right the peoples wrongs.
A mother though fliee were unnatural!,

Is better than the kindeft frep-dame is :

Let never Englifiman trull forraine rule.

Then Philip tfiew thy fealty to thy king,
And mongft the nobles plead thou for the king,

Haftard,
I goe my lord : fee how, he is diftraught,

This is the curled prieir. of Italy

Hath heap'd thefe mifchiefes on this haplefie land.

Now Philip, hadtt thou futlies eloquence,
Then might'!! thcu hope to plead with good fuccefie. [Exif.

John,
And art thou gone ? fuccefle may follow tbee :

Thus halt thou fhew'd thy kindneile to thy king.
Sirra, in hade goe greet the cardinall,

Pandnlph I raea-e, the legat from the Pope.

Say that the king defires to fpeake wl:h him.

Now John bethmke thee how thou maiil refolve;

And if thou wjlt continue England* king,
Then call about to keepe thy diadem ;

For life and land, and all is leveki at.

The pope of Rome, us he that is the caufe,

He curfeth thee, he fets thy fubjeds free

From due obedience to their foveraigne :

He animates the nobles in their waires,

He gives away the crowne to Philips Ibnrie,

And par-.ions .ill that ieeke to murther thee :

And thus blind zcale is ftill predominant.
Then John tr.cie is NO way to keene thy crowne,
But finely to diiieinble with the pope:
That hand-that gave the wound mult give the falve

To cure the hurt, elfe quite incurable.

Thy francs are fane too great to be the man
Taboli*
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Taboliih pope, and poperie from thy realme:

But in thy feate, if I may guefie at all,

A king {hall raigne that fhall fuppreiTe them all.

Peace John, here comes the legate of the pope,
Diflemble thou, and whatfoere thou fai'ir,

Yet with thy heart wifti their confulion.

Enter Pandulph.

Panjulpb.
Now John, unworthy mar^to

breath on earth,
That do' it oppugne againft thy mother church :

Why am I lent for to thy curfed felfe ?

John.
Thou man of God, vicegerent for the pope,

The holy vicar of S. Peters church,

Upon my knees, I pardon crave of thee,

And doe'fubmit me to the fee of Rome,
And vow for penance of my high offence,

To take on me the holy crofTe of Chrift,

And carry armes in holy chriftian warres.

Panchlph.
No John, thy crowching and difiembling thus

Cannot deceive the legato oi the pope,

Say what thou wilt, I will not credite thee :

Thy crowne and kingdome both are tane away,
And thou art curft without redemption.

John.
Accurit indeede to kneele to fuch a drudge,

And get no help with thy fubtniflion,

Unflieathe thy fword, and (ley the mifprowd prieft

That thus triumphs ore thee a mightie king :

No John, fubmit againe, diflemble yet,
For priefts and women muft be flartered.

Vet holy father thou thy felfe doit know,
No time too late for finners to repent,
Abfolve me then, and John doth fweare to do

The uttermoil what ever thou demaundft.

Pandulph.

John, now I fee thy hearty penitence,
I rew and pitty thy diftreft eftate,
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One way Is left to reconcile thy felfe,

And onely one which I (hall fhew to thee.

Thou mutt furrender to the lee of Rome

Thy crowne and diadem, then (hall the pope
Defend thee trom th'invafion of thy toes.

And where his holinelTe hath kindled Fraunce,
And fet thy fubjecb hearts at warre with thee,

Then (hall he curfe thy foes, and beate them downe,
That feeke the difcontentment of the king.

John.
From bad to worfe, or I muft loofe my realme,

Or give my crowne for penance unto Rome :

A miferie more piercing than the darts

That breake from burning exhalations power.
What, (hall I give my crowne with this right hand ?

No : with this hand defend thy crowne and thee.

What newes with thee i

Enter Meffengtr.

Pleafe it your majefHe, there is defcried on the coaft of
Kent an hundred fayle of fhip?, which of all men is thought;
to be the French fleet, under the conduct of the Dolphin, fo

that it puts the countrey in a mutiny, fo they fend to your
grace for fuccour.

K. John.
How now lord Cardinal, what's your bed advife?

Thefe mutinies muft be allaid in time,

By policy or headilrong rage at leaf.

O John, thefe troubles tyre thy weaiied foule,

And like to Luna in a fad eclipfe,
So are thy thoughts and paflions, for this newes.
Well may it be, when kings are grieved fo,

The vulgar fort worke princes overthrowe.

Cardinal.

K. Jfibn, for not effecting of thy plighred vow,
This ftrange annoyance happens to thy land ;

But yet be reconciled unto the church,
And nothing mall be grievous to thy Hate.

T
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John.

Oh Pandulpb, be it as thou haft decreed,

"John will not {purne again!! thy found advife,
Come lets away, and with thy helpe I trow,

My realme (hall flourifh, and my crovvne in peace.

Enter the nobles, Pembrooke, Eflex, Chefter, Bcwchampe,
Clare, ivitb others.

Pe,.ibrooke.

Now fweet S. Edmund holy faint in heaven,
Whofe ftirine is ftcred, high efteem'd on earth,
Infuze a conflant zeale in all our hearts,

To profecute this adt of mickle weight,
Lord Beivcbampe fay, what friends have you procur'd.

The L. Fitz Water, L. Ptreie, and L. Rofle,

Vow'd meeting here this day the leventh houre.

fffi*.
Under the cloke of holy pilgrimage,

By that fame houre on warrant of their faith,

Philip Plantaginet, a bird of fwifteft wing,
Lord Eujlace, f^efcy, lord Crefly, and lord Minvbrtji,

Appointed meeting at S. Edmunds fhrine,

Pemlrooke.

Untill their prefence, He conceale my tale,

Sweet complices in holy chriftian a&s,

That venture for the purchaflfe of renowne,
Thrice welcome to the league of high ictblve,

That pavvne their bodies for their Ibules reoard.

Eft*.
Now vvanteth but the reft to end this worke,

In pilgrimes
habite comes our holy troupe

A Furlong hence, with fvvift unwoonted pace,

May be they are the perfbns you expect.
Pembrooke.

With fwift unwoonted
gate,

fee what a thing is zeale,

That fpurs them on with tervence to this (hrine,

Now joy come to them for their true intent :

And in good time, here come the war-men all,

That
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That fweat in body by the minds difeafe :

Hap and harts-eafe brave lordings be your lot.

Enter the Baf.ard Philip, &c.

Amen my lords, the like betide your lutke.

And all that travell in a chriftian caufe.

Effcx.

Cheerely repli'd brave branch of kingly ftocke,

A right Plantagenet mould reafon fo.

But filence lords, attend our commings caufe :

The fervile yoke that pained us with toyle,

On ftrong inftincl hath fram'd this conventicle,
To eafe our necks of fervitudes contempt.
Should I not name the foeman of our reft,

Which of you all Ib barren in conceipt,
As cannot levell at the man I meane ?

But left enigma's madow mining truth,

Plainely to paint, as truth requires no art.

Th'efteft of this refort importeth this,

To root and cleane extirpate tyrant John*
Tyrant I fay, appealing to the man,
If* any here that loves him, and I alke,

What kindmip, lenitie, or chriiHan raigne,
Rules in the man, to barre this foule impeach t

Firfl I inferre the Cbefters banimment :

For reprehending him in moll unchriftian crimest

Was fpeciall notice of a tyrants will.

But were this all, the divell mould be fav'd,

But this the leail ot many thouiimd fanl's,

That circumftance with leifure might difplay.
Our private wrongs, no parcell ot my tale

Which now in prefence, but for fonie great caufe

Might wi(h to him as to a mortall foe.

But mail I clofe the period with an aft

Abhorring in the eares of chriftian men,
His coulins death, that fweet uuguihie child,

Untimely hutcherd by the tyrants meanes,
Here arc my proofes, as cleere as gravel brookc,
And on the fame I further muft inferre,

T a Tfct
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That who upholds a tyrant in his courfe,

Is culpable of all his damned guilt.

To (hew the which, is yet to be defcrib'd.

My lord ot Pemlrookct ihewe what is behinde,

Oaely I lay, that were there nothing eUe

To moove vis, but the popes moil dreadfull curfe,

Whereof we are aflured, if we faile,

It were enough to inftigate us all,

With earnetlnelle of fprite, to feeke a meanc
To difpoficlfe John of his regiment.

Pembrooke.

Well hath my lord of EJJex told his rale,

Which 1 averre for moil lubitantiall truth,

And more to make the matter to our minde>
I fay that Le-'jjis in challenge of his wife,
Hath tide of an uncontrolled plea,
To all that longeth to our Engliflj crown*.
Short tale to make, the fea apoitolike,.
Hath otterd difpeniation for the fault.

If any be, as truft me none I know,
By planting Lewis in the ufurpers roome :

This is the caufe of all our prefence here,,
That on the holy altar we proteit,
To aid the right of Lewis with goods and life,

Who on our knowledge is in armes tor England*.
What fay you lords ?

As Pembrooke faith, affirmeth Salijburle :

Faire Lewis of France that fpoufed lady Blanch^
Hath title of an uncontrolled ftrength
To England, and what longeth to the crowne :

In right whereof, as we are true inform'd,

The prince is marching hitherward in armes.

Our purpofe, to conclude that with a word,
Is to invert him as we may devife,

King of our countrey, in the tyrants flead :

And fo the warrant on the altar fworne,
And fo the intent for which we hither came.

Baftard.

My lord of
Sali/fartf, I cannot couch

My fpeeches with the needfull words of arte,
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As doth befeeme in fuch a waightie worke,
But what my conference and my duty will,
I purpofe to impart.
For Cbefters exile, blame his bufie wit,
That medled where his duty quite forbade :

For any private caufes that' you have,
Me thinke they fiiould not 'mount to fuch a height,
As to depofe a king in their revenge.
For Arthurs death, K. John was innocent,
He defperate was the deathfman to himfelfe,
Which you, to make a colour to your crime, injuftly do im-

pute to his defalr,

But wher fel traitorifme hath refidence,
There wants no words to fet defpight on worke.
I fay tis fhame, and worthy all reproofe,
To wreft fuch petty wrongs in tearms of right,

Againli a king annointed by the lord.

Why Salfiuric, admit the wrongs are true,
Yet lubjecls may not take in hand revenge,
And rob the heavens of their proper power,
Where fitteth he to whom revenge belongs.
And doth a pope, a priefr, a man of pride,
Give charters for the lives of law full kings ?

What can he blefle, or who regards his curfe,

But fuch as give to man, and take from God ?

I fpeake it in the light of God above,
There's not a man that dies in your belecfe,

But fels his foule perpetually to paine.
Aid Lewis, leave God, kill John, pleafe hell,

Make havocke of the welfare of your fbules,

For here I leave you in the fight of heaven,
A troope of traytors, food for hellifh fiends ;

If you defilr, then follow me as friends,

If not, then doe your word, as hatefull traytors.
For Lewis his right, alafle tie too too lame,
A fenflefle claime, if truth be titles friend.

In briefe, if this be caufe of our refort,

Our pilgrimage is to the divels ihrine.

I came not lords, to troupe as traytors doe,
Nor will I counfell in fo bad a caufe :

T 3 Pleafe
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Pleafe you returne, we goe againe as friends,

If not, I to my king, and you where traytors pleafe. [Exit.
Percie.

A hot yong man, and fo my lords proceed,
I let him goe, and better loft than found.

Penikrooke.

What fay you lords, will all the reft proceed,
Will you all with me fweare upon the altar,

That you wil to the death, be aid to Le. and enemy to John t

Every man lay his hand by mine, in witnes of his harts accord,
Wei then, every man to armes to meet the king,
Who is already before London.

Enter Me/finger.

Pembrooke.

What nevves herauld?

MtJJengcr.
The right chriftian prince mymafter, Lewis of France, is at

hand, coining to vifit your honours, directed hither by the right
honourable Richard earle of Bigot^ to conferre with your
honours.

Pembroolie..

How neere is bis highnefle ?

Me/eager,

Ready to enter your prefence.

Enter Lewjs, carle Bigot, with his
troupe.

Lewis.
}

Faire lords of England-, Lcivis falutes you all

As friends, and firme we.l-willers of his weale

At vvhofe requeit, from plentie flowing France^

Crolling the ocean with a foutherne gale,
He is in perfon come at your commands,
To undertake and gratifie vvithall,

The fulnefle of your favours profferd him.
But worlds brave men, omitting promifes,
Till time be minifter of more amends,
I muft acquaint you with our fortunes courfe.

The heavens dewing favours on my head,
Have in their condu&fafe with victory,

Brought me along your well manured bounds,
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With fmall repulfe, and little crofle of chance.
Your citie Rocbfljler^ with great applaufe,

By fome divine inftind laid armes afide:

And from the hollow holes of

Eccho apace repli'd, Five le R<y*
From thence, along the wanton rowling glade
To Triynouant, your faire metropolis,
With lucke came Lewis, to (hew his troupes of Franctt

Waving our enfigues with the dallying winds,
The fearefull object of fell frowning warre ;

Where after fome aflaulr, and fraall defence,
Heavens may I fay, and not my warlike troupe,

Temperd their hearts to take a friendly foe

Within the compafTe of their high built wall,

Giving me title, as it feemd they wifli.

Thus fortune (lords) acts to your forward neiTe,
Meanes of content, in lieu of former griefe :

And may I live but to requite you all,

Worlds wiih were mine, in dying noted yours.

Sa/i/bury.

Welcom the balme that clofeth up our wounds,
The foveraigne medcine for our quicke recure,

The anchor of our hope, the onely prop,
Whereon depends our lives, our lands, our weale,

Without the which, as (heepe without their heird,

(Except a (hepheard winking at the wolfe)
We ftray, we pine, we run to thoufand harmes.

No marvellthen, though with unwonted joy,
We welcome him that beateth woes away.

Thanks to you all of this religious league,
A holy knot of catholike confent.

I cannot name you lordings, man by man,
But like a ftranger unacquainted yet,
In generall I promife faithfull love:

Lord Bigot brought me to S. Edmunds fiirine,

Giving me warrant of a chriftian oath,

That this aflembly came devoted here,

To fweare according as your packets (how'd,

Homage and loyall fervice to our felfe,
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I need not doubt the furetie of your vvils,

Since well I know, for many of your lakes,

The townes have yeelded on their own accords :

Yet for a fafhion, not for mifoeleefe,

My eyes muft wiinefTe, and thefe eares muft hears

Your oath upon the holy altar fworne,
And atter march, to end our commings caufe.

Sal/bury.

That we intend no other than good truth,

All that are prefent or this hoiy league,
For confirmation of our bewer truft,

In prefeuce of his highnefle, fweare with me,
The fequel that myieSfe fhall utter here.

I Ihomas Plantaginct, earle of Salijburie, fweare upon the,

altar, and by (he holy army of faints, homage and allegeance
to the right chritiian prince Lewis of France, as true and right-

full king to England, Cornewall, and Wales, and to their terri-

tories : in the defence whereof, I upon the holy altar fweare

all fonvardnefle. [All the Eng. Lo.jkvearc.
As the noble earle hath fworne, fo fweare we all.

Lewis.

I reft afTured on your holy oath,

And on this altar in like fort J fweare

Love to you all, and princely recompence
To guerdon your good wils unto the full.

And fmce I am at this religious fiuine,

My good wel-willers give us leave a while,
To ufe fome orizons our felves apart,
To all tlvpholy company of heaven,
That they will fmile upon our purpofes,
And bring them to a fortunate event.

Saitjbury.

We leave your highnefle to your good intent^

[Exeunt lorUs <?/" England.
Lewis.

Nowvicount Meloun, what remains behind?
Truft me thefe traytors to their foveraigne ilate,

Are not to be beleev'd in any fort.

Mt'Ioun.

Indeed my lord, they that infringe their oths,

And play the rebels gainft their native king,
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Will for as little caufe revolt from you,
If ever opportunitie incite them fo :

for once forfworne, and never after found,
There's no affiance after perjury.

Lewis.

Well Meloun^ wel, let's fmooth with them awhile,
Untill we have as much as they can doe :

And when their venue is exhaled drie,

He hang them for the guerdon of their helpe :

Meane while weel ufe them as a pretious poyfon,
To undertake the ifl'ue of our hope.

Fr. Lord.

-Tis policy (my lord) to baite our hopkes

With merry fmiles, and promife of much weight :

But when your highnefle needeth them no more,
Tis good make fure xvorke with them, left indeede

They proove to you as to their naturall king.
Meloun.

Truft mee my lord, right well have you advifde,

Venome for ufe, but never for a fport

Is to be dallied with, left it 5nfec~h

Were you initald, as foone I hope you (hall :

Be free from traitors, and difpatch them all.

Lewis.

That fo I meane, I fweare before you all

On this fame altar, and by heavens power,
Theres not an Englijli traitor of them all,

John once difpatcht, and I faire England* king,
Shall on his fhoulders beare his head one day,
But I will crop it for their guilts defert :

Mor fhall their heires injoy their ieigniories,

But peri(h by their parents foule amiffe.

This havr I 1'worne, and this will I performe,
If ere 1 come unto the height I hope.

Lay downe your hands, and fweare the fame with me.

[The French lard* fiueart.

Why fo, now call them in, and fpeake them faire,

A fmile of Frauuce will feed an Englifi foole.

Beare them in hand as friends, for fo they be :

But in the heart like traitors as they are.

Enter.
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Efiler the English lords. '.~

Now famous followers, chiefetaines of the world,
Have vve follicited with hearty prayer
The heaven in favour of our high attempt.
Leave we this place, and march we with our power
To rowle the tyrant from his chiefeft hold :

And tvhen our labours have a profprous cad,
Each man fhall reape the fruit, of his defert.

And ib reiblv'd, brave followers let us hence.

EnterK John, Baftard, Pandulph, and a maty prirfts
vsitb

them.

Pandulph.
Thus Jtknt thou art abfolv'd from all thy finnes,

And freed by order from our fathers curfe.

Receive thy crowne againe, with this provifo,
That thou remaine true liegeman to the pope,
And carry armes in right of holy Rome.

John.
I holde the fame as tenant to the pope,

And thanke your holinefie for your kindnefle fiievme.

Philip.
A proper jeft, when kings muft {loop to friers,

Need hatb no law, when friers muft be kings.

Enter a Mejjenger,

Monger.
Pleafe it your majeftie, the prince of Francr,

Wjh all the nobles of your graces land

Are marching hitherward in good aray.
Where ere they fet their foot, all places yeeld :

Thy land is theirs, and not a foot holds out

But Dover caille, which is hard befieg'd.

Pandulph.
Feare not king John, thy kingdome is the pope?,

And they fhall know his holinefie hath power,
To beate them foone from whence he hath to doe.

Drum
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Drums and trumpets. Enter Lewes, Melun, Salifbury, Eflex,

Pembrooke, and all the noblesfrom Fraunce and England,

Lewes.

Pandulpb, as gave his holinefle in charge,
So hath the Dolphin muftred up his troupes,
And wonne the greateft part of all this land.

But ill becomes your grace lord Cardinall,

Thus to converfe with John that is accurft.

Pandulpb.
Lewes of France, victorious conqueror,

Whofefword hatU made this iland quake for feare;

Thy forwardnefle to fight for holy Rome,
Shall be remunerated to the full:

But know my lord, K. John is now abfolv'd,

The Pope is pleafde, the land is bleft agen,
And thou hatt brought each thing to good effect.

It refteth then that thou withdraw thy powers,
And quietly returne to Fraynce agaiue :

!For all is done the pope would wifh thee doe.

Lewes.

But all's not done that Leivcs came to dq.

Why Pandulpb, hath king Philip fent his fonne

And beene at fuch exceffive charge in wanes,
To be difmift with words ? king John fliall know,

England is mine, and he ufurps my right.

Pandulpb.
Lewes, I charge thee and thy complices

Upon the paineof Pandulpbs holy curfe,
That thou withdraw thy powers to Fraance agaioe,
And yeeld up London and the neighbour townes

That thou haft tane in England by the fword.

Melun.

Lord Cardinall by Lewes princely leave,

It can be nought but ufurpation
In thee, the pope, and all the church of Rome,
Thus to infult on kings of Cbriftendome,
Now with a word to make them carrie armes,
Then with a word to make them leave their armes.
This muft not be : prince Lewes keepe thine owne,
Let pope and popelings curie their bellies full.
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B<$ar4.

My lord of Melun
y
what tide had the prince

To R.-igland and the crowneof Albiont

But fuch a title as the pope confirm'd :

The prelate now lets tall his ruined claime:

Leaves is but the agent for the pope,
Then muft the Dolphin ceafe, iith he hath ceafl:

But ceafe or no, it greatly matters not,

Jr you rny lords and barons or the land

Will leave the French, and cteave unto our king.
For {hame yee peeres of England fafter not

Your felves, your honours, and your land to fall:

But with refolved thoughts beate backe the French^
And tree the land from yoke of fervitude.

Soli/bury.

Philip,
not fo, lord Lewes is our

king,
And wee will follow him unto the death.

Pondutyb.
Then in the name of Innocent the Pope,

I curie the prince and all that take his part,

And excommunicate the rebell peeres
As traitors to the king and to the pope.

Leives.

Pandulpb, our (words (hall blefle our (elves agen :

Prepare thee John, lords follow me your king. \Rxcunt*

John.
Accurfed John, the divell owes thee (hame,

Refilling Rome, or yeelding to the pope, all's one.

The divell take the pope, the peeres, and Fraunce:

Shame be my (hare tor yeeldino; to the nrieil.

PanJulpb.
Comfort thyfelfe king John, the cardnall goes

Upon his curie to make them K-ave their armes. [Exit*

Bajlard.
Comfoit my lord, and curie the cr.rdirtall,

Betake your felfe to armes, my troupi's are preft
To anfwer Lewes with a luftie (hocke:

The JLngliJk archers have their quivers full,

Their bowes are bent, the pikes are preft to pufh :

Good cheere my lord, king R-chanh fortune hangs
Upon the plume of warreiike Philips heluie,

Then
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Then let them know his brother and his fonnc

Are leaders of the Englijbmen at armes.

John.

Philip, I know not how to anfwer thee :
'

But let us hence, to anfwer Lnves pride.

Excurfions. Enter Meloun with Englifli Jordt.

Mclonn.

O I am flaine, nobles, Salisbuty, Pembrooke,

My foule is charged, heare me : for what I fay-

Concerns the peeres of England, and their ftate. ^
Liften, brave lords, a tearerull moiuning tale

To be delivered by a man of death.

Behold thefe fcarres, the dole of bloudie Mars
Are harbingers from natures common toe,

Citing this truncke to Tel/us prifon houfe ?

Lifes charter (lordings) lafteth not an houre:

And fearefull thoughts, forerunners of my end,
Bids me give phyficke to a fickely foule.

peeres of England, know you what you do?
There's but a hairethat fundersyou from harme,
The hooke is baited, and the traine is made,
And fimply you runne doating to your deaths.

But left I die, and leave my tale untolde,
With filence (laughtering fo brave a crew,
This I averre, if Leaves vvinuetheday,
There's not an EngUJhman that lifts his hand

Againil king Join to plant the heire or France^
But is already damnd to cruell death.

1 heard it vow'd ; my felfe ainongft the reft

Swore on the altar aide to this edict.

Two caules lords, makes me difphy this drifr,

The greateil for the frecdome oi my foule,

That longs to leave this manfion free from guilt :

The other on a naturall inftinrt,

For that my grandfire was an Englishman.
IMifdoubt not lords the truth ot my eiiicourfe,

No frenlie, nor no brainficke idle fit,

But well advifde, and wotting whac 1 fav,

here before tht face of heaven,
That
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That nothing is difcovered but a truth.

Tis.'tijne/t'oln'ie, fubmityour felves to John,
The finiies cf Frauncc {hade in the frovvnes of death,

-Lift up your {"words, turne face againft the French,
'

ExpeiLtb.e.yoks that's framed for your necks.

Backe vvarremen, backe, imbowell not the clime,

Your feate, your nurfe, your birth dayes breathing place,
That bred you, beares you, brought you up in armes.

Ah ! be not fo ingrate to digge your mothers grave,
Preferve your lainbes and beate away the wolfe.

My foule hath faid, contritions penitence
Laies hold on mans redemption for my finne.

Farewell my lords ; witnefle my faith when we are met ia

heaven,
And for my kindneile give me grave roome here.

My foule doth fleet, worlds vanities farewell.

Saljiury.

Now joy betide thy foule well-meaning man,
How now my lords, what cooling carde is this?

A greater griefe growes now than earlt hath beene.

Wnat counfell give you, {hall we flay and die?

Or {hall we home, and kneele unto the king.
Pembrooke,

My heart mifgave this fad accurfed newes :

What have we done ? fie lords, what frenfie moved
Our hearts to yeeld unto the pride of Fraunce?

If we pei fever, we are fure to die :

If we defilt, fmall hope againe of life.

Sal/buiy.

Beare hence the bodyof this wretched man,
That made us wretched with Vis dying tale,

And ftand not wayliug on our prefent harmes,
As women wont : but feeke our harmes redrefle.

As for my felfe, I will in hafte be gone :

And kneele for pardon to our foveiaign John.
Pcmloooke.

I, there's the way, lets rather kneele to him,
Than to the French that would confound MS all. [ Exeunt.

Enttr
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Enter king John carried JeftttMM tew /<WV/JT.

y?^.
Set dovvne, fct downe the bade not worth your paine,

For done I am with deadly wounding griefe :

Sickely and fuccourlefie, hopelefle of any good,
The world hath wearied me, and I have wearied it :

It loathes I live, I live and loathe my felfe.

Who pities me ? to whom have I beene kinde ?

But to a few ; a few will pitie me.

Why die I not ? death fcornes fo vildea prey.

Why live I not, life hates fo fad a prize.
I fue to both to be retaind of either,

But both are deafe, I can be heard of neither.

Nor death nor life, yet life and neare the neere,

Ymixr with death, biding I wot not where.

Philip.
How fares my lord, that he is carried thus ?

Not all the aukeward fortunes yet befalne,

Made fuch imprelfion of lament in me.

Nor ever did my eye attaint my heart

With any object mooving more remorfe,

Than now beholding of a mighty king,
Borne by his lords in fuch diitrefleJ ilatc.

John.
What newes with thee? if bad, report it fttaighi:

If good, be mute, it doth but flatter ir.e.

Philip.
Such as it is, and heavy though it be,

To glut the woild with tragicke elegies,

Once will 1 breathe to aggravate the re'.l,

Another inoune to make the meafure full.

The braveft bow-man had not yet fent forth

Two arrowes rrom the quiver at his fide,

But that a rumor went throughout our campe,
That John was fled, the king had left the field.

At lalt the rumor fcal'd thefe cares of mine,
Who rather chole as facrifice for Man,
Than ignominous fcandall by retire.

I cheerd the troupes, as did the prince of Trty
His wcaty followers a^aiolt the Mermi<L>ns

t

Crying
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Crying nlowd, S. George, the day is ours.

But teare hail captivated courage quite,

And like the lambe before the greedie wolfe,
Se heartlefie fled our war-men from the field.

Short tale to make, my felfe amongft the reft,

Was faine to flie before the eager toe.

By this time night had fhadowed all the earth.

With fable curtaines of the blackeft hue,
And fenc'd us from the furie of the French,
As lo from the jealous Junoefeie,
When in the morning our troupes did gather head,

Puffing the wafhes with our carriages,
The impartiall tide deadly and inexorable,

'

Came raging in with billowes threatning death,
And fwallowed up the moil of all our men,

My felfe upon a galloway right free, well pac'd,
Out ftript the flouds that followed wave by wave,
1 fo eibip'd to tell this tragicke tale.

John.
Griefe upon griefe, yet none fo great a griefe

To end this life, and thereby rid my griefe.
Was ever any fo Jnfortunate,

The right idea of a curfed man,
As I, poore 1, a triumph tor defpight,

My fever growes, what ague {hakes me fo ?

How farre to Sivlnftead^ tell me, do you know ?

Prefent unto the abbot word of my repaire.

My ficknefle rages, to tyrannize upon me,
I cannot live unlefle this fever leave me.

Philip.
Good cheere my lord, the abbey is at hand,

Behold my lord, the churchmen come to meet you.

Enter the Abbot and certainc Monkes,

AUot.
All health and happines to our loveraigne lord the king.

John.
Nor health nor happines hath John at all.

Say abbot, am I welcome to thy houfe ?

. 5 Allot.
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Abbot.

Such welcome as our abbey can afford,

Your majeilie (hall be allured of.

Philip.
The king thou feeft is vveake and very faint,

What vi&uals haft thou to refrefti his grace ?

Abbot.

Good ftore my lord, of that you need not feare,
For Lincolnefhire, and thefe our abbey grounds
Were never fatter, nor in better plight.

John.

Philip^ thou never needfl to doubt of cates,

Nor king nor lord is feated halfe fo well,

As are the abbeis throughout all the- land,
If any plot of ground do pafTe another,
The friers fallen on it ftrait :

But let us in to tafte of their repair.,

It goes againft rriy heart to feed with them,
Or be beholding to fiich abbey groomes. [Exeunt,

Manet the Monke,

Monke.

Is this the king that never lov'd a frier ?
x

Is this the man that doth contemne the pope?
Is this the man that rob'd the holy church ?

And yet will flie unto a friory ?

Is this the king that aymes at abbeis lands ?

Is this the man whom all the world abhorres,
And yet will flie unto a friorie ?

Accuril be Svjinjlead abbey, abbot, friers,

Monkes, nunnes, and clarks, and all that dwells therein,

If wicked John elcape alive away.
Now if that thou wiltlooke to merit heaven,
And be canonized for a holy faint :

To pleafe the world with a deferving worke,
Be thou the man to fet thy countrey free,

And murder him that feekes to murder thee.

U Enter
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Enter the Abbot.

Abbot.

Why are not you within to cheere the king ?

He now begins to mend, and will to meate.

Monke.

What if I fay to ftrangle him in his fleepe ?

Abbot.

What, at thy Mumpjimus ? away,
.And feeke fome meanes for to paltime the king.

Monke.

He fet a dudgeon dagger at his heart,

And with a mallet knocke him on the head.

Abbot.

Alas, what meanes this monke to murder me?
Dare lay my life hee'l kill me for my place.

Monke.

He poyfon him, and it {hall ne'r be knowne,
And then mail I be chiefeft of my houfc.

Abbot.

If I were dead indeed he is the next,
But He away, for why the monke is mad,
And in his madnefle he will murder me.

Monke.

My L. I cry your lordfhip mercy, I faw you not.

Abbot.

Alas good Thomas do not murder me, and thou (halt have my
place with thoufand thanks.

Monke.

I murder you ! God (hield from fuch a thought.

_
_ Abbot.

If thou wilt needs, yet let me fay my prayers.
Monke.

I will not hurt your lordfiiip good my lord : but ifyou pleafe,
I will impart a thing that mail be beneficiall to us all,

Abbot.

Wilt thou not hurt me holy monke? fay on.

Monke.
You know my lord, the king is in our houfe.

Abbot.

True.
Monke.
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Monke.

You know likewife the king abhorres a frier.

Abbot.

True.
Monke.

And he that loves not a frier is our enemy,
Abbot.

Thou faift true.

Monke.

Then the king is our enemy.
Abbot.

True.
Monke.

Why then fhould we not kil our enemy, and the king being
our enemy, why then mould we not kill the K.

Abbot.

O blefled monke ! I fee God moves thy miude to free this

land from tyrants flavery.
But who dare venter for to do this deede ?

Monke.

Who dare ? why I my lord dare do the deed,
He free ray country and the church from foes,

And merit heaven by killing of a king.
Abbot.

7$<wfl.f kneele downe, and if thou art refolv'd,

I will abfolve thee here from all thy iinnes,

For why the deed is meritorious.

Forward, and fcare not man, for every month,
Our friers lhall iinge a mafle for Thomas foule.

Monke.

God and S. Frands profper my attempt,
For now my lord I goe about my worke. [ Exeunt,

Enter Lewes and bis armie.

Levoes.

Thus vi&orie in bloudie lawrell clad,
Foliowes the fortune of yong L.od<nuiket

The Englifhmtn -as danted at our fight,
Fall as the fowle before the eagles eies,

Onely two crofles of contrary change
U 2 Do
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Do nip my heart, and vex me with unreft.

Lord Meluns death, the one part of my foule,
A braver man did never live in Frannce.

The other griefe, I that's a gall indeed,
To thinke that Dover caftle mould holdout
Gainft all arTaults, and reft impregnable.
Yee warrelike race of Francus Hcftors fonne,

Triumph in conqueft of that tyrant Jobnt

The better halfe of England is our ovvne :

And towards the conqueft of the other part,
We have the face of all the Englijh lords,

What then remaines but overrunne the land ?

Be refolute my warrelike followers,

And if good fortune ferve as fhee begins,
The pooreft pefant of the realme of France

Shal be a mailer ore an EngliJJj lord.

Enter a
meffcnger.

Lewes.

Fellow, what newes ?

MeJJengfr.
Pleafeth your grace, the earle of Salflury^ Penlrooh, Effex^

Clare, and Arundell, with all the barons that did fight for

thee, are on a fodaine fled with all their powers, to joyne
with John, to drive thee backe againe.

Enter another mejfcnger*

Me/finger.
Lewes my lord, why ftandft thou in a maze ?

Gather thy troupes, hope not of helpe from Fraunce^
For all thy forces being fiftie faile,

Containing twenty thoufand fouldiers,

With vi&uall and munition for the warre,

Putting rhem from Callis in unluckie time,
Did crotfe the leas, and on the Goodwin fands,

The men, munition, and the (hips are loft.

Enter another meffcngcr,

Lewes,

More newes ? fay on,

Mejfenger.
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Uc/cnger.

John (my lord) with all his fcattered troups,

Flying the fury of your conquering {word,
As Pharaoh enrft within the bloody lea,

So he and his environed with the tide,

On Lincoine wafhes al! were overwhelmed,
The barons fled, our forces cart away.

Lewes.

Was ever heard flich unexpected nevves ?

MeJJefiger.

Yet Lodo-'jjike revive thy dying heart,

King John and all his forces are confumde.

The lefTe thou needtr, the aid of Englijlj earles,

The leffe thou needit to grieve thy navies wracke,
And follow times advantage with fuccefle.

Lewes.

Brave Frenchmen arm'd with magnanimitie,
March after Leaves, who wiil leade you 0:1

To chafe the barons power that wants a head,
For John is drou n'd, and I am Englands king.

Though our munition and our men be loit,

Philip of Fraunce will fend us frefn fupplies. \Exeunt.

Enter two friers laying a cloth.

Frier.

Difpatch, difpatch, the king defires to eate,

Would a might eate his laft for the love he bears to church men.
Frier.

I am of thy mind too, and fo it fhould be and we rqi^ht

be our owne carvers.

I marvell why they dine here in the orchard.

Frier.
%

I know not, nor I care not. The king comes.

'John,

Come on lord Allot, (hall we fit together ?

Abbot.

Pleafeth your grace fit downe.

John.
Take your places firs, no pomp in penury, nil beggcrs and

friends may come, where neceffirie kecpes the houic, cunelie

is bair'd the table, fit downe Philip.
U 3 Saflard
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Baftard.

My lord, I am loth to allude fo much to the proverb,
honors change maners : a king is king, though fortune do her

worft, and we as dutiful' in defpite of her frowne, as if-your

highnes were now in the higheft tipe of dignitie.

John.

Come, no mare adoe, and you tell mee much of dignity,

you'l tnarre my appetite in a furfet of forrow.

What cheere lord Abbot, me thinks ye frown like an hoft that

knows his gueft hath no money to pay the reckning ?

Abbot.
_

No my liege, if I frowne at all, it is for I feare this cheere

too homely to entertaine fo mighty a gueft as your majeftie.

Baftard.
I think rather, my lord Abbot, you remember my laft

being here, when I went in progvefle for powches, and the

rancor of his heart breakes cut in his countenance, to ihew

he hath not forgot me.
Abbot.

Not fo my lord, you, and the meaneft follower of his ma-

jefty, are heartily welcome to me.

Monke.

Waflell my liege, and as a poore monke may fay, welcome

to Swhiflead.

Join.

Begin inonke, and report hereafter thou waft tatter to a

king.
Monke.

As much health to your highnefle as mine owne heart.

John.
I pledge thee kind monke.

Monh.
The merrieft draught that ever was drunke in England.

Am I not too bold with your highneile ?

John.
Not a whit, all friends and fellowes for a time.

Monke.
If the inwards of a toad be a compound of any proofe : why

fo it workes.

John.

Stay Philip^ where's the monke ?

Eajtard.
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Bajtard.
He is dead my lord.

John.
Then drinke not Philip for a world of wealth.

Raftard.
What cheere my Here ? your collor gins to change.

John.
So doth my life : O Philip, I am poifon'd.

The monke, the divell, the poyfon gins to rage,
It will depofe my felfe a king from raigne.

Eaftard.
This abbot hath an intereit in this aft.

At all adventures takethou that from me.

There lie the abbot, abbey, lubber, divell.

March with the monke unto the gates of" hell.

How fares my lord ?

John.

Philip, fome drinke, oh for the frozen Alpes,

To tumble on and coole this inward heate,

That rageth as the fornace feven-fold hote.

To burne the holy tree in Babylon,

Power after power forfake their proper power,

Onely the heart impugnes with faint relift

The fierce invade of him that conquers kings,

Helpe God, O paine! die John, O plague
Inflided on thee for thy grievous finnes.

Philip,
a chaire, and by and by a grave,

My legges difdaine the carriage of a king.

Saftard.
A good my liege, with patience conquer griefe,

And beare this paine with kingly fortitude.

John.
Me thinkes I fee a catalogue of fmne,

Wrote by a fiend in marble characters,

The leaft enough to loofe my part in heaven.

Me thinkes the divell whifpers in mine eares,

And tells me, tis in vaine to hope for grace,
I muft be darrin'd for Arthurs fodaine death,
I fee I fee a thoufand rhoufand men
Come to accufe me for my wrong on earth,

U 4 And
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And there is none fo mercifull a God
That will forgive the number of my linnes.

How have I liv'd, hut by anothers lolTe ?

What have I lov'd, but wracke of others weale ?

Where have I vow'cL and not infring'd mine oath?

Where have I done a deede deferving well ?

How, what, when, and where, have I beftow'd a day,
That tended not to fome notorious ill ?

My life repleate with rage and tyrannic,
Craves little pittie for fo ftrange a death.

Or, who will fay that John deceafde too foone ?

Who will not lay, he rather liv'd too long ?

Difhonour did attaint me in my life,

And fhame attendeth John unto his death.

Why did I fcape the tury of the French,

And dide not by the temper of their fwords ?

Shameleffe my life, and fhamefully it ends,

Sccrn'd by my foes, diidained or. my friends.

go/lard.

Forgive the world and all your earthly foes,

And call on Chrift, who is your lateft friend.

John.

My tongue doth falter : Philip, I tell thee man,
Since John did

yeeld unto rhe prieft ot Rome,
Nor he nor his have profpred on the earth :

Curft are his bleffings, and his curfe is blifle.

But in the fpirit I crie unto my God,
As did the kingly prophet David cry,

(Whoi'e hands, as mine, with murder were attaint)

I am not he (hall build the lord a houfe,
Or roote thefe locufts from the face of earth :

But if my dying heart deceive me nor,

From out thefe loynes (hall fpring a kingly braunch
Whofe armes {hall reach unto the gates of Rome,
And with his feete treades downe the ftruinpets pride,
That fits upon the chaire of Babylon.

Philip, my heart firings breake, thepoyfons flame

Hath oveicome in me weake natures power,
Alid in the faith of JeJ'u Jchi doth die,

Safiard.
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Baftard.
See how he ftrives for life, unhappy lord,

Whofe bowels are divided in themfelves.

This is the fruit of poperie, when true kings
Are flaiae and fhouldred out by monkes and friers.

Enter a Mfffenger,

Mtffinger.
Pleafe it your grace, the barons of the land,

Which all this while bare armes againft the king,
Conducted by the legate of the Pope,

Together with the prince his highnelTe fonne,
Do crave to be admitted to the prefence of the king.

Baftard,
Your fonne, my lord, young Henry craves to fee

Your majeftie, and brings with him befide

The barons that revolted from your grace.
O piercing fight, he fumbleth in the mouth,
His fpeech doth faile : lift up your felfe my lord,
And fee the prince to comfort you in death.

Enter Pandulph, yong Henry, the barens ivitb daggers in their

bands.

Prince.

O let me fee my father ere he die :

O uncle, were you here, and fuffred him
To be thus poyfned by a damned monke?
Ah he is dead, father, fweet father fpeake.

Eajlard.
His fpeach doth faile, he hallerh to his end.

Pandulph.
Lords, give me leave to joy the dying king,

With fight of thefe his nobles kneeling here

With daggers in their hands, who otier up
Their lives for ranfome of their foulc cffence.

Tken good my lord, if you forgive them all,

Lift up your hand in token you forgive.
. Sa!!Jl:ir\'.

We humbly thanke your royal! mnleilie,

And vow to fight for England and her king :

And
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And in the fight of John our foveraigne lord,

In fpke of
: Lewes arid the power ot Fraunce,

Who hitherwaru are marching in all hade,
We crowne yong Henry in his fathers Ited.

Henry.

Help, help, he dies; ah father! looke on mee.

Legate.
K. John, farewell : in token of thy faith,

And figne thou dieft the fervant of the lord,

Lift up thy hand, that we maj witnefle here,

Thou dieditthe fervant of our faviour Chrift.

Nowjoy betide thy foule : what noife is this ?

Enter a Mrjffenger.

Meflengcr.

Help lords, the Dolphin maketh hitherward

With enlignes of defiance in the winde,
And all our armie ftandeth at a gaze,

Expecting what their leaders will commaund.

Baftard.
Let's arme our felves in yong K. Henries right,

And beate the power ot Fraunce to fea againe.

Legate.

Philip not fo, but I will to the prince,
And bring him face to face to parley with you.

Baftard.

Lord Sal/bury, your felfe (hall march with me,
So (hall we bring thefe troubles to an end.

King.
Sweet uncle, if thou love thy foveraigne,

Let not a itone of Switiftead abbey Hand,
But pull the houfe about the friers eares :

For they have kill'd my father and my king. [Exeunt.

Aparley founded', Lewes, Pandulph, Salisbury, s"V.

Pandulpk.
IJTMCS of Fraunce, yong Henry Exrlaxdi king

Requires to know the reafon of the claime

That
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That thou canft make to any thing of his.

King John that did offend, is dead and gone,'
See where his breathlefle trunke in prefence lies,

And he as heire apparant to the crowne
Is now fucceeded in his fathers roome.

Henry.

Lewes, what law of armes doth leade thee thus,

To keepe pofleflion of my lawful! right ?

Anfwere ; in fine, if thou wilt take a peace,
And make furrender of my right againe,
Or trie thy title with the dint of fword :

I tell thee Dolphin, Henry feares thee not,

For now the barons cleave unto their king,
And what thou haft in England they did get.

Lewes.

Henry of England, now that Join is dead,
That was the chiefeft enemie to Frauncey

I may the rather be inducde to peace.
But Saijlmy, and you barons of the realme,
This tfrange revolt agrees not with the oath

That you on Bury altare lately fvvare.

Saljbwy.
Nor did the oath your highneife there did take

Agree with honour of the prince of Fraunce.

Bajlanl.

My lord, what anfwer make you to the king ?

Dolphin.
Faith Philip this I fay : it bootes not me,

Nor any prince, nor power of Cbrljlendome,

To feeke to win this Hand Albion,

Unlefle he have a partie in the realme

By treafon for to help him in his warrea.

The peeres which were the partie on my fide,

Are fled from me : then bootes not me to fight,

But on conditions, as mine honour wills,

I am contented to depart the realme.

Henry.
On what conditions will your highnes yeeld ?

Lewes.

That {hall we thinke upon by more advice.

BaJlarJ,
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Bafiard.

Then kings and princes, let thefe broils have end,
And at more leifure talke upon the league.
Meane while to Wcrfter let us beare the king,
And there interre his bodie, as befcemes.

But firft, in light of Lewes heire of Frauncc,
Lords take the crowne, and fet it on his head,
That by fucceffioa is our lawfull king.

They crowne yong Henry.

Thus Englands peace begins- in Henries raigne,
And bloodie warres are clofed with happie league.
Let England live but true within it felfe,

And all the world can never wrong her ftate.

jf>-irf.f, thou fhalt be bravely fhipt to Frauncr,
For never Frenchman got of Englijk ground
The tvventith part that thou hail conquered,

Dolphin, thy hand ; to Worfier we will march :

Lords all, lay hands to beare your foveraigne
With obfequies of honour to his grave:
If England!, peeres and people joyne in one,
Nor pope, nor France, nor Spaiue can do them wrong.

FINIS.

THE
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The Honourable Battell of AGIN-COURT.

Enter tie young Prince, Ned, and Tom.

Henry the Fifth.

COME away Ned and Tom.

Both.

Here my lord.

Henry .

Come away my lad?.

Tell me firs, how much gold have you got.
Ned.

Faith my lord, I have got five hundred pound.
Henry 5.

But tell me Tom t how much hail thou got ?

Tom.

Faith my lord, fome foure hundred pound,
Henry 5.

Foure hundred pounds, bravely Ipoken lads.

But tell me firs, thinke you not that it was a vaillainous part of

me to rob my fathers receyvers ?

Ned.
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Nvi

Why, no my lord, it was but a tricke of youth.
1

1 *i Henry 5 .

'! '-Faith NeJ. .hou fayeft true.

,But teH me.flrs, where abuuts are we?
Tom.

My lord, we are now about a mile off London.

Henry 5 .

But firs, I marvell that Sir John Oldcaftle

Comes not away : founds fee where he comes.

Enters Jockey.

How now Jockey, what newes with thee ?

Jockey.
Faith my lord, fuch newes as pafleth,

For the towne of Detfort is rifen,

With hue and crie after your man,
Which parted from us the laft night,
And has fet upon, and hath robd a poore carrier.

Henry .

Sownes, the villaine that was wont to fpie
Out our booties.

Jockey.
I my lord, even the very fame.

Henry $.

Now bafe-minded rafcall to rob a poore carrier,

Well it Ikils not, ile fave the bafe villaines life :

I, I may : but tell me Jockey, whereabout be the receyvers.

Jockey.
Faith my lord, they are hard by,

But the beft is, we are a horfe backc, and they be a foote,
So we may efcape them.

Henry .

Well, I the villaines come, let mee alone with them.

But tell me Jockey^ how much gots thou from the knaves,
For I am fure I got fomething, for one of the villaines

So belamde me about the flioulders,
As I fhall feele it this moneth.

Jockey.
Faith my lord, I have got a hundred pound,

3 Henry.
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Henry 5.
A hundred pound, now bravely fpoken Jockey :

But come firs, lay all your money before me,
Now by heaven here is a brave fhew :

But as I am true gentleman, I will have the halfe

Ot this fpent to night, but firs, take up your bags.
Here comes the Receyvers, let me alone.

Enters two Receyvers.

One.

Alas good fellow, what (hall we doe ?

I dare never go home to the court, for I fhall be hatigde,
But here is the yong Prince, what fhall we do ?

Henry .

How now you villaines, what are you ? ^\^
One Receiver.' ^^\^

Speake you to him.

Other.

No I pray, fpeake you to him.

Henry.

Why how now you rafcals, why fpeake you not ?

One.

Forfooth we be, pray fpeake you to him.

Henry $.

Sowns, villaines fpeake, or ile cut offyour heads.

Other.

Forfooth he can tell the tale better then I.

One.

Forfooth we be your fathers Receyvers.
Henry '$.

Are you my fathers Receyvers.
Then 1 hope yee have brought me fome money.

One.

Money : alafle fir wee be robd.

Henry 5.

Robd, how many were there of them ?

One.

Marry fir there, were foure of them,
And one of them had Sir John Olclcaftles bay Hobbey,
And your blucke nag.

X
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Henry 5.

Go^s wounds how like you this Jockey^
Blood you villaines : my lather robd of his money abroad,
And we in our ftables.

But tell me how many were there of them.

One Receiver.
If it pleafc you, there were foure of them,

And there was one about the bigneffe of you :

But I am fure I fo belamde him about the fhoulders,
That he will feele it this

mot^eth.
Henry 5.

Gogs wounds you lambde them rairel}',

So that they have carryed away your money.
But come firs what fhall we doe with the viliaines.

Both Receivers,
I befeech your grace be good to us.

Ned.

I pray you my Lord forgive them this once.

Well ftand up and get you gone,
And looke that you fpeake not a word of if,

For if there be, fownes ile hang you and all your kin.

[Exit Purfe-vant.

Henry 5.

Now firs, how like yon this ;

Was not this bravely done :

For now the villaines dare not fpeake a word of it,

I have fo feared them with words.

Now whether lhall we go.

All.

Why my lord, you know our old Hoftefle at Fever/bam.

Henry $.

Our HofteiTe at Feverjbam, bloud what (hall we doe there, we
have a thoufand pound about us.

And we fhall go to a petty Alehoufe.

No, no : you know the old T/iverne in Eaftcheape,
There is good wine : betides there is a prety wench
That can talke well, for I delight as much in their tongues,
As any part about them.

M.
We are ready to vvayte upon your grace.

Henry
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Henry 5.

Gogs wounds wait, we will go altogether,
We are all fellowes, I tel) you firs, and the King my father

were dead, wee would be all Kings,
Therefore come away.

2fe*

Gogs wounds, bravely fpoken Harry.

Enter John Cobler, Robin Pewterer, Lawrence Coftermongeri

John Cobkr.

All is well here, all is well Matters.

Robin.

How fay you, neighbour John Cobler?

I think it belt that my neighbour
Robin Petvterer went to Pudding-lane end,
And tve will watch here at Biilinigate ward.

How fay you neighbour Robin, how like you this ?

Robin.

Marry well neighbours :

I care not much if I go to Pudding-lane end.

But neighbours, and you heare any adoe about me,
Make hafte : and if I heare any adoe about you,
I will come to you. [Exit Robin*

Lawrence.

Neighbor what news heare you of the yong Prince ?

John.

Marry neighbour, I heare lay, he is a toward young Prince,
For if he meet any by the high way,
He will not let to talke with him,
I dare not call him theefe, but fure he is one of thefe taking

fellowes.

Laivrence.

Indeed neighbour, I heare fay hee is as lively
A young Prince as ever was.

Jibn.
I, and I heare fay, if he ufe it long,

His father will cut him oif from the crowne ;

But neighbour lay nothing of that.

Lawrence.

No, no, neighbour I warrant you.
X a ain*
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John.

Neighbour, me thinkes you begin to fleepe,
If you will, we will fit downe,
Fot I thinke it is about midnight.

Lawrence.

Marry content neighbour, let us lleepe.

Enter Dericke roving.

Dericke.

Who, who there, who these ? [Exit Dericke*

Enter Robin.

Robin.

O neighbours, what meane you to fleepe,

And fuch adoe in the ftreetes ?

' How now neighbour, whats the matter ?

Enter Dericke againe,

'Deride.

Who there, who there, who there ?

Cobler.

Why, what ayleft thou ? here is no horfes.

Deride.

O alas man, I am robd, who there, who theie ?

Robin.

Hold him neighbour Coller.

Cobler.

Why I fee thou art a plaine clowne.

Deride.

Am I a clowne, fownes matters,
Do dowries goe in filke apparrel.
I am fure all we gentlemen clownes in Kent fcant goe fo well #

Sounes you know clownes very well. 4
Heare you, are you Matter Conttable, and you be f^eake:
For I will not take it at his hands.

John.
Faith I am not Matter Conttable,

But I am one of his bad officers, for he is not her;,

Ptriekt.
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Dericke.

Is not matter Conflable here ?

Well it is no maiter, lie have the law at his hands.

John.

Nay I pray you do not take the law of us.

>.r/V.V.

You are one of his beaftly officers.

>&tt
I am one of his bad officers.

Dcricke.

Why then I charge thee looke to him.

Caller.

Nay but heare yee fir, you feeme to be an honeft

Fellow, and we are poore men, and now tis night,
And we would be loath to have any thing adoo,
Therefore I pray thee put it up.

Dericke.

Firft, thou fayeft true, I am an honeft fellow,

And a proper handfome fellow too,

And }ou ieem to be poore men, therfore I care not greatly,

Nay I am quickly pacified,

But and you chance to fpie the theefe,

I pray you lay hold on him.

Robin.

Yes that we will, I warrant you.
Dcricke.

Tis a wonderfull thing to fee how glad the knave is, now I

have forgiven him.

Jahn.

Neighbours, doe yee looke about you,
How now, who's there ?

Enter the tbeefe.

Tbccfe.

Here is a good fellow. I pray you which is the way to the

olde Taverne in Eaftcheape.
Dericke.

Whoope hollo, now Gadsbill, knoweft thou mee ?

T'beefe.

I know thee for an aflc.

X Dtric*.
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Dericke.

And I know thee for a taking fellow.

Upon Gael? hill in Kent.

A bots light upon you.
Theefe.

The worfon villaine would be knockt.

Dericke.

Matters, villaine, and ye be men ftand to him,
And take his weapon troni him, let him not palFe you*

)ohn.

My friend, what make you abroad now ?

It is too late to walke now.

neefe.
It is not too late for true men to walke.

Lteuytnct*

We know thee not to be a true man.

Why what doe you meane to doe With me ?

Sounes I am one of the Kings liege people.
Dericke.

Heare you fir, are you one of the kings liege people ?

Ybiefe.

I marry am /fir, what fay you to it?

Dericke.

Marry fir, I fay you are one of the Kings filching people,
Cobler.

Come, come, lets have him away.
Tbeefe.

Why what have / done.

Robin.

Thou haft robd a poore feilow,

And taken away his goods from him.
'

Tbcefe.
I never faw him before.

Dericke.

JMaifters who comes here ?

Enter the Vintners

B<y.

IIo\v now good man Cobler ?

C&r.
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Ccfrr.

How now Robin, what makes thou abroade

At this time of night ?

Boy.
Marrie I have bene at the Counter,

I can tell fuch newes as never you have hearde the like.

Cotter.

What is that Robin, what is the matter ?

Boy.

Why this night about two houres agoe, there came the

young Prince, and three or fjure more of his companions,
and called for wine good ftore, and then they fent for a noyle
of mulitians, and were very merry for the fpace of an houre,
then whether their muilcke liked them not, or whether they
had drunke too much wine or no, I cannot tell, but our pots
flew a^ulnft the walls, and then they drevve their fwords, and

went into the flreet and fought, and fome tooke one part, and

ibme tooke another, but for the fpace ot halfe an houre,
there was fuch a bloody fray as p<neth, and none could parte
them untill fuch time as the Mayor and Sheriffe were lent for,

and th,en at lait, with much adoo, they tooke than, and fo the

young Prince was carryed to the Counter, and then about

one houre after, there came a meflenger from the court in all

hade, from the King, for my Lorde Mayor and the Sherifte,

but for what caule I know not.

Cooler.

Here is newes indeed Robert.

Lawrence.

Marry Neighbour, this newes is itrange indeede, I thinke it

bell Neighbour, to rid our hands of this fellow hrit.

Tberfe.

What meane you to d,oo with me ?

Cobkr.

Wee meane to carry you to the prifon, and there to re-

maine till the feflions day.

Ueefe.
Then I pray ygu let me go to the prifon where my maiiler is.

Cobler.

Nay, thou muft goe to the countrey prifon, to Newgate,
thereioie coine away.

X 4
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Tbeefe.

I prethee be good to me honeft fellow.

Deride.

I marry will I, ile be very charitable to thee,

For I wil never leave thee, til I fee thee on the gallows.

Enter Henry the fourth, <vtith the Earle of Exeter, and ihs

Lord of Oxford.

Oxford.
And pleafe your majeftie,iliere is my Lord Mayor, and the

Sheriffe of London, to fpeake with your majeftie.
K. Henry 4.

Admit them to our prefence.

'Enter the L. Mayor, and the Sheriffs

King.
Now my good Lord Mayor of London,

The caufe o^f my fending for you at this time, is to tell you
of a matter which I have learned of my councell : herein I

underftand, that you have committed my fonne to prifon
without our leave and licenfe. What although he be a rude

youth, and likely to give occafion, yet you might have con-

iidered that he is a Prince, and my fonne, and not to be

hailed to prifon by every fubjecl:.

Mayor.

May it pleafe your majeftie to give us leave to tell oqr tale ?

K. Henry 4.

Or elfe God forbid, otherwife you might thinke me an

unequall judge, having more affection to my fonne, then to

any rightfull judgement.
Mayor.

Then I do not doubt but we ihal rather deferve com-
mendations at your majefties hands, then any anger.

K, Henry 4.
Go to, fay on.

Mayor.
Then if it pleafe your majeftie, this night betwixt two and

three of the clock in the morning my Lord the yong Prince

with a very difordred company, came to the old Faverne in

Eaftcbeafa and whether it was that their mujick liked them

not,
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riot, or whether they were overcom with wine, I know not,

but they drue their fwords, and into the itreete they went,
and fome took my L. the yong Princes part, and fom tooke

the other, but betwixt them there was fuch.8 bloudie fray for

the fpace of halfe an houre, that neyther watchmen, nor any
other could ftay them, till my brother the SherirFe of London

and I were fent for, and at the lair, with much ado we flayed

them, but it was long firll, which was a great difquieting to

all your loving fubjecls thereabouts : and then my good Lord,
we knew not whether your grace had fent them to trie us,

whether we would do juiHce, or whether it were of their own

voluntary will or not, we cannot tell : and therefore in fuch

a cafe we knew not what to doe, but for our owne fafegard
we fent him to ward, wher he wanteth nothing that is fit for

his grace and your majeflies fon. And thus moil humbly
befeeching your majefty to thinke of our anfwere.

Henry 4.
Stand afide untill we have tun her deliberated on your

anfwere. \Exlt Maior.

Ah Harry, Harry, now thrice accurfed Harry,
That hath gotten a fonne, which with gricfe
Will end his fathers dayes.
O my fonne, a Prince thou art, / a Prince in deed,
And to deferve imp: ifonment,

And well they have done, and like faithfull fubje&s :

Difcharge them and let them goe.
L. Exeter.

I befeech your grace be good to my Lorde the young
Prince.

Hemy 4.

Nay, nay, tis no matter, let him alone.

L. Oxford.
Perchance the Mayor and the SherifTe have beene too pro

cife in this matter.

Henry 4.

No, they have done like faithfull fubjecls,

/ will goe my fclfe to difcharge them, and let them go.

\lLxeunt omnes*

Enter
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Enter lord Cbitfe Jujlice, Clarke of the Office, Jaykr, John

Cobler, Dericke, and the Tleefe.

Judge.

Jayler bring the prifoner to the barre.

Dericke.

Heare you my Lorde, I pray you bring the barre to the

prifoner.

Hold thy hand up at the barre.

lfcjt.

Here it is my Lord.

y*&>
Clearke of the office, reade his inditemenr.

Cleartt.

What is thy name ?

Tbecfe.

My name was knowne before I came heerc,

And (hall be when I am gone, I warrant you.

J*Jge.

I, I thinke fo, but wee will know it better before thou goe.
Dericke.

Sownes and you doe but iend to the next Jaile,

We are fure to know his name ;

For this is not the firft prifon he hath bene in, ile warrant you.
dearie.

What is thv name ?

What need you to afke, and have it in writing ?

Clearke.

Is not thy name Cutltrt Cutter f

What the divell neede you aike, and know it fo well;'

Clearke.

Why then Cutlcrt Cutter, I indite thee by the name of

Catbert Cutter, Tor robbing a poore currier the 20. d.-iy oi Alay
laff pall, in the fourteen yeare of the raigne of our Soveraigwe
Lord King Henry the fourth, for fetting upon a poore carrier

upon Gads hil in Kent, and having beaten and wounded the

laid carrier, and taken his goods from him.

Dtrkke.
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Dericke.

Oh mai fliers ftay there, nay lets never belie the man, for

he hath not beaten and wounded me alfo, but he hath beaten

and wounded my packe, and hath taken the great race of

Ginger, that bouncing BeJJe with the jolly buttocks fiiould

have had, that grieves me moft.

JuJge.

Well, what fayeft thou, art thou guilty, or not guyltie ?

Not guilty, my Lord.

Judge.

By whom wilt thou be tricle?

By my Lord the young Prince, or by my felfe,. whether

you will.

Enter the young Prince, tultb Ned and Tom.

Henry 5.
Come away my lads, gogs wounds ye villaine, what make

you here ? I mult goe about my buiineffe my felfe, and you
muft ftand loytering here.

Why my Lord, they have bound mee, and will not let

me go.

Henry 5.
Have they bound thee villain, why how now my Lord.

Judge.
I am glad to fee your Grace in good health.

Henry 5.

Why my Lord, this is my man,
Tis marvell you knew him not long before this,

J tell you he is a man of his hands.

Theefe.

I gogs wounds that I am, try me who dare.

Judge.
Your Grace fhall finde fmall credite by acknowledging him

to be your man.

Henry 5.

Why my Lord, what hath he done.

Judge.
Aud it pleafe your majefly, he hath robbed a poore Carrier.

^Dericfi.
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Heare you fir, marry it was one Deride,
Goodman Hoblings man of Kent.

Henry 5.

What, waft you button breech ?

Of my word my Lord, he did it but in jeft.

Judge.
Heare you fir, is it your mans quality to rob folkes in

jefl.
?

In faith he {hall be hangde in earneft.

Henry $.

Well my Lord, what doe you meane to do with nay man ?

TWA
And pleafe your Grace the law muft pafle on him, accord-

ing to juftice, then he mult be executed.

Dericke.

Heare you fir, I pray you, is it your mans quality to rob

folkes in jeft
? In faith he (hall be hangd in jeft.

Henry 5.

Well my Lord once againe, what meane you to doe with

him ?

Judge.
And pleafe your Grace according to law and juftice he mull

be . hangd.
Henry $.

Why then belike you meane to hang my man.

Judge.
I am forry that it fals out fo.

Henry .

Why my Lord, I pray yee who am I ?

Judge.
And pleafe your Grace, you are my L. the yong Prince,

our King that (hall be after the deceafe of our foveraigne

Lord, K.. Henry the fourth, whom God grant long to raigne,

Henry $.
You fay true my Lord:

And you will hang my man.

Judge.
And like your Grace, I muft needs doe juftice.

Henry .

Tell me my Lord, lhall I have my man ?

Judge.
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Judge.
I cannot my Lord.

Henry 5.
But will you not let him goe ?

Judge.
I am forry that his cafe is lo ill.

Henry .

Tufh, cafe me no cafings, {hal 1 have my man ?

Judge.
I cannot, nor I may not my Lord.

Heury $.

Nay, and I fliall not fay, and then I am anfwered.

Judge.
No.

Hcmy 5.

No, then I will have him.

He giveib blm a loxe on the ean

Ned.

Gogs wounds my Lord, fhal I cut off his head?

Henry 5.

No, I charge you draw not your fwords,
But get you hence, provide a noyfe of Mufitians,

Away, be gone. [ Exeunt the Tbeefe,

Judge.
Well my Lord, I am content to take it at your hands,

Henry 5.

Nay and you be not, you (hall have more.

Judge.

Why I pray you my Lord, who am 1 1

Henry 5.

You, who knovves not you,

Why man, you are Lord chiefe Juftice of England.
Judge.

Your Grace hath faid truth, therfore in finking me in this

place, you greatly abufe me, and not me only but alfo your
father : whofe lively perfon here in th's place I do repreltnt.
And therefore to teach you what prerogatives meane, I com-
mit you to the Fleet, untill wee have fpoken with your father.

Henry
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Henry 5.

Why then belike you meane to fend mee to the Fleete*

Judge.
_

I indeed, and therefore carry him away.
[Exeunt Henry 5. vjitb the Officers*

. Jayler carry the prifoner to Newgate againe untill the next

Sifes.

Jayler.
At your commandement my Lord it ftiall bee done.

Enter Dericke and John Cobler.

Dericke.

Sownds maifters, heres adoo,
When Princes muft go to prifon :

Why John, didft ever fee the like ?

Join.
O Dericke, truft me, I never faw the like.

Dericke.

Why John thou maift fee what princes be in choller,

A Judge a boxe on the eare, He tell thee John, O John,
1 would not have done it for twenty fnillings.

Join.
No nor I, there had beene no way but one with us.

,We fhould have been hangde.
Dericke.

Faith Join, He tell thee what, thou flialt bee my
Lord chiefe Juflice, and thou lhalt fit in the chaire,
And ile be the yong Prince, and hit thee a box on the ear

And then thou (halt fay, to teach you what prerogatives

roeane, I commit ^ou to the Fleete.

John.
Come on, ile be your iudge,

But thou /halt not hit me mrd.

Dericke.

No, no.

John.
What hath he done?

Deride.

Marry he hath robd Deride.

4 Job**
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John.

Why then I cannot let him goe.
Dericke.

I muft needes have my man.

John.
You (hall not have him.

Dericke.

Shall I not have my man, fay no and you dare ;

How fay you, {hall I not have my man ?

Jib*.
No marry mall you not.

Shall I not

John.
No Dericke.

Deride.

Why then take you that til more come,
Sownes, {hall I not have him ?

John.
Well I am content to take this at your hand,

But I pray you, who am I ?

Dericke,

Who art thou, fownds, do It not know thy felfe?

John.
No.

Dericke.

Now away fimple fellow,

Why man, thou art John the Cobler.

John.

No, I am my Lord chiefe Juftice of England.
Dericke.

Oh John, Made thou fayft true, thou art indeed.

John.

Why then to teach you what prerogatives mean I com*
mit you to the Flecte.

Dericke.

Wei, I will go, but yfaith you gray beard knave, He courfe

you. [Exit. Andjlraigbt enters againe.
Oh John, Com, come out of thy chair, why what a clown
weart thou, to let me hit thee a boxe on the eare, and now

thou
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thou feeft they will not take mee to the Fleet, I thinke thafi

thou art one of thefe worenday clownes.

John.
But I marrell what will become of thee ?

Dericke.

Faith, ile be no more a carrier.

John.
What wilt thou then do ?

Der'ukt.

He dwell with thee and be a Cobler.

John.
With me, alafle, I am not able to keepe thee,

Why thou wilt eate me out of dores.

Dericke.

Oh John, no John, I am none of thefe great touching
fellows that devoure thefe great peeces of beefe and breweg,

alafle a trifle ferves me, a woodcocke, a chicken, or a ca-

pons leg, or any fuch little thing ferves me.

John,
A capon, why man I cannot get a capon once a yeare,

except it be at Chriftmas, at Ibmc other m:ms houfe, for we
cobiers be glad of a difh of rootes.

Dericke.

Rootes, why are you fo good at rooting ?

Nay Cobler, weele have you ringde.

John.
But Derlcke though we be fo poore,

Yet will we have in {lore a crab in the fire,

With Nut-browne ale, that is full ftale,

Which will a man quaile, and lay in the myre.
Derlcke.

A hots' on you, and be but for your ale,

Ile dwell with you, come lets away as fail as we can.

Enter the young Prince luitb Ned and Torn.

Henry 5.

Come away firs, Gogs wounds Ne.l,

Didft thou not fee what a boxe on the earc

I tooke my Lord chisfe JuiHce ?

yonti
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Tom.

By gogs blood it did me good to fee it,

It made his teeth jarre in his head.

Enter Sir John Oid-Caftle*

Henry 5.
How now fir John OU-Cajlle f

What newes with you ?

John Qll-Caftk.
I am glad to fee your Grace at libertie,

I was come I, to vifite you in Prifon.

Henry $.
To vifire mee, didfl thou not know that I sm a Princes

fonne ? why tis enough for me to looke into a prifon, thcgh
I come not in my ftlte, but heres fuch adoo now a daycs,
heres prifoning, heres hanging, whipping, and the diveil and

all : but I tell you firs, when I am King, wee will have no
fuch things, but my lads, if the olde King my father were

dead, we would be all Kings.

John OU-Caftle.
He is a good olde man, God take him to his mercie the

fooner.

Henry {.

But Ned, fo foone as I am King, the firft thing I will doo,
fhal be to put my Lord chiefe Juftice out of oifice, and thou

{halt be my L. chiefe Juftice of England.
NeJ.

Shall I be Lord chiefe Juftice?

By gngs wounds ile be the braveft Lord chiefe Juftice
That ever was in England.

Henry $.
Then Ned, ile turne all thele prifons into I ence-fchooles,

and I will endue thee xvith them, with landes to maintaine

them withall, and then I will have about with my Lord chiefe

Juftice, thou (halt hang none but pick-puries, and horfe-

ilealers, and fuch bafe minded villair.es, but that fellow that

will ftaiid by the high-way fide couragiouily, with his fword

and buckler, and take a purfe, that rellowe give him com-

mendations : befide that, fend him to mee, and I will give
Y him
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him an annuall penfion out of my Exchequer, to roainlaine

him all the dayes of his life.

John.

Nobly fpoken Harry, wee fliall never have a merry world

till the old King be dead.

Ned,

But whether are yee going now ?

Henry 5.

To the court, for I heare fay, my father lyes verie ficke.

Tom.
But I doubt he will not die.

Henry 5.

Yet will I goe thither, for the breath fliall be no fooner out

of his mouth, but 1 will clap the crowne on my head.

Jockey.
Will you goe to the court with that cloake fo full of

needles ?

Henry 5.

Cloake, ilat-hoales, needles, and all was of mine owne de-

vifiug, and therefore I will weare it.

Torn.

I pray you (my Lord,) what my bee the meaning thereof?

Hairy 5.

Why man, tis a figne that I iland uppon thornes, till the

crowne be on my head.

Jockey-.

Or that every needle might be a pricke to theyr hearts

that repine at your doings.

Henry $.

Thou fayft true J^'key, but theres fome will fay, the young
Prince will bee a well-toward young-man, and all this geare,
that I had as leeve they would breake my head with a pot,
as to iav any fuch thing, but wee ftand prating here too

long : I- nitiH needes fpeake with my father, therefore come
avvav.

Porter.

What a rapping keepe you at the Kings courte gate ?

Henry $.

Hcres one that mufi fpeake wi.h the King,
Portfi:
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Porter.

The King is very ficke, and none muft fpeake with him.

Henry 5.

No you rafcall, do you not know me.
Porter.

You are my Lord the young prince.

Henry.
Then go and tell my father, that I muft and will fpeake

with him.

VeJ.

Shall I cut off his head.

Henry 5.

No, no, though I would helpe you in other places: yet I

have nothing to doo here, what you are in my fathers court.

I will write him in my tables, for fo foone as I am made
Lord chiefe Juftice, I will put him out of his office.

[The Trumpet founds*

Henry $.

Gogs wounds firs, the King comes,
Lets all ftand afide.

Enter the King with the Lord of Exeter.

Henry 4.

And is it true my Lord, that my fonne is already lent to

the Fleet: now truly that man is more fitter to rule the

realme then I, for by no meanes could I rule my fon, and

hee by one word hath caufed him to be ruled. Oh my fonne,

my fonne, no fooner out of one prifon, but into an other. I

had thought one whiles / had lived, to have feene this noble

realm of England flourifh by thee my fon, but now / lee it

goes to ruine and decay. [He

Enters Lord of Oxford.

Oxford.
And pleafe your grace, here is my Lord your fonne,

That ccmmeth to fpeake with you,
He fayth he muft and will foeake with you.

Henry 4.
Who my fonne Harry ?

Y s . Oxford
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Oxford.

1 and pleafe your majeftie.

Henry 4.

/know wherefore he commeth,
But looke that none come with him.

Oxford.
A very difordered companie, and fuch as make

Very ill rule in your majefties houfe.

Henry 4.

Well, let him come,
But looke that none come with him. [He goetb.

Oxford.
And pleafe your Grace,

My Lord the King feuds for you.

Henry 5.
*

Come away firs, lets goe all together.

Oxford.
And pleafe your grace none muft goe with you.

Henry
._

Why, I muft needs have them with me,
Otherwife I can doo my lather no countenance,
Therefore come away.

Oxford.
The King your father comruaundj

There mould none come.

Henry $.

Well firs, then be gone,
And provide me three noyfe of mufitians. [Exeunt Knight*,

Enters the Prince -ivL'/j a dagger in his band.

Henry 4.

Come my fonne, come on a Gods name,
I know wherefore thy comming is,

Oh my fonne, my fonne, what caufe hath ever bene,
That thou fliouldtl forlake rnee, and foliowe this vilde and

Reprobate company, which abufeth youth fo manileftly :

Oh my fonne, thou knoweil that thefe thy doings
Will end thy fathers dayes. [He ivcfps.

I fo, fo, my fonne, thou feareft not to approach the prefence
of thy licke father, in that difguifed fort, I tell thee my fonne,

that
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that there is never a needle in thy cloke, but it is a pricke to.

my heart, and never an ilat-hole, but it is a hole to my fcule:

and wherefore thou bringeil that dagger in thy hand I know

not, but by conjecture. [He iveefes.

Henry $.

My conference nccufeth me, moft fovernigne Lord, and
welbeloved father, to anfvvere riril to the lull poynt, That is,

whereas you conjecture that this hand and this dagger {hall

be armde againft your life : no, know
ir.y beloved father, far

be the thoughts ot your fonne, fonne laide I, aii unworthy
fonne for fo good a father : but far be the thoughts of any
fuch pretended mifchiefe : and I moil: humbly render it to

your majefties hand, and live my Lord and foveraigne for

ever : and with your dagger arme mow like vengeance upon
the body of that your fonne, I was about fay, and dare not,

ah woe is me therefore, that your wilde Have, tis not the

Crowne that I come for, fvveete Father, becanfe I am un-

worthy, and thofe wilde and reprobate companions I abandon,
and utterly abolifh their company for ever, i'ardon fweet

father, pardon, the leaft thing and moft delire : and this ruf-

fianly cloake, I here teare irom my back, and faciifice it to

the divell, which is mailer of all mifchief : pardon me, fweet

father, pardon me : good my Lord of Exeter, fpeake for me :

pardon me, pardon, good rather : not a word : ah he will not

fpeake one word : A Harry, now thrice unhappy Harry. But

what (hall I doe : I will go rake mee into iome folitary place,

and there lament my fin full life, and when I have done, I

will lay me downe and d.e. \Kxit.

Henry 4.

Call him againe, call my fonne againe.

Hairy .

And doth my father call me againe ? Now, Harry,

Happy be the time that thy lather calleth thee againe.

Henry 4.

Stand up my fonne, and do not thinke thy father

But at the requeft of thee my fonne, I will pf.rdoa thee,
And God bleife thee', and make thee his fervaut.

Hfnry $.

Thanks good my Lord, and no doubt but this day,
Even this dav, I am borne new againe.

Y 3 Heny
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Henry 4.

Come my fon and Lords, take me by the hands.

[Exeunt omnes.

Enter Dericke.

Deride.

Thou art a {linking whore, and a whorfon ftinking whore,

Doeft think it ile take it at thy hands ?

Enter John Cobler running.

John.
Deride, D. D. Hearefta,

*

DOD, never while thou livell ufe that,

Why what will my neighbours fay, and thou go away fo ?

Dericke.

Shees a narrant whore, and ile have the law on you Job*.

John.

Why what hath (he done ?

Deride.

Marry marke thou John,
I will prove it that I will.

Job*.
What wilt thou prove ?

Dericte.

That (he cald me in to dinner.

"Joan, marke the tale well John, and when I was fet

She brought me a dirti of roots, aud a peece of barell butter

therein : and fhe is a very knave,
And thou a drab if thou take her part.'

John.
Hearefta Dericke, is this the matter ?

Nay, and it be no worfe, we will go home again?
And all (hall be amended.

Dericke.

Oh John, hearefta John, is all well ?

John.
I, all is well.

Deride.
Then ile go home before, and breake all the gkfle-

windowes.

I Enter
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Enter the King with bis Lords,

Henry 4.
Come my Lords, I fee it boots mee not to take any phy-

fike, for all the Phyfitians in the world cannot cure mee, no
not one. But good my Lords, remember my lail Will and

Teftament concerning my fonne, for truely my Lords, I do
not thinke but he will prove as valiant and victorious a King,
as ever raigned in England.

B<ftb.

Let henven and earth be witncfle betweene us, if wee ac-

complifli not thy will to the uttermoft.

Henry 4.
I give you mod unfained thankes, good my Lords,

Draw the curtaines and depart my chamber a while,
And caufe fome muficke to rocke me a fleepe. \HeJlecpctl.

[Exeunt Lords,

Enter t/je Prince.

Henry c .

Ah Harry, thrice unhappy, that hath negleft fo long from

viliting of thy ficke father, I will goe, nay but why doe I

not goe to the chamber of my ficke father, to comfort the

melancholy foule of his body, his foule fuid I, heere is his

body, but his foule is, wheras it needs no bodie. Now thrice

accurfed Hany, that hath offended thy father fo much, and

could not I crave pardon for all. Oh my dying father curft

be the day wherein I was borne, and accurlcd be the houre

wherin I was begotten, but what (hall I doe ? if weeping
teares which come too late, may fuffice the negligence neg-
lected to foiue, I will weepe day and night untill the foun-

ta'me be drie with weeping. [Exit.

Enter Lord of Exeter and Oxford.

Exeter.

Come eafily my Lord, for waking of the King.
Henry 4.

Now my Lords.

Oxford.
How doth your Grace feele your felfe ?

Y 4 H,:7.
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Henry 4.

Somewhat better after my ileepe,
But good my Lord take oft my crovvne,

Remove my chayre a little backe, and fet me right,
Amoo.

And pleafe your grace the crown is taken away,
Henry 4.

The crovvne taken away,
Good my Lord of Oxford', g'o fee who hath done this deed :

No doubt tis fome wilde traytor that hath done it,

To deprive my Ibnne, they that would doe it now,
Would ieeke to fcrape and fcrawle for it after my death.

Enter Lord of Oxford with the Prince.

Oxford.
Here and pleafe your Grace,

Is my Lord the yong Prince with the Crowne.

Henry 4.

Why how now my fonne,

I had thought the laft time I had you in fchooling,
I had given you a leflbn for all,

And do you now begin againe ?

. Why tell me my fonne,

Doeft thou thinke the time fo long,
That thou wouldeft have it before the

Breath be out of my mouth.

Henry $.

Moft foveraigne Lord, and welbeloved father,

I came into your chamber to comfort the melancholy-
Sou le of your body, and finding you at that time

Paft all recovery, and dead to my thinking,'
God is my witnefle, and what ihould I doo,
But with weeping teares lament the death of you my father,
And after that, ieeing the crowne I tooke if :

And tell me my father, who might better take it then I,

After your death, but feeing you live,

I moft humbly render it into your majefties hands,
And the happieft man alive, that my father live :

And live my Lord and father for ever.

Henry.
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Henry.
Stand up my fonne,

Thine anfwere hath founded well in mine eares,

For I mult needs confeffe that I was in a very Ibund fleepe,
And altogether unmindfull of thy comrning :

But come neare my fonne,
And let mee put thee in pofTeffion whilft I live,

That none deprive thee of it aftet my death.

Henry f.
Well may I take it at your majelHes hands,

But it fhal never touch my head, ib long as my father lives.

\He taketb the crowne*

Henry 4.
God give thee joy my fonne,

God blelle thee, and make thee his fervant,

And fend thee a prosperous raigne.
For God knowes my fonne, how hardly I came by it,

And how hardly I have maintained it.

Henry 5.

Howfoever you came by it, I know not,

And now I have it from you, and fr<- m you I wil keepe it :

And he that feekes to take the crown from my head,
Let him looke that his armour be thicker then mine,
Or I will pearce him to the heart,

Where it harder then brafle or boiiion.

Henry 4.

Nobly fpoken, and like a King.
Now truft me my Lord?, I feare not but my fonne

Will be as warlike and victorious a Prince,
As ever raigned in England.

L. Anibo.

tjis former life (hewes no lefle.

-^^^__^^
Well my lords I know not whether it be for deep,

Or drawing neare of drowfie fummer of death,
But I am very much given to fleepe,
Therefore good my lords and my fonne,
Draw the curtaines, depart my chamber,
And caufe fome muficke to rocke me afleepe. [Exeunt omnes.

{The King dyeth.

Enter
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Enter the Thccfe.

Theefe.

Ah God, I am now much like to a byrcl
Which hath efcaped out of the cage,
For ib ibone as my Lord Chiefe Juftice heard

That the old King was dead, he was glad to let me go,
For feareof my Lord the young Prince :

But here comes fome of his companions,
I will fee and I can get any thing of them,
For olde acquaintance.

Enter Knights raunging*

Tom.

Gogs wounds the King is dead.

Jockey.

Dead, then gogs blood, wee ftall be all kings.
Net/.

Gogs wounds, I fliall be Lord Chiefe Juftice of England.
Tom.

Why, how are you broken out of prifon ?

Ned.

Gog3 wounds, how the villaine ilinkes ?

Jockey.

Why what will become ot thee now ?

Fye upnn him, how the rafcall Itinkes.

Wxtfe.
f

Marry I will goe and fervc my maiiler againe.
Tom.

Gogs Wood, doeft think that he will have any fuoh

Scabd knave as thou art ? What man he is a king now.
Ned.

Hold thee, heres a couple ot Angels for thee,

And get thee gone, for the King will not be long
Before he come this way :

And hereafter I will tell the Kmo; of thee. [Exit Tbcefe.

Jockey.
Oh hoiv it dul me good to lee the Kin^

When he was crowned.

INIe thought his featewas like the figure of heaven,
Ar.d his perfon like unto a God..
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But who would have thought
That the King would have chang'de his countenance fo ?

Jockey.

Did you not fee with what grace
He fent his embafiage into France, to tell the French king
That Harry of England hath fent for the crowne,
And Harry of England will have it.

Tom.

But twas but a little to make the people believe,

That hee was forrie for his fathers death.

[The trumpet
Ned.

Gogs wounds, the King comes,
Lets all ftand afide.

Enter the King with tie ArMiJbop and the Lord of Oxford.

Jockey.
How doo you my Lord ?

Ned.

How now Harry ?

Tut my Lord, put away thefe dumpe9,
You are a King, and all the Realme is yours :

What man ? do you not remember the old layings,
You know I muft be Lord Chiefe Jufticeof England,
Truft mee my Lord, me thinks you are very much changed :

And 'tis but with a little forrowing, to make folkes believe

The death of your father grieves you,
And 'tis nothing fo.

Henry $.

I prethee Ned mend thy manners,
And be more modefter in thy tearmes,

For my unfeined griefe is not to be ruled by thy flattering
And diflembling talke, thou fayefl I am changed,
$o I am indeed, and fo mufl thou be and that quickly,
Or elfe I muft caufe thee to be chaunged.

Jockey.

Gogs wounds how like you this

ownds, tiSownds, tis not fo fvvcet as muficke.

Tom.

1 truit we have not offended your Grace no way.
Henry
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Henry 5.

Ah yiw, your former life grieves me,
And makes me to abandon and abolifh your company for ever,

And therefore not upon pain of death to approch my pretence

By ten miles fpace, then if I heare well of you,
It' may bee I will doe fornewhat for you,
Otherwife looke for no more favour at my hands,
Then at any other mans : and therefore be gone,
We have other matters to talke on. [Exeunt A"/V/>/.j.

Now my good Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury,

What fay you to our embaffage into France ?

Arcbbijljrp.

Your right to the French crowne of France^

Came by your great grandmother Izabel,

Wife to" king Edward the third,

And lifter to Charles the French King;
Now if the French King deny it, as likely he will,

Then muft you take your fword in hand,
And conquer the right.

Let the ufurped Frenchman know,

Although your predeceflbrs have let itpafle, you will not:

For your Countreymen are willing with purie and men,
To ayde you.
Then my good Lord, as it hath beer. :ihvayes knowr.e,
That Scotland hath been in league with France,

By a fort of penfions which yearly come from thence,

I thinke it rboefore beft to conquerc Scotland,

And then I thinke that you may go more caiily into France:

And this is all that I can fay, my good Lord.

Henry 5.

I thnnke you, my good L. Archnifhop of Canterbury.
What fay you, my good Lord of Oxford?

Oxford.
And pleafe your Majeftie,

I agree to my Lord Arch'oyfliop, faving in this,

He that will Scotland winne, muil firft with France bcgiune :

According to the old faying.
Therefore my good Lord, I thinke it beft firft to invade France^
For in conquering Scotland, you conquer but one.

And conquere France^ and conquere both.

F.nter
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Enter Lord of Exceter.

Exeter.

And pleefe your Majefly.

Henry ^
Now truft me my Lord,

He was the laft man that we talked of,

I am glad that he is come to refolve us of our anfwere,
Commit him to our prefence.

Enter Duke flfYorke.

Torke.

God fave the life of my foveraigne Lord the King.
Henry 5.

Now my good Lord the duke or Yorke,

What newes from our brother the French king ?

Yorkc.

And pleafe your Majeftie,
I delivered him my embaffage,
Whereof I tooke fome deliberation,

But for the anfwere he hath fent

My Lord Embaffador of Surges, the Duke of J}urgon\r

Monfaur le Cole, with two hundred and fiftie horlemen,
To bring the embaflage.

Henry 5.

Commit my Lord Archb} Ihop of Barges unto our prefence,

Enter Arcblyjhop of Burges.

Henry 5.

Now my Lord Arehbyfliop ot Surges^
We doe learne by our Lord Embaflacior,
That you have our meflhge to doo

From our brother the French king :

Here my good Lord, according to our accuftomed order,
Wa give you tree libeitie and licenfe to fpeake,
With good audience.

Arcbbyjbnp.
God fave the mighty king of Eitglasd,

My Lord and Mailer, the molt Chriilian King,
Charles the feventh, the great and mighty king of France,
As a moil noble and Chriilian king,

5 Not
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Not minding to fljed innocent bloud, is rather content

To yeeld fomewhat to your unreafonable demaunds,
That if fifty thoufand crownes a yeare with his daughter
The fayde Lady Katberen, in marriage,
And fome crownes which he may well fpare,
Not hurting of his kingdome,
He is content to yeeld fo far to your unreafonable defire.

Henry 5.

Why then belike your Lord and M after,

Thinkes to puffe me up with
fifty thoufand crowns a yere :

No, tell thy Lord and Matter,

That all the crownes in France fliall not ferve me,

Except the crowne and kingdome it felfe :

And perchance hereafter I will have his daughter.

Arcbbyjljcp.
And it pleafe your Majeily,

My Lord Prince Dolphin greetes you well,

With this prefem.

[He deliveretb a Tunne of Tennis

Henry c .

What a guilded tunne ?

1 pray you my Lord of Torke, looke \vhat is in it.

Torke.

And it pleafe your Grace,
He-re is a Carpet, and a Tunne of Tennis balles. .

Henry 5.

A tunne of tennis balles ?

I pray you good my Lord Archbifliop,
What might the meaning thereof be ?

Arcblyjbop.
And it pleafe you my Lord,

A meflenger you know ought to keepe clofe his mefTage,
And fpecially an embaflador.

Henry 5.
But I know that you may declare your mefTage

To a king, the law of armes allowes no lefle.

Arcblyjbop.

My Lord, hearing of your wildnefle before your
Fathers death, feat you this my good Lord,

Meaning
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Meaning that you are more fitter for a Tennis Court

Then a Held, and more fitter for a Carpet then the Campe.
Henry 5.

My L. Prince Dolphin is very pleafant with me:
But tell him, that in fteed of balles of leather,

We will toile him balles ot bralle and yron,
Yea, fuch balles, as never were toft in France,
The proudeil Tennis Court fhall rue it,

I, and thou Prince of Barges {hall rue if.

Therefore get thee hence, and tell him thy maflsge quickly
Leaft I be there before thee : Away prieit, be gone.

Archbyfiop.
I befeech your Grace, to deliver mee your fate

Conduct under your broad feale Emanuel.

henry 5.

Prieft of Barges, kr.ou',

That the hand and feale of a King, and his word is all one,
And in iiead of my hand and leale,

I will bring him my hand and fword.

And tell thy Lcrd and Maiter, that I Harry of England faid it.

And I Harry of England, will performe it.

My Lord of Torke, deliver him our fafe conduft,

Under our broad feale EmanueJ.

\Exeunt Arcljb'ijbop and the Dv.lc of Yoike.

Now my Lords, to Armes, to Armes,
For I vow by heaven and earth, that the proudeft
French man in all France fhall rue the time that ever

Thefe tennis balles were fent into England,

My Lord, I wil that there be provided a great navy of fhips
With all fpeed, at South-Hampton.
For there I meane to

fliip my men,
For I would be there before him, if it were poflible,
Therefore come ; but flay,

I had almoft torgot the chiefeft thing of all, with chafing'
With this French embafiadour.

Call in my Lord Chicfe Juftice of England*

Enter Lord Cblcfe Jvfiice if En*lan3.

F.xeter.

Here is the Kin^, ir.v Lord.
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Jujllce.

God preferve your Maiefty.

Henry $.

Why how now my Lord, what is the matter ?

J.Jllcc.

I would it were unknowne to your Majefly.

Henry 5.

Why what ayle you ?

Jvjlice.

Your Majefty knoweth my griefe well.

Henry $.

Oh my Lord, you remember you fent roe to the Fleet, did

you not.

Jujlice.
I truft your Grace hath forgotten that.

Henry $.

I truly my Lord, and for revengement,
I have choien you to be my Protedtor over my realme,
Untill it (hall pleaie God to give me fpeedy returne

Out of France.

Juftlce.

And if it plenfe your Majeity, I am farre unworthy
Of lo high a dignity.

Henry cj.

Tut my Lord, you are not unworthy,
Becaufe I thinke you worthy :

For you that would not fpare me,
I thinke will not fpare another.

It muft needs be fo, and theretore come,
Let us be gone, and get our men in a readineflc. [Exeunt.

Enter a Captaine, John Cobler and Ik Wife,

Captainc.

Come, come, there is no remedy,
Thou muft needs ferve the King.

John.
' Good matter Captaine let me goe,
I am not able to eo fo larre.

Wife.

I pray you good mailer Captaine,

Bee 2ood to my hulband.

Captaine.
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Captaine.

Why I am Cure he is not too good to ferve the King :

John.
Alafle no : but a great deale too bad,

Therefore I pray you let me go.

Caftaine,

No, no, thou {halt go.

Oh fir, I have a great many fliooes at home for to cobble.

Wife.

I pray you let him goe home againe.

Captaine.
Turn I care not, thou {halt goe.

Wife.
Oh wife, and you had been a loving wife to mee,

This had not been, for I have fayd many times,
That I would goe away, and now I muft goe

Againfl my will. [Hee iveefetfa

Enters Dericke.

Dericke.

How now ho, Bafillus manus, for an old codpeece,
Matter Captaine fliall we away :

Sowndes how now John, what a crying,
What make you and my dame there ?

I marvell whofe head you will throw the ftooles atj

Now we are gone*

Wife.
He tell you, come ye cloghead,

What doe you with my potlid ? heare you,
Will you have it rapt about your pate ?

[She beatetb him with herpotlid
Dericke.

Oh good dame* [Here hefiakes her.

And I had my dagger here, I would worie you all to peeces
That I weuld.

Wife.
Would you fo, He trie that. [She beatetb him,

Dericke.

Matter Captaine will yee fuffer her ?

Goe too dame, I will eoe backe as farre as I can,
7, But
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But and you come againe,
He clap the Law on your backe thats flat :

He tell you Matter Captame what you fliall doe;
Prefie her for a fouldier, I warrant you,
She wil doe as much good as her hufband and I too.

Enters the Tbeefe.

Sownes, who comes yonder ?

Captaine.

How now good fellow, doefl thou want a Mafter ?

I truly fir.

Captains.
Hold thee then, I preffe thee for a fouldier,

To ferve the King in France.

Derickc.

How now Gads, what dcefl, kno \veft, thinkeft ?

Theefe.

I, I knew thee long agoe.
Deride.

Heare you maifter Captaine?

Captaine.
What fayft thou ?

Derickf.

I pray you let me .goe home againe.

Captaine.

Why what woldft thou doe at home ?

Dericke\

Marry I have brought two (hirts with me,
And I would carry one of them home againe,
For I am fure heele fteale it from me,
He is fuch a filching fellow.

Captaine.
I warrant thee hee will not fteale it from thee,

Come lets away.
Deride.

Come maifier Captaine lets away,
Come follow me.

John.
Come Wife, lets part lovingly,
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Farewell good hufb.ind.

Derrtke.

Fye what a kifling and crying is here ?

Sowncs, do ye thinke he will never come againe?

Why John come away, doeft thinke that we are fo bafe

Minded to die among Frenchmen ?

Sownes, we know not whether they will lay
Us in their Church or no : Come, M. Captaine, lets away.

Captainc.
I cannot flay no longer, therefore come away.

(/ [Exeunt amncst

Enter the Kingt Prince Dolphin, and Lord Higb Conjlalle of
France.

King.
Now my Lord High Conftable,

What fay you to our Embaflage into England?
Conjlable.

And it pleafe your Majeftie, I can fay nothing,
Untill my Lords Embafladors be come home,
But yet me thinkes your grace hath done well,
To get your men in fo good a readinefle,

For reare of the woril.

King.
I my Lord we have fome in a readinefle,

But if the King of England make againfl us,

We muft have thrice fo many moe.

Dolphin.
Tut my Lord, although the King of England be

Young and wilde headed, yet never thinke hee will be fo

Unwile to make battell againft the mightie King of

France.

King.
Oh my fonne, although the King of England be

Young and wilde headed, yet never thinke but he is rulde

By his wife Counceilors.

Enter Arcblyfl)op of Burges.

Arc&byjbop.
God fave the life of my foveraigne lord the King,
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King.

Now my good Lord Archbifhop of Surges,
What ncwes from our brother the Englifh King?

Archbyjbop.
And pleafe your Majeftie,

He is fo far from your expectation,
That nothing will ferve him but the Crowne
And Kingdorae it felfe ; befides, he bad me hafle quickly,
Leail hee be there before mee, and fo farre as I heare

He hath kept promife : for they fay he is already landed

At Kidcocks in Normandie, upon the River of Sene,

And layd his liege to the Garrifon Towne of Harjtew.

King.
You have made great hafle in the meane time,

Have you not F

Dolphin.
I pray you my Lord, how did the King of

England take my prefents ?

Truely my Lord, in very ill part,
For thefe your balles of leather,

He will tolle you balles of brafle and yron.
Trull me my Lord, I was verie atfraide of him,
Hee is fuch a hautie and high minded Prince,
He is as fierce as a Lyon.

Conflable.

Tufh, we will make him as tame as a lambe,
I warrant you.

Enters a MeJJenger.

MeJJenger.
God fave the mightie King of France,

King.
Now Meflenger, what newes ?

Mejjenger.
And it pleafe your Majeitie

I come from your poore ditfrefled Towne of Harfe^
Which is fo befet on every fide,
If your Majellie doe not fendprefent ayde,
The Towne will be yeelded to the Englijb Kin?.

Kin:,
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King.
Come my Lords, come, (hall we ftand ftill

Till our Count rey be fpoyled under our nofes ?

My Lords, let the Normans, Brabanti, Pickartlies,

And Danes, be fent for with aJl fpeede :

And you my Lord High Conftable, I make Generall

Over all my whole Annie.

Monfeur le Colle, Maiiter of the Boas,

Signior Devcns, and the reft, at your appointment.

Dolphin.
I truft your Majeflie will beftow,

Some part of the battell on mee,
I hope not to prefent any otherwie then well.

King,
I tell thee my fonne,

Although I fliould get the viiftory, and thou lofe thy life,

I fhould thinke my ielfe quite conquered,
And the Englijhmen to have the vi&orie.

Dolphin.

Why my Lord and Father,

I would have the pettie King of England to know,
That I dare encounter him in any ground of the world.

King.
I know well my fonne,

But at this time I will have it thus :

Therefore come away. [Exeunt omnts.

Enters Henry thefifth, with his Lordes.

Henry 5.

Come my Lords of England,
No doubt this good lucke of winning this Towns
Is a figne of an honourable viclorie to come.

But good my Lord, go and fpeak to the Captaines
With all fpeed, to number the hoaft of the French men.

And by that meanes we may the better know
How to appoint the battell.

Torke.

And it pleafe your Majefty,
There are many of your men licke and difeafcd,
And many of them die for want of victuals,

Z 3 Henry
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Henry 5.

And why did you not tell me of it before ?

If we cannot have it for money,
We will have it by dint of fword.

The law of armes allow no lefle.

Oxford.
I befeech yur grace, to grant me a boone

Henry 5,
What is that my good Lord ?

Oxford.
That your grace would give me the Evantgard in the battell*

Henry 5.
Truft me my Lord of Oxford I cannot :

For I have already given it to my unckle the Duke of Torlte,

Yet I thanke you for your good will. [A Trumpet founds,
How now, what is that ?

Torke.

I thinke it be fome Herald of armes.

Enters a Herald.

Herald.

King of England, my Lord High Cunftable,
And others of the Noble men of France,

Sends me to defie thee, as open enemy to God,
Our Countrey, and us, and hereupon,

They prcfently bid thee battell.

Henry .

Herald, tell them, that I defie them,
As open enemies to God, my Countrey, and me,
And as wrongful ufurpers ofmy right :

And whereas thou fayeft they prefently bid me battell,

Tell them that 1 thinke they know how to pleafe me :

ut I pray thee what place hath my Lord Prince Dolphin
Here in battell.

Herald.

And it pleafe your Grace,
My Lord and King his father

Will cot let him come into the field.

Henry _.

Why then he doth me great injury,
I thought that he and I Hiuld have plaid at tennis together,

Therefore
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Therefore I have brought tennis balles for him,
Bur other manner of ones then he fent me.

AndHerak!, tell ray Lor ! Prince Dolphin,
That I have mured my hands with other kind of weapons
Then tennis balles, ere this time a day,
And that he mall finde it, ere it be long,
And fo aduc: my friend :

And tell my Lord that I am ready when he will. [Exit Heratt.

Come my Lords, I care not and I go to our Captaines,
And ile fee the number of the French army my felfe.

Strike up the drumme. [Exeunt omnes^

Enter "French Souldiers.

1 Souldier.

Come away Jacke Drummer, come away all,

And-me ><
:

!' tell you, what me will doo,
Me will tr<; one chance on the dice,

Who fliall have the king of England z\\& his Lords.

2 Souldicr.

Come away Jacke Drummer,
And tro your chance, and lay downe your Drumme.

Enter Drummer*

Drummer.
Oh the brave apparreli that the Englifh mans

Hay broth over, I will tell you what
Me ha done, me ha provided a hundreth trunkes,

And all to put the fine parel of the Englifh mans in.

1 Souldier.

What doe you meane by trunkea ?

2 Souldicr.

A (heft man, a hundred fhefts.

I Sbouldier.

Awee, awee, awee, Me will tell you what,
Me ha put five (hildren out of my houfe,

And all too little to put the fine apparreil of the

Englifh mans in.

Drummer.
Oh the brave the brave apparreil that wee (hall have anon,

but come, and you fliall lee what me will tro at the KingS
Drummer and Fife.

Z 4 Ha,
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Ha, me ha no good lucke, tro you.

3 Souldier.

Faith me will tro at the Earle of Northumberland

And my Lord a Willowbie^ with his great horfe,

Snorting, farting, oh brave horfe,

1 Souldier.

Ha, bur Lady you ha reafonable good lucke,
Now I will tro at the King himfelfe,

Ha, me have no good lucke,

Enters a Captainc,

Captaine.
How now what make you here,

So farre from the campe ?

2 Souldier.

Shal me tell our captain, what we have done here.

J)rwnmer.

Awee, awee. [Exeunt Drum and one Souldier*

2 SouUicr.

I will tell you what we have done,
We have been troing on fhance on the dice,

But none can win the King.

Captaine.
I thinke fo, why he is left behind for mee

And I Iiave fet three or foure chaire makers a worke,
To rnnke a new difguifed chaire to fet that womanly King of

England \\\
t
that ail the people may laugh and fcorfe at him.

2 SouUier.

brave Captaine.

Captaine^
1 am glad and yet with a kind of pitty,

To fee the poore King.
Who ever faw a more flourifhing armie in France in one

day then here is. Are not here all the Peeres of France:

Are not here the Normans with their 'fierie hand Gunnes,
and llaunching Curtlcaxes.

Are not here the Barbarians with their bard horfes, and lanch-

ing fpeares ?

Are not here Pickardes with their Crofbows and piercing Darts ?

The Henves with their cutting Glaves, and fharpe Carbuckles ?

Are not here the Lance Knights of Burgundie }

And
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And on the other fide, a fiteof poore Englifh fcabs ?

Why take an Englifh man out of his warme bed,

And his itale drinke hut one moneth,
And alafle, what wili become of him ?

But give the Frenchman a Reddifh root,

And he will live with it all the d;iys of his life, [Exit.
Z Souldier.

Oh the brave apparrell that we lhall have ofthe Englifh mans,

[Exit.

Enters^
the King ^England, and bis Lords.

Henry 5.

Come my Lords and fellowes of Armes,
What company is there of the French men ?

Oxford.
And it pleafe your Majefty,

Oar Captaines have numbred them,
And fo neare as they can judge,

They are about threefcore thoufand horfemen,
And forty thoufand footmen.

Henry 5.

They threefcore thoufand,
And we but two thoufand.

They threefcore thoufand footmen,
And we twelve thoufand.

They are a hundred thoufand,
And we forty thoufand, ten to one.

My Lords and loving Countrey men,
Though we be few, and they many,
Feare not, your quarrell is good, and God will defend you :

Plucke up your hearts, for this day uefhall eyther have

A valiant victory, or an honourable death.

Now my Lords, I will that my uncle the Duke of Torki,
Have the avantgard in the battell.

The Earle of Dvrty, the Earle of Oxford,
The Earle of Kent, the Earle of Nottingham,
The Earle of Huntingtnn, 1 will have beiide the army.
That they may come frefh upon them.
And I my felfe with the Duke of Bedford,
The Duke of Clarence, and the Duke'of Glojler,

\\\\\ be in the midit of the battel!.

Furthermore,
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Furthermore, I will that my Lord of fffiSowfai

And the Earl of Northumberland^
With their troupes of horfemen, be continually running like

wings on both fides of the army:
My Lord of Northumberland, on the left wing.
Then I will that every archer provide him a ftakeof a tree, aad

fiiarpe it at both ends.

And at the firir. encounter of the horfemen,
To pitch their {takes downe into the ground before them,
That they may gore themfelves upon them,
And then to recoyle backe, and fhoot wholly altogether.
And fo difcomfite them.

Oxford.
And it pleafe your Majelty,

I will take that in charge, if your Grace be therwith content.

Henry 5.

With all my heart, my good Lord of Oxford*
And go and provide quickly.

Oxford.
I thanke your Highncffe. [Exit,

Henry $.

Well my Lords, our battels are ordayned,
And the French making bonfires, and at their banquets,
But let them looke, tor I meane to fet upon them.

[Tie Trumpet founds.

Soft, here comes fome other French meffage.

Enters Herauld.

Herald. v
King of England^ rny Lord High Conftable,

And other of my Lords, confidering the poor eflate of thee

And tliy poore Countrey men,
Sends me to know what thou wik give for thy ranfome ?

Perhaps thou mayefr. agree better cheape now,
Then when thou art conquered.

Henry 5.

Why then belike your High Conftable,
Sends to know what I will give for my Ranfome ?

Now truft me Herald, not fo much as a tun of Terns-balls,
No not fo much as one poore Tennis-ball :

Rather fliall my body lie dead in the Field to feed crowes,
Then
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Then ever England mall pay one penny ranfome

For my bodie.

Herald.

A Kingly refolution.

Henry 5.

No Herald, tis a Kingly fefolution,

And the refolution of a King :

Here take this for thy paines. [Exit Herald.

But flay my Lords, what time is it ?

All.

Prime my Lord.

Hemy $.
Then it is good time no doubt,

For all J&tgZmu/prayeth lor us:

What my Lords, me thinks you looke cheerfully upon me ?

"Why then with one voyce, and like true Englifh hearts,

With me throw up your caps, and for England.
Crie S. George, and God and S. George beife us.

[Strike Di-ummis. Exeunt omnes.

^ The French-men cry ivitbin, S. Dennis, S. Dennis, Mount,

jfoy, Saint Dennis.

Tie Battell.
\

Enters King tf England, and bis Lords.

Henry
Come my Lords, come, by this time our

Swords are almoft drunke with French bloud,

But my Lordes, which of you can tell me how many of our

Armie be flaine in the Battell ?

Oxford.
And it pleafe your Majeftic,

There are of the French Armie flaine,

Above ten thoufand, twentj.e fixe hundred

Whereof are Princes and Nobles bearing Banners :

Befides, all the Nobilitie of France are taken prifoners.
Of your Majeftie Armie, are flaine none but the good
Duke of Torke, and not above five or fixe and twentie

Common fouldiours.

Henry $.

For the good Duke of Torke my Unckle,
I am heartily forrie, and greatly lament his misfortune,
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Yet the honourable vi&orie which the Lord hath given us,

Doth make roe much rejoyce. But ftay,

Here comes another French meflage. [Sound Trumpet,

Enters a Herauld, and kneclcth.

Herald.

God fave the life of the moft mightie Conqueror,
The honourable King of England?

Henry ^
Now Herald, me thinks the world is changed

With you now : what ? I am fure it is a great difgrace for a

Herald to knecle to the King of England.
What is thy meflage ?

Herald.

My Lord and Maifter, the conquered King of France

Sends thee long health, with heartie greeting,

Henry 5.
Herald his greetings are welcome,

But I thanke God for my health :

Well Herald, fay on.

HeraU.

He hath fent me to defire your Majeftie,
To give him leave to goe into the field to view his poore

Countrey-rnen., that they may all be honourably buried.

Henry 5.

Why Herald, doth thy Lord and Mafter

Send to me to bury the dead,
Let him bury them a Gods name.

But I pray thee Herald, where is my Lord High Conftabk,
And thoie that would have had my ranfome ?

Herald.

And it pleafe your MajeiHe,.
He was flaine in the battell.

Henry 5.

Why you may fee, you will make your felves

Sure before the victory be wonne : but Herald,
What Caille is this, io neere adjoyning to our Campe ?

Herald.

And it pleafe your Majeftie,
Tis calde the Caille of Agincourt.

Henry
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Henry $.

Well then my Lords of England,
For the more honour of our Englifhmen,
I will that this be for ever calde the battell of dgincourt.

Herald.

And it pleafe your Majetty,
I have a further meflage to deliver to your Majefty.

Henry 5.

What is that, Herald ? fay on.

Herald.

And it pleafe your Majefty, my Lord and Matter,
Craves to parley with your Majeily.

Henry .

With a good will, fo fome of my Nobles

View the place for feare of trechery and treafon.

Herald.

Your Grace needs not to doubt that. [Exit Herald'

Henry $.

Well, tell him then I will come.

Now my Lords, I will gbe into the field my felfe,

To view my Countrey men, and to have them honourably
buried, for the French King (hall never furpafie me in curtefie,
whiles I am Harry King ot England.
Come on my Lords. [Exeunt omnes.

Enter John Cobler, and Robin Pewterer.

Robin.

Now, John Cobler,

Didft thou fee how the King did behave himfelfe ?

John.
But Robin t didlt thou fee what a policy

The King had, ro fee how the French men were kilde

With the ftakes of the trees.

Robin.

I John, there was a brave policie.

Enters an Englifh Sculdier
romitig.

Souldicr.

What are you my matters ?

Both.

Why we be lyv
SoulJier.
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Souldler.

Are you Engllfh men, then change your language,
For all the Kings tents are fet a fire,

And all they that fpeake Englifli will be kilde.

John.
What (hall we do Robin^ faith ile fhift,

For I can fpeake broken French.

Rolia.

Faith fo can I, lets heare how thoti canft fpeake ?

John,
Commodevales Monjieur.

Robin.

Thats well, come lets be gone. [Drum and Trumpetsfound.

Enter Dericke rowing. After him a Frenchman, and takes him

prifoner*

DericJie.

O good Mounfer*
French'tnan.

Come, come, you vilkaco.

Deride.

I will fir, I will.

Frenchman.

Come quickly you pefant.
Dericke.

1 will fir, what {hall I give you ?

Frenchman.

Marry thou {halt give me,

One, to, tre, foure hundred Crownes.

Dtrifkt.

Nay fir, I will -give you more,

I wilfgive you as many crownes as will lye on your fivord,

French?nan.

Wilt thou give me as many crownes

As will lye on my fword ?

Deride.

I marrie will I, I but you muft lay downe your
Sword, or elfe they will not lye on your fword.

[Here the Frenchman layes dawne his Sword, and the Cuwne takes

it
itp^

and burlts him dmvnet

Dericke,
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Dericke.

Thou villaine, dareft thou looke up ?

Frenchman.

O good Monfeur comparteve.

Monfieur, pardon me.
Dericke.

O you villaine, now you lye at ray mercy,
Doeft thou remember lince thou lambil me in thy fliort el ?

villaine, now I will ftrike off thy head.

[Here while he turnes his lacke, the Frenchman runnes his ivayej.

Dericke.

What is he gone, mafle I am glad of it,

For if he had ftaid, I was afraid he would have fturd againe
And then I fhould have beene fpilt,

But I will away, to kill more Frenchmen.

Enters King of France, King of England, and attendants*
'

Henry 5.
Now my good brother of France,

My coming into this land was not to fried bloud,

But for the right of my Countrey, which if you can denr,
1 am content peaceably to leave my fiege,
And to depart out of your land.

Charles.

What is your demaund,

My loving brother of England?
Henry $.

My Secretary hath it written, read ir.

Secretary.

Item, that immediately Henry of England
Be crowned King of France.

Charles.

A very hard fentence,

My good brother of England.

Henry 5.
No more but right, my good brother of Franct.

French King.

Well, read on.

Secretary.

Item, that after the death of the faid Henry,
The Crowne remaine to him and his hcyres for eyer.

7 FrCKcl
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French King.

Why then you doe not onely meane to difpoflefle me, but
alfo my fonne.

Henry .

Why my good brother of France^
You have had it long inough :

And as for Prince Dolphin,
It fkils not though he fit betide the faddle :

Thus I have fet it downe, and thus it fliall be.

Pi-encb King.
You are very peremptory,

My good brother of England.

Henry $.

And you as perverfe, my i;ood brother of France.

Charles.

Why then belike all that I have here is yours.

Henry $.

I even as farre as the kingdom of France reaches.

Cbarks.

I for by this hote beginning,
We fhall icarce bring it to a calme ending.

Henry .

It is as you pleafe, here is my refolution*

Charles.

Well my brother of England,
If you will give me a coppy,
We will meet you againe to morrow.

[Exit King Of France, and all their attendants*

Henry 5.

With a good will my good brother of France^

Secretary deliver him a Copie,

My Lords of England goe before,

And I will follow you. [Exeunt Lords*

Henry $. {Speaker to himfelfe.

Ah Harry, thrice unhappy Harry,

Haft thou now conqnerd the French King,
And begins a freih fupply with his daughter,

But with what face canft thou feeke to gaine her love,

Which hail fought to win her fathers Crowae ?

Her
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Her fathers Crowne faid I, no it is mine owne :

I but I love her, and muft crave her,

Nay I love her, and will have her.

Enters Lady Katheren and her Ladies.

But here fhee comes :

How now fayre Lady Katberen of France,
What newes?

Katberen.

And it pleafe your Mujeriy,

My father lent me to know if you will debate any of thefe

Unreafonable demands, which you require.

Henry 5.
Now truft me Kate,

I commend thy fathers wit greatly in this,

For none in the world could fooner have made me debate it,

If it were poffible :

But tell me fweet Kate, canft thou tell how to love.

Kate.

I cannot hate my good Lord,
Therefore farre unlit were it for me to love.

Henry 5.

Tufh Kate, but tell me in plaine termes,
Canft thou love the King of England?
I cannot doe as thefe Countrie's doe,

That fpend halfe their time in wooing :

Tufh wench, I am none fuch.

But wilt thou go over to England?
Kate.

I would to God, that I had your Majefty,
As fall in love, as you have my lather in warres,
I would not vouchfufe fo much as one looke,
Untill you had related all thefe urireafonable demaunds.

Henry .

Tufh Kate, I know thou wouldft not ufe mee fo hardly ;

but tell me, canll thou love the King of England?
Kate.

How mould I love him, that hath dealt fo hardly with my
father !

A a ffenty
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Henry 5.

But ile deale as
eafily

with thce,

As thy heart can imagine, or tongue require,
How layft thou, what will it be ?

Kate.

If I were of my owne direction,
I could give you anfvvere :

But feeing I itand at my fathers direction,

I mull firft know his will.

Henry $.

But fhall I have thy good will in the mean feafon ?

Kate.

Whereas I can put your Grace in no afiurance,

I xvould be loath to put your Grace in any delpayrc.

Henry 5.

Now before God, it is a fvveet wench.

[She goes ajide, andfpeakes as follo^uelb^

Kate.

I may thinke my felfe the happieit in the world,
That is beloved of the mightie king of EnglanJ.

Hairy ?.

Well Kate, are you at hoaft with me ?

Sweete Kate, tell thy father from me,
That none in the world could fooner have perfvvaded mee to

it then thou, and ib tell thy father from me.
Kate.

God keepe your Majefty in good health. [Exit Kate.

Henry 5.

Farewell fweet Kate, in faith it is a fweet \vcnch,

But if I knew I could not have her fathers good will,

1 would ib rowfe the Towers over his eares,

That 1 would make him be glad to bring her me,

Upon his hands and knees. [Exit King,

Qn'.ers Dericke ivitb his girdle full ofjliooes.

Deride.

How now ? Sownes-k did me good to fee how I did triumph
over the French men..

Enter?
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Enters John Cobler roving, with a packefull ifaffarrett*

John.

Whoope Dericke, how doefl thou ?

Dericke.

What John Comedevales, alive yet ?

John.
I promife thee Dericke, I fcapt hardly,

For I was within halfe a mile when one was kilde.

Dericke.

Were you fo ?

John.
I truft me, I had like beene flaine.

Dericke.

But once kilde, why it tis nothing,
I was foure or five times flaine.

John.
Foure or five times flaine.

Why how couldft thou have beene alive now ?

Dericke.

O John, never fay fo,

For I was calde the bloudy fouldier amongft them all.

John.

Why what didft thou ?

Dericke.

Why, I will tell thee John,

Every day when I went into the field,

I would take a ftraw, and thruft it into my nofe,

And make my nofe bleed, and then I would go into the field

And when the Captaine faw me, he would fay,
Peace a bloudy fouldier, and bid me Hand afide,

Whereof I was glad :

But marke the chance John.
I went and flood behind a tree, but marke then Jehny

I thought I had beene fafe, but on a fodaine,
There fteps to me a lufly tall French-man,
Now he drew, and I drew,
Now I lay here, and he lay there.

Now I fet this leg before, and turned this backeward,
And flopped quite over a hedge,
And he law me no more there that day.
And was not this well done John?

A a z Jtbi'n
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John.

Mafle Dericke, thou haft a witty head.

Dericke.

I John, thou maift fee, it thou hadft taken my counfel.

But what hail thou there ?

I thinke thou hail bene robbing 'the French-men.

John.
I faith Deride t I have gotten fome reparrell,

To cany home to my Wile.

Dericke.

And I have got fome fliooes,

For lie tell thee what I did, when they were dead,

I would go take oil" all theyr ihooes.

John.

I, but Deride, how (hall wee get home ?

Dericke.

Nay, fownds and they ;
take thee,

They will hang thee,

O John, never doe fo, if it be thy Fortune to be hangd,
Be haugd in thy cvvne language whatibever thou doeft.

John.

Why Deride the warres is done,
We may gue home now.

Dericke.

I, but you may not go before you afke the king leave ;

But I know a way to go home, and afke the king no leave.

John.
How is that Dericke ?

Dericke.

Why John, thou knoweft the Duke of Torkes

Funerall muft be carryed into England, doeft thou nos I

John.

I, that I doe.

Deride.

Why then thou knoweft weele go with it.

Johr.
I but Dericke, how fhall wee doe for to meet them ?

Dericke*

Sewn.Is if I make not (hi ft to meet them, hang me.

Syria, thou knoweft that in every Tovvne there will

Be
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Be ringing, and there will be cakes and drinke :

Now I will goe to the Clarke and Sexton,
And keepe a talking, and fay, O this fellow rings well :

And thou flialt goe and take a piece of cake, then ile ring,
And thou (halt fay, Oh this fellow keepes a good Hint,
And then I vvil goe drinke to thee all the way :

But I marvell what my dame wil fay when u'e come home,
Becaufe we have not a French word to caft at a Dog
By the way f

John.

Why what (hall we doe, Dericke ?

Dericke.

Why John, ile goe before, and call my dame whore,
And thou (halt come aher, and let fire on the hou'.e.

We may doe it John, tor ile prove it,

Becaufe we be fouldiers. [The Trumpets found.

John.
Dericke helpe me to carry my fiiooes and bootes.

Enters King //England, Z.W ^/"Oxford, *</ Exce'er, then tie

Kin$ 0/Trance, Prince Dolphin, and the Duke of Burgondy,
and attendants.

Henry 5.

Now my good brother of France,

I hope by this time you have deliberated of your anfwere.

French King.
I my wel beloved brother of England,

We have viewed it over with our learned Councell,
But cannot finde that you (hould be crowned

King of France.

Henry 5.

What not King of France, then nothing,
I mull be king : but my loving brother of France,

I can hardly forget the late injuries offered me,
When I came la It to parley,
The French men had better a raked

The bowels out of their rathers carkavTcs,

Then to have fiered my Tentes.

And if I knew thy fonne Prince Dolphin for one,

I would to rowfe him, as he was never to rowfed.

A a 3
French
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French King.

I dare fweare for my fonnes Innocency in this matter.

But if this pleafe you, that immediately you be

Proclaimed and crowned Heyre and Regent of France,
Not king, becaufe I my felfe was once crowned king.

Henry 5.

Heyre and Regent of France, that is well,

But that is not all that I muft have.

French King.
The reft my Secretary hath in writing.

Secretary.

Item, that Henry king of England,
Be crowned Heyre and Regent o France,

During the life of king Charley and after his death,

The Crowne with all rights, to remaine to King Henry
Of England, and to hia heyres for ever.

Henry 5.

Well, my good brother of France,

There is one thing I muft needs defire.

French King.
What is that, my good brother of England'?

Henry 5.

That all your Nobles muft be fworne to be true to me.
French King.

Whereas they have not ftucke with greater matters, I know

they will not fticke with fuch a trifle,

Beginne you my Lord Duke ofBufgondie,
Henry $,

'

Come, my Lord ofBurgondie,
Take your oath upon my fvvord.

Burgondie,
I Philip Duke of Eurgondie,

Sweare to Henry King of England,
To be true to him, and to become his league-man,
And that if I Philip heare of any forraigne power,
Comming to invade the layde Henry, or his heyres,
Then I the fayde Philip to fend him word,
And ayde him with all the power I can make,
And thereunto I take my oath. \lle kijjetb thefiuord.
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Henry .

Come, Prince Dolphin, you muft fweare too.

[He kijjeth the fivord.

Henry <j.

Well, my brother of France,

There is one thing more I mult needs require of you.
French King.

Wherein is it that we may fatisfie your Majeftie ?

Henry 5.

A trifle my good brother of France.

I meane to make your daughter Queene oFEagIanJt
If fhe be willing, and you therewith content :

How fayft thou Kate, canft thou love the King of England?
Kate.

How mould I love thee, which is my fathers enemie ?

Henry 5.
Tut ftand not upon thefe points,

Tis you mult make us friends :

I know Kate, thou art not a little proud, that I love thee,
What wench, the king of England.

French King.

Daughter let nothing ftand betwixt the king of England
and thee, agree to it.

Kate.

I had beft whilft he is willing,
Left when I would, he will not,
I reft at your Majeities commaund.

Henry 5.
Welcome fiveet Kate, but my brother of France

What fay you to it ?

French KinS.

With all my heart I like it,

But when /hall be your wedding day ?

Henry 5.
The firft Sunday of the next moneth,

God willing. [Sound Trumpets.

[Exeunt omnts.

FINIS.
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O F

KING L E I R,

AND HIS

THREE DAUGHTERS.

A C T U S I.

Enter king Leir and nobles.

THU S to our griefe the obfequies performd
Of our (too late) deceaft and deareft queen,

Whofe foule I hope, poiieft of heavenly joyes,

Doth ride in triumph 'mongft the cherubina ;

Let us requeft your grave advice, my lords,

For the difpofmg of our princely daughters,
For whom our care is fpecially imployd,
As nature bindeth to advance their ftates,

In royal marriage with fome princely mates :

For wanting now their mothers good advice,

Under whofe government they have received

A pertit patterne of a vertuous life :

Left as it were a fhip without a fterne,

Or filly flieepe without a pallors care ;

Although our felves doe dearely tender them.

B b 2 Yet
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Yet are we ignorant of their nffayres :

For fathers beft do know to governe fonnes ;

But daughters fteps the mothers counfel turnes.

A fonne we want for to iucceed our crowne,
And courfe of time hath cancelled the date

Of further iflue from our withered loines :

One foote already hangeth in the grave,
And age hath made deepe furrowes in my face :

The world of me, I of the world am weary,
And I would faine refigne thefe earthly cares,

And thinke upon the welfare of my foule :

Which by no better meanes may be effected,

Then by refigning up the crowne from me.
In equal dowry to my daughters three.

Skaltlgcr.

A worthy care, my liege, which well declares,

The zeale you bare unto our quondam queene :

And f:nce your grace hath licens'd me to fpeake,
I cenfure thus

; your majefty knowing well,

What feveral futers your princely daughters have,
To make them eche a jointer more or lelfe,

As is their worth, to them that love prgfeffe,

Lelr.

No more, nor lejITe, but even all alike,

My zeale is tixr, all fafhiond in one mould :

Wherefore unpartial (hall my cenfure be,

Both old and young (hall have alike for me.
Nobles,

My gracious lord, I hartily do wifli,

That God hath lent you an heire indubitate,

Which might hav^ fet upon your royal throne,
When rates mould loofe the prifon of your life,

By whole fucctffion all this doubt might ceafe;

And as by yfu, by him we might have peace.
But after- u ifhes ever come too late,

And nothing can revoke the courie of fate :

Wheretore, my liege, my cenfure deemes it befr,

To match them with fome of your neighbour kings,

Bordring within the bounds of Albion^

By
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By whofe united friendlhip, this our ftate

May be protected 'gainft all forraine hate.

Leir.

Herein, my lords, your wifhes fort with mine,
And mine (I hope) do fort with heavenly powers :

For at this inrtant two neere neighbouring kings,
Of Corn-Mail and oi Cambria, motion love

To my two daughters, Gonorill and Ragan.

My youngeft daughter, faire Cordelia^ vowes

No liking to a monarch, unlefie love allowes.

She is Ibllicited by divers peeres ;

But none of them her partial fancy heares.

Yet, it my policy may her beguile,
lie match her to fome king within this ile,

And fo eftablifli fuch a perfir peace,
As fortunes torce mall ue're prevaile to ceafe.

Perillus.

Of us and ours, your gracious care, my lord,

Deterves an everlaitiug memory,
To be inrol'd in chronicles of fame,

By never-dying perpetuity :

Yet to become fo provident a prince,
Lofe not the title of a loving father :

Do not force love, where fancy cannot dwell,

Left flreames being ilopt, above the banks do fwell.

Leir.

I am refolv'd, and even now my mind
Doth meditate a Hidden tfratagem,
To try which of my daughters loves me beft :

Which till I know, I cannot be in veil.

This graumed, when they jointly fhall contend,
Kche to exceed the other in their love :

Then at the vantage will I take Cordelia,

Even as fhe doth protelt me loves me belt,

lie fay, then, daughter, graunt me one requeft,
To ihew thou lovett me as thy fillers doe,

Accept a hufound, whom my felt" will woo.
This laid, (he cannot well deny my fute,

Akhough (poorc ljule) her lences will be mute ;

B b 3 Theu
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Then will I triumph in my policy,
And match her with a king of Unitary.

Skalliger.
He to them before, and bewray your fecrecy.

Perilous.

Thus fathers think their children to beguile,
And oftentimes themfelves do firft repent,
When heavenly powers do fruftrate their intent. [Exeunt.

Enter Gonorill and Ragan.

Gonorill.

I marvel, Ragan, how you can indure

To fee that proud pert peat,
our youngeft fifler,

So (lightly to account of us, her elders,

As if we were no better then her felf !

We cannot have a quaint device fo fooue,
Or new made fafhion, of our choice invention J

But if (he like it, (he will have the fame,
Or ftudy newer to exceed us both.

Betides, fhe is fo nice and fo demure;
So fober, courteous, modeft, and precife,
That all the court hath work ynough to do,
To talke how fhe exceedeth me and you.

Ragan.
What fiiould I do ? would it were in my power,

To find a cure for this contagious ill :

Some defperate medicine muft be foone applied,
To dimme the glory of her mounting fame ;

Els ere't be long, flieele have both prick and praifer

And we muft be fet by for working dayes.
Doe you not fee what feveral choice of futerg

Shexlaily hath, and of the beft degree?

Say, amongft all, fhe hap to fancy one,
And have a huiband when as we have none :

Why then, by right, to her we muft give place,

Though it be ne re fo much to our dilgrace.
Gonsrill.

By my virginity, rather then fhe fhall have

A hulband before me,
He marry one or other in his fhirt :

And
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And yet I have made halfe a graunt already
Of my good will unto the king of Coriewatt.

Ragan.
Sweare not fo deeply (fitter) here commeth my L. Skalliger.

Something his hafty comming doth import.

Enter Skalliger.

Skalliger.

Sweet princefles, I am glad 1 met you heere fo
luckily,

Having good newes which doth concerns you both,

And craveth fpeedy expedition.

Ragan.
For Gods fake tell us what it is, my lord,

I am with child untill you utter it.

Skalliger.

Madam, to fave your longing, this it is :

Your father in great fecrecy to day
Told me, he meanes to marry you out of hand
Unto the noble prince of Cambria ;

You, madam, to the king of Cornwall* grace :

Your yonger fifter he would faine beflow

Upon the rich king of Hibernla :

But that he doubts, me hardly will confent ;

For hitherto fhe ne're could fancy him.

If fhe do yeeld, why then, betweene you three,

He will devide his kingdome for your dowries.

But yet there is a further myftery,

Which, fo you will conceale, I will difclofe.

Gonorill.

What e'er thou fpeakft to us, kind Skalliger,
Thinke that thou fpeakft it only to thy felfe.

Skalliger.
He earneftly defireth for to know,

Which of you three do beare moil love to him,
And on your loves he fo extremely dotes,
As never any did, I thinke, before.

He prefently doth meane to fend for you,
To be refolv'd of this tormenting doubt :

And looke, whofe ani'were pleafeth him the Deft,

They fliall have moft unto their marriages.
B b 4 Ragan.
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Ragan.

O that I had fome pleafing mermaids voice,

For to inchaunt his fencelefie fences with !

Skalligcr,

For he fuppofeth that Cordelia will

(Striving to go beyond you in her love)
Fromile to do what ever he defires :

Then will he ftraight enjoine her for his fake,

The Hibernian king in marriage for to take.

This is the fumme of all I have to fay ;

Which being done, I humbly take my leave,

Not doubting but your wifdomes will forefee

What courfe will bell unto your good agree.
Gonorill.

Thanks, gentle SkaUtgery thy kindnes undeferved,
Shall not be unrequited, if we live. [Exit Skalliger.

Ragan.
Now have we fit occafion otfred us,

To be reveug'd upon her unperceiv'd.
Gonorill,

Nay, our revenge we will inflid on her

Shall be accounted piety in us :

I will fo flatter with my doting father,

As he was ne're fo flattred in his life.

Nay, I will fay, that if it be his plealure,
To match me to a begger, I will yeeld :

For why, I know what ever I do fay,
He meanes to match me with the Cornwall king.

Ragan.
He fay the like : for I am well affureil,

What e're I fay to pleafe the old mans mind,
Who dotes, as if he were a child againe,
I fhall injoy the noble .Cambrian prince:

Only, to feed his humour, will fuffice,

To lay, I am content with any one
Whom heele appoint me ; this will pleafe him more
Then e're Appolloes mufike -pleafcd Jove.

Gonorill.

I fmile to think, in what a wo full plight
Cerdtda will Le, when we anfwcre thus :

or
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For (Vie will rather dye, then give confent

To joine in marriage with the Irijb king :

So will our father think, (he loveth him not,

Becaufe (he will not graunt to his delire,

Which we will aggravate in fuch bitter termes,
That he will (bone convert his love to hate :

For he, you know, is alwayes in extremes.

Ragan*
Not all the world could

lay
a better plot,

I long till it be put in practice. [Extunt.

Enter Leir and PeriHus.

Lelr.

Periling go feeke my daughters,
Will them immediately come and fpeak with me.

PeriUus.

I will, my gracious lord. [IZxit,
Lelr.

Oh, what a combat feel^s my panting heart,

'Twixt childrens love, and care ofcommon weale !

How deare my daughters are unto my foul,

None knowes, but he, that knowes my thoghts and fecret deeds.

Ah, little do they know the deare regard,
Wherein I hold their future itate to come :

When they fecurely fleepe on beds ot downe,
Thefe aged eyes do watch for their behalte :

While they like wantons fport in yoiuutul toyes,
This throbbing heart is pearft with dire annoyts.
As doth the fun exceed the fmallell itarre,

So much the fathers love exceeds the childs.

Yet my complaynts are cauflelfe : ror the world

Affords not children more conformable:

And yet, me thinks, my mind preiageth dill

I know not what ; and yet I teare iome ill.

EnU-r Perillus, with the thrfe daughters.

Well, here my daughters come: I have found out

A pvefent mfanes 10 rid me of thi; doubt.

CononlL
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Gonorill.

Our royal lord and father, in all duty,
We come to know the tenourof your will,

Why you fo haftily have fent for us.

Leir.

Deare Gonorill, kind Ragan, fweet Cordelia,

Ye florifliing branches of a kingly ftocke,

Sprung from a tree that once did flourifh greene,
Whofe bloflbmes now are nipt with winters froft,

And pale grym death doth wayt upon my fteps,

And fummons me unto his next affixes.

Therefore, deare daughters, as ye tender the fafety
Of him that was the caufe of your firft being,
Refolve a doubt which much molefts my mind,
Which of you three to me would prove moil kind ;

Which loves me moft, and which at my requeft
Will foonefl yeeld unto their fathers hell.

Gonorill.

I hope, my gracious father makes no doubt

Of any of his daughters love to him :

Yet for my part, to mew my zeal to you,
Which cannot be in windy words rehearil,

I prize my love to you at fuch a rate,

1 thinke my life inreriour to my love.

Should you injoine me for to tie a milftone

About my neck, and leape into the fea,

At your commaund I willingly would doe it :

Yea, for to doe you good, I would aicend

The higheft turret in all Brittany,
And from the top leape headlong to the ground:

Nay, more, fliould you appoint me for to marry
The meaneft vaflaile in the ipacious world,
Without reply I would accomplifh it :

In briete, commaund whatever you defire,

And if 1 faile, no favour 1 require.
Leir.

O, how thy words revive my dying ibule !

Cordelia.

O, how I doe abhorrc this flattery !

2 Leir.
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Leir.

But what fayth Ragatt to her father's will ?

Ragan.
O, that my fimple utterance could fuffice,

To tell the true intention of my heart,
Which burnes in zeale of duty to your grace,
And never can be quench'd, but by defire

To fhew the fame in outward forwardnefie.

Oh, that there were fome other maid that durft

But make a challenge of her love with me ;

Ide make her foone confefle (he never loved

Her father halfe fo well as I doe you.
I then my deeds mould prove in plainer cafe,

How much my zeale aboundeth to your grace:
But for them all, let this one meane fuffice.

To ratify my love before your eyes :

I have right noble futers to my love,

No worle then kings, and happely I love one:

Yes, would you have me make my choice anew,
Ide bridle fancy, and be rulde by you.

Leir.

Did never Philomel fing fo fweet a note.

Cordelia.

Did never flatterer tell fo falfe a tale.

Leir.

Speak now, Cordelia, make my joyes at full,

And drop downe ne&ar from thy hony lips.

Cordelia.

I cannot paint my duty forth in words,

I hope my deeds mall make report for me :

But looke what love the child doth owe the father,

The fame to you I beare, my gracious lord.

Gonorill.

Here is an anfwere anfwerlefle indeed :

Were you my daughter, I mould fcarcely brooke it.

Ragan.
Doft thou not blufh, proud peacock as thcu art.

To make our father fuch a flight reply ?

Leir.
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Lfir.

Why how now, minion, are you growne fo proud ?

Doth our deare love make you thus peremptory ?

What, is your love become fo finall to us,

As that you fcorne to tell us what it is ?

Do you love us, as every child doth love

Their father r True indeed, as fome,
Who by difobedience fhort their fathers dayes,
And fo would you ; foine are fb tather-fick,

That they make meanes to rid them from the world ;

And fo would you : fome are indifferent,

Whether their aged parents live or die ;

And fo are you. But, did it thou know, proud giVle,

What care 1 had to renter thee to this,

Ah, then thou wouldft fay as thy filters do :

Our life is lefle, then love we owe to you.
Cordelia.

Deare father, do not fo miftake my words,
Nor my plaine meaning be rnilconftrued ;

My toung was never uide to
flattery.

(ronorill.

You were not bell fay I flatter : if you do,

My deeds fhall mew, I flatter not with you.
I love my father better then thou canlt.

Cordelia,

The praife were great, fpoke from another's mouth :

But it mould feeme your neighbours dwell tar off.

Rngan.

Nay, here is one, that will confirme as much
As fiie hath faid, botii for myfelfe and her.

I fay, thou doft not wiih my father's good.
Cordelia.

Deare father

Lclr.

Peace, baitaid impe. no ifliie of king./.r/r,

I will not heave thee fpeake one tittle more.

Call not me father, ir thou love thy life,

Nor thefe thy fillers onte
.prefume to name:

Lojke for no helpe henceforth from me or mine ;

Shift as thou wilt, and trull unto thyfelfc:

Uj
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My kingdome will I equally devide

T\vixt thy two fillers to their royal dowre,
And will beftow them worthy their deferts :

This done, bccauie tbou (hair not have the hope
To have a child's part in the time to come,
I prefently will difpofleife myfeUe,
And fet up thefe upon inv princely throne.

VcuoriU.

I ever thought that pride would have a faH.

Plaine dealing, filler : your beauty is fo flieene,

You need no dowry, to make you be a queene.

[Exeunt Leir, GonoriU, Ragan.
Cordelia,

Now whither, poore forfaken, fliall I goe,
When mine owne filters tryumph in my woe?
But unto him which doth protect the juil,

In him wiH poore CVdW/W put her truft.

Thefe hands lhall labour, for to get my fpending ;

And fo lie live until my days have ending.
Peru/us.

Oh, how I grieve, to fee my lord thus fond,
To dote fo much upon vaine flattering words.

Ah, if he but with good advice had weighed,
The hidden tenure of her hun.hle fpeech,
Reafon to rage fr.ould not have given place,
Nor poore Cordelia fuffer fuch ditgrace. [Exit*

Enter the Gallian king with Mumford, and three nolles more.

Kin*.

Ditfwade me nor, my lords, 1 am refolv'd,

This next faire wind to faile tor Brittany',

In fome difguife, to fee if flying tame
Be not too prodigal in the wondrous praife

Of thefe three nymphes, the daughters of king Leir.

If prelent view do anfwere abteut praiiV,

And eyes allow of what our ears have heard,
And reiuu Hand anfpicinus to my vo-.ves,

And fortune tavour what I take in hand ;

I will
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I will returne feiz'd of as rich a prize
As la/bn, when he wanne the golden fleece.

Mumford.
Heavens graant you may : the match were ful of honor.

And well beleeming the young Gallian king.
I would your grace would favour me fo much,

s make me partner of your pilgrimage.
I long to fee the gallant Britijh dames,
And feed mine eyes upon their rare perfections :

For till I know the -contrary, He fay,
Our dames in Fraunce are far more faire then they.

King,
Lord Mumford, you have favcd me a labour,

In offring that which I did rneane to aike :

And I molt willingly accept your company.
Yet firft I will injoine you to obferve

Some few conditions which I {hall propofe.

Mumford.
So that you do not tye mine eyes for looking

After the amorous glaunces of faire dames :

So that you do not tye my tong from fpeaking,

My lips from killing, when occafion ferves,

My hands from congees, and my knees to bow
To gallant girles ; which were a tafee more hard,
Then flefh and bloud is able to indure :

Conamaund what elle you pleafe, I reft content.

King.
To bind thee from a thing thou canft not leave,

Were but a meane to make thee feeke it more :

And therefore fpeake, looke, kiffe, falute for me ;

In thefe myfelrc am like to iecond thee.

Now heare
thy

tafke. I charge thee from the time

That firft we fet laile for the Britttfb more,
To ufe no words of dignity to me,
B'Jt in the friendlieft manner that thou canft,

Make ufe of me as thy companion :

For we will go difguifde in palmers weeds,
That no man mall miitruit us what we are.
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Mumford.
If that be all, lie fit your turne I warrant you. I am fbme

kin to the Blunts, and, I think, the blunteft of all my kindred ;

therefore if I bee too blunt with you, thanke yourfelfe for

praying me to be fo.

King.

Thy pleafant company will make the way feeme fhort.

It refteth now, that in my abfence hence,

I do commit the government to you
My trufty lords and 'faithful counfellers.

Time cutteth off the reft I have to fay :

The wind blowes faire, and I muft needs away.
Nobles.

Heavens fend your voyage to as good effect,

As we your land do purpofe to protect. [Exeunt.

Enter the king of Cornwall and bis man looted andJfurd^ a

riding ivand, and a letter in bis band.

Cornwall.

But how far diftant are we from the court ?

Servant.

Some twenty miles, my lord, or thereabouts.

Cornwall.

It feemeth to me twenty thoufand miles :

Yet hope I to be there within this houre. [To bimfeljt.

Servant.

Then are you like to ride alone for me.
I thinke my lord is weary of his life.

Cornwall.

Sweet Gonorill% I long to fee thy face,

Which haft fo kindly gratified my love.

Enter the king of Cambria booted andJpurd, and bis man ivttlf

a wand and a letter.

Cambria.

Get a frefh horfe : for by my foule I fweare,

[He looku on the letter.

I am paft patience, longer to forbeare

The
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The wifhed fight of my beloved miftris,

Deare Ragan, flay and comfort of my life.

Servant.

Now what in God's name doth my lord intend ?

[
He thinks he ne'er (hall come at's journey's end.
I would he had old Dedalus waxen wings,
That he might flye, fo I might ftay behind i

For ere we t>et to Trovnovant, I fee,

He quite will tire himfelfe, his horfe, and me.

Cornwall and Cambria looke one upon another
,
and Jlart to fie

ecbe other there.

Cornwall.

Brother of Cambria, we greet you well,

As one whom here we little did expect.
Cambria.

Brother of Cornwall, met in happy time :

I thought as much to have met with the fouldan of Pcrjiat

As to have met you in this place, my lord.

No doubt, it is about fome great affaires,

That makes you here fo flenderly accompanied.
Cornwall.

To fay the truth, my lord, it is no lefTe,

And for your part fome hafty wind of chance

Kath blowne you hither thus upon the fudden.

Cambria.

My lord, to break off further circumftances,

For at this time I cannot brooke delayes:

Tell you your reafcn, I will tell you mine.

Cornwall.

In faith content, and therefore to be briefe ;

For I am fure my hafte's as great at yours :

1 am fent for, to come unto king Leir,

Who by thefe prefent letters promifeth
His eldeft daughter, lovely Gonorj/l,

To me in mariage, and for piefent dowry,
The moity ot halfe his regiment.

i The
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The ladies love I long ago poiTeft :

But until now I never had the fathers.

Cambria,

You tell me wonders, yet I will relate

Strange newes, and henceforth we mull brothers call;

Witnefle thefe lines : his honourable age,

Being weary of the troubles of his crowne,
His princely daughter Ragan will beftow

On me in mariage, with halfe his feigniories,

Whom I would gladly have accepted of,

With the third part, her complements are fuch.

Cornwall.

If I have one halfe, and you have the other,

Then betweene us we mud needs have the whole.

Cambria.

The hole ! how meane you that ? zlood, I hope,
We fhall have two holes betweene us.

Cortftvall,

Why, the whole kingdome.
Cambria.

I, that's very true.

Corvivall.

What then is left for his third daughters dowry,

Lovely Cordelia, whom the world admires ?

Cambria.

'Tis very ftrange, I know not what to thinke,
Unlefle they meane to make a nunne of her.

CornfMatt.

'Twere pity fuch rare beauty mould be hid

Within the compLifle of a cloyfters wall :

But howfoe'er, if Leir's words prove true,

It will be good, my lord, for me and you.
Cambria.

Then let us hafte, all danger to prevent,
For feare delayes doe alter his intent. [Exeunt.

Enter Gonorill and Regan.

Ganorill.

Sifter, when did you fee Cordelia laft,

That pretty piece, that thinks none good ynough
w C T</
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To fpeakc to her, becnufe (fir-reverence)

She hath a little beauty extraordinary ?

Ragan.
Since time my father warnd her from his prefence,

I never faw her, ihat I can remember.

God give her joy of her- furpaffing beauty ;

1 thinke, her dowry will be fmall ynough.
Gonorill.

I have incenfl my father fo againlt her,

As he will never be rechimd againe.

Raga>i.
I was not much behind to do the like.

Gonorill,

Faith, filler, what moves you to beare her fuch good will ?

Ragan.
In truth, I think/, the fame that inoveth you ;

Becaufe flic doth furpaile us both in beauty.
Gonorill.

Befhrew your fingers, how right you can gefTe :

I tell you true, it cuts me to the heart.

JRagan.
But we will keepe her low enough, I warrant,

And clip her wings fov mounting up too hie.

GoncrilU

Who ever hath her, (hall have a rich manage of her.

Ragan.
She were right fit to make a parlbn's wife :

For they, men lay, do love faire women well,

And many times doe marry them with nothing.
GnnorilL

With nothing ! marry GoC. foibid : why, are there any fuch?

Ragan.
1 mean, no money.

Gcnnill
I cry you mercy, I miflooke you much :

And fhe is far too llately for the church ;

Shee^ lay her hu&and's benefice on her back,

Even in one gowne, if fhe may have her will.

Ragan.
In faith, poore foul, I pitty her a little.

\\'c,uld {he were Itflc iaire, or more fortunate.

Weil,
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Well, I thinke long untill I fee my Morgant

The gallant prince" of Cambria, here arrive.

Gonorill.

And fo do I, until the C
Prcteut himielfe, to confummate my joyes.

Peace, here commeth my father.

Enter Leir, Peril! us, and others*

Leir.

Ceafe, good my lords, and fue not to reverfc

Our cenfure, which is no\v irrevocable,
We have diipatched letters of contrac't

Unto the kings of Cambria and of Cornwall ;

Our hand and feale will jullify no leffe :

Then do not fo dishonour me, my lords,
As to make fhipwrack of our kingly word.
I am as kind as is the peliican,
That kils it felfe, to fare her young ones lives :

And yet as jelous i>s t'ue princely engie,
That kils her young ones, if they do but dazell

Upon the radiant fplendbr of the funne.

Within this two dayes I expect their coming.

Enter kings of Cornwall and Cambria.

But in good time, they are arriv'd already.

This hatte of yours, my lords, doth reitify

The fervent love you beare unto my daughters :

And think your felves as welcome to king /.<.-/>,

As ever Pryams children were to him.

Cornwall.

My gracious lord, and father too, I hope,
Pardon, for that I made no greater haite :

But were my horfe as fwift as was my will,

1 long ere this had feene your majeity.
Cambria.

No other fcvifc of abfence can I frame,
Then what my brother hath inform'd your grace t

For our undefen-ed welcome, we do vowe,

Perpetually to reft at your commaund.
c 3 Cornwall.
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Cornwall.

But you, fweet love, illuftrious Gonorillt
The regent, and the foveraigne or my foule,
Is Cornwall welcome to your excellency ?

Gonorill,

As welcome, as Leander was to Her0
t

Or brave Aeneas to the Carthage queene :

So and more welcome is your grace to me.
Cambria,

O, may my fortune prove no worfe then his,
Since heavens do know, my fancy is as much.
Deare Ragan, fay, if welcome unto thee,
All welcomes elfe will little comfort me.

Ragan.
As gold is welcome to the covetous eye,

As fleepe is welcome to the traveller,

As is frefh water to fea- beaten men,
Or moi lined (howres unto the parched ground,
Or any thing more welcomer then this,

So and more welcome lovely Morgan is.

Leir.

What refleth then, but that we confummate
The celebration of thefe nuptial rites?

My kingdome I do equally devide.

Princes, draw lots, and take your chaunce as falles.

[Then they draw loti.

Thefe I refigne as freely unto you,
As earft by true fuccefiion they were mine.

And here I do freely difpofiefTe my felfe,

And make you two my true adopted heires :

My felfe will fojorne with my forme of Cortftval/t
And take me to my prayers and my beades.

I kno\v, my daughter Ragan will be forry,
Becaufe I do not fpend my dayes with her :

Would I were able to be with both at once;

They are the kindelt girles in Chriftendome,

Perillus.

I have bin filent all this while, my lord,

To fee if any worthier then my felte,

Would once have fpoke in poore Corddlac* caufe :

4 But
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But love or feare ties filence to their toungs.

Oh, heare me fpeake for her, my gracious lord,

Whofe deeds have not deferv'd this ruthlelle doome,
As tnus to disinherit her of all.

Leir.

Urge this no more, and if thou love thy life :

I fay, (he is no daughter, that doth fcorne

To tell her father how (he loveth him.

Who ever fpeaketh hereof to mee againe,
I will efteeme him for my mortal foe.

Come, let us in, to celebrate with joy,
The happy nuptialls of thefe lovely paires.

[Exeunt omnes
t
manet Perillus.

Peril/us.

Ah, who fo blind, as they that will not fee

The neere approch of their owne mifery f

Poore lady, I extremely pitty her :

An;i whileil I live, eche drop of my heart blood

Will I itraine forth, to do her any good. [Exit,

Enter the Gailian kingt and Mum ford, difguijed like pilgrims,

Mumford.

My lord, how do you brook this Brittffi aire ?

King.

My lord, I told you of this foolifli humour,
And bound you to the contrary, you know.

Mumford.

Pardon me for once, my lord ; I did forget.

King.

My lord againe ? then let's have nothing elfe,

And fo be tane for fpies, nr.d then tis well.

Mumford.
Svvounds, I could bite my toung in two for anger :

For Gods fake name yourfelf fome proper name.

King.
Call me TrcJlUtis : He call thee Denapoll.

MitmfarJ,

Mi^ht I be made the monarch of the world,
I could not hit upon thefe names, I fwcare.

& 3 KS.
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King.

Then call me Will, lie call thee Jade.
Mumford.

Well, be it fo, for I have well deferv'd to be cal'd Jack.

King.
Stand clofe ; for here a Brittijb lady commeth :

Enter Cordelia.

A fairer creature ne're mine eyes beheld.

Cordelia,

This is a day of joy unto my fillers,

Wherein they both are maried unto kings ;

And I, by b:rth, as worthy as themfelves,

Am ti>rnd into the world, to fteke my fortune.

How may 1 blame the fickle queene of chaunce,
That maketh rr.e a patterne of her power ?

Ah, pc';re weakc maid, whole imbecility
Is far unable to indure theie brunts.

Oh, father Lcir, how doll thou wrong thy child,
Who aiwayes was obedient to thy will !

But why accufe I fortune and my father ?

No, no, it is the pleafure of my God :

And I do willingiy imbrace the rod.

Kh,g.
It is no goddtfle ; for fhe doth complains

On fortune, and th' unkindnefie of her father.

CorMa,
TKefe coftly robes ill fitting my eftate,

I will exchange for other meaner habit.

Mumford,
Now if I had a kingdome in my hands,

J. would exchange it for a milkmaids fmock and peticoate,
That fhe and 1 might fhift our clothes together.

Conktla.

I will betake me to my thrted and needle,

And earne my living with my lingers ends.

Mumford,
O brave ! God willing, thou {halt have my cuflome.

By iweet S. Denis, hereJ fadly fweare,

tor all the Hurts and night-geare that I weare.

CorMla.
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Cordelia.

\ will profefle and vow a maidens life.

Mumford.
Then I proteft thou {halt noc have my cuftora.

King.
I can forbeare no longer for to fpeak :

For if I do, I think my heart will hreake.

Mumford.
Sblood, IVil) I hope you are not in love with my fempftcr.

King.
I am in fuch a laborinth of love,

As that I know not which way to get out.

Mumford.
You'l ne're get out, unldle you firfl get in.

King.
I prithy Jacke, croffe nor my paffions.

Mumford.

Prithy Wil, to her, and try her patience.

King.
Thou faiieft creature, whatfoere thou art,

That ever any mortal eyes beheld,

Vouchsafe to me, who have o'reheard thy woes,
To fhew the caufe of thefe thy fad laments.

Cordelia.

Ah pilgrims, what availes to (hew the caufe,
When there's no meanes to find a remedy?

King.
To utter griefe, doth eafe a heart o'recharg'd.

Cordelia.

To touch a fore, doth aggravate the paine.

King.
The filly moufe, by vertue ot her teeth,

Releas'd the princely lion from the net.

Cordelia.

Kind palmer, which fo Vnuch defir'lr. to heare

The tragick tale ot my unhappy youth :

Know this in briefe, I am the haplefle daughter
Of Leir

t
fometimes king of Rrittany.

King.

Why, who debarres his honourable age,
From being itill the king of Britta.'iy ?

CCA Cordelia*
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Cordelia.

None, but himfelfe hath difpofTeft himfelfe,

And given all his kin^dome to the kings
Of Cornivall and of Cambria, with my fitters.

King.
Hath he given nothing to your lovely felfe ?

Cordelia.

He lov'd me not, and therefore gave me nothing,

Only becaufe I could not flatter him :

And in this day of triumph to my fitters,

Doth fortune triumph in my overthrow,

King.
Sweet lady, fay there fhould come a king,

As good as either of your fitters hufbands,

To crave your love, would you accept of him ?

CorMla.

Oh, doe not mpcke with thofe in mifery,
Nor do not think, though fortune have the power,
To fpoile mine honour, and debale my frate,

Thar (he hath any intereft in my mind:

For if the greateft monarch on the earth,

Should fue to me in this extremity,

Except my heart could love, and heart could like,

Better then any that I ever faw,
His great eitate no more fhould move my mind.
Then moumaines move by blurt of every wind.

King,
Think not, fvveet nymph, tis holy palmers guife,

To giieved foules frefh torments to devife :

Therefore in witnefle <
;
f my true intent,

Let heaven and earth beare record of my words :

There is a young and luily GaJlian king,
So like to me, as I am to my felfe,

That earnertly doth crave to' have thy love,

And joine with thee in Hymens facred bonds.

CorJt/l*.

The like to thee did ne're thei'e eyes behold ;

OH live to adde new tormenrs to my griete :

Why didtt. thou thus inrrap me unawares }

Ah palmer, my cilate doth not betic

A kingly
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A kingly manage, as the cafe now (lands.

Whilome when as I liv'd in honours height,
A prince perhaps might populate my love :

Now miiery, difhonour, and difgrace,
Hath light on me, and quite reverft the cafe.

Thy king will hold thee wife, if thou furceafe

The fute, whereas no dowry will infue.

Then be advifed, palmer, what to do :

Ceaie for thy king, feeke for thy felfe to woo.

King.
Your birth's too high for any, but a king.

Cordelia.

My mind is low ynough to love a palmer,
Rather then any king upon the earth.

jEnfe
O, but you never can indure their life,

Which is fo ilraight and full of penury.
Cordelia.

O yes, I can, and happy if I might :

He hold thy palmers fratfe within my hand,
And thinke ic is the icepter of a qucene.
Sometime He fet thy bonnet on my head,

And thinke I weare a rich imperial crowne.

Sometime He helpe thee in thy holy prayers,
And thinke I am with thee in paradiie.
Thus He mock fortune, as fhe mocketh me,
And never will my lovely choice repent :

Fcr, having thee, I fhall have all content.

King.
'Twere fin to hold her longer in fufpence,

Since that my foule hath vow'd fhe (hall be mine.

Ah, deare Cordelia, cordial to my heart,

I am no palmer, as I feeme to be,

But hither come in this unknowne difguife,
To view th' admired beauty of thofe eyes.
I am the king of Gallia, gentle maid,

(Alrhough thus (lenderly accompanied),
And yet thy vaflaile by imperious love,

And fworne to lerve thee everlaltingly.

Cordelia.
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Cordelia.

What e're you be, of high or low difcent,

All's one to me, 1 do requeft but this :

Tjiat as I am, you will accept of me,
And I will have you whatfoe're you be :

Yet well I know, you come of royal race,

I fee fuch fparks of honour in your face.

Mumford.
Have palmers weeds fuch power to win faire ladies ?

Faith, then I hope the next that falles is mine:

Upon condition I no wot ie might fpeed,
I would for ever weaie a palmers weed.
I like an honeir, and plaine dealing wench,
That fweares (without exceptions) I will have you.
Thefe foppets, that know not whether to love a man or no,

except they firft go afke their mothers leave, by this hand, I

hate them ten times worfe then poifon.

King.
What refleth then cur happineffe to procure ?

Mumford.
Faith, go to church, to m<;ke the matter fure.

King.
It {hall be fo, becaufe the world fiiall fay,

King Leirs three daughters were wedded in one day :

The celebration of this happy chaunce,
We will deterre, until we come to Frauxce,

Mumford.
I like the wooing, that's not long a doing.

Well, for her lake, 1 know what 1 know :

He never marry whileft I live,

Except I have one cf thefe Brittljb ladies,

My humour is alienated from the maids of Fraunce. [Exeunt,

Enter Pei illtis folus.

Peru/us.

The king hath
difpolTefl: himfelfe of all,

Thofe to advaunce, which fcarce. will give him thanks :

His youn^eft daughter he hath turnd away,
And no man knowes what is become of her.

He
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He fojourns now in Cornwall with the eldeil,

Who tiattred him, until (he did obtaine

That at his hands, which now fhe doth pofTefib<

And now fhe fees hee hath no more to give,
It grieves her heart to fee her father live,

Oh, whom fhould man truft in this wicked age,
When childien thus againil their parents rage?
But he, the myrrour of mild patience,

Puts up all wrongs, and never gives reply :

Yet frames fhe not in moll opprobrious fort,

To call him foole and doterd to his face,

And fets her parafites of purpofe oft,

In fooffing wile to offer him difgrace.

Oh yi on age! O times ! O monftrous, vilde,

When parents are contemned ot the child !

His penfion fhe hath halfe reitrain'd from him,
And will, ere long, the other halfe, I feare ;

For fhe thinks nothing is beilowde in vaine,

But that which doth her father's life maimaine.

Truit not alliance ; but trufl Grangers rather,

Since daughters prove diiloyal to the rather.

Well, I will counlel him the heft I can :

Would I were able to redrelfe his wrong,
Yet what I can, unto my utmoft power,
He fhall be fure of to the latert houre. [Exir.

Enter Gonorill and Skalliger.

Conorill*

1 prithy, S&alliger, tell me what thou thiukft :

Could any woman of our dignity
Endure fuch quips and peremptory taunts,

As J do daily from my doting father ?

Doth't not fuflice that I him keepe of nlmes,

Whp is not able for to keepe himfelfe ?

But as if he were our better, he Ihould thinke

To check and inap me up at every word.

I cannot make me a new faihioned gowne,
And fet it forth with nioic then common coft ;

But
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But his old doting doltifli withered wit,

Is fure to give a fencelcfie check for it.

I cannot make a banquet extraordinary,
7*o grace mylelfe, and fpread my name abroad,
But he, old foole, is captious by and by,
.And faith, the coft would well fuffice tor twice.

Judge then, I pray, what reafon is't, that I

Should itand alone charged with his vaineexpence,
And that my filler Ragan fhould go fiee,

To whom he gave as much, as unto me?
I prithy, Skaffiger^ tell me, if thou know,

By any meanes to rid me of this woe.

SkaJSgef.
Your many favours ftill beftowde on me,

Binde me in duty to advifeyour grace,
H nv you may fooneft remedy this ill.

The hirC allowance which he hath from 3*011,

Is that which makes him fo forget himfelfe :

Therefore abbridge it halfc, and vou {hail lee,

That having lelle, he will more thankful be :

For why, abundance rnakerh us forget
The fountaines whence the benefits do fpring.

Gonorill.

Well, SkaUigcr, for thy kind advice herein,
I will not be ungrateful, if I live :

I have retrained halfe his portion already,
And I will prefently reftraine the other,

That having no meanes to rcleeve himfelfe,
EC mav go iceke eliewhere for better helpe. [Exit.

Staffigfr,

G'>, viperous woman, fiiame to all thy fexc:

Tlie heavens, no doubt, will punifli thce tor this :

Arc. me a vi'laine, that to curry favour,

J^r.ve given the daughter counlcl 'gainrt the father.

But us she world doth this experience give,

Tli.it he that cannot fla.tcr, cannot live. [Exit.

Enter
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Enter king of Cornwall, Leir, Perillus, and aobks.

Cornwall.

Father, what aileth you to be fo fad ?

Methinks, you frollike not as you were wont.

Leir.

The neerer we do grow unto our graves,
The lefle we do delight in worldly joyes.

Cornwall.

But if a man can frame himfelfe to mirth,
It is a meane for to prolong his life.

Leir.

Then welcome forrow, Leifs only friend,
Who doih defire his troubled dayes had end.

Cornwall.

Comfort yourfelfe, father, here comes your daughter,
Whamuch will grieve, I know, to fee you fad.

Enter Gonorill.

Leir.

But more doth grieve, I feare, to fee me live.

Cornwall.

My Gonorlli, you come in wiihed time,

To put your father from thefe penfive dumps.
In faith, I feare that all things go not well.

Gonorill.

What, do you feare, that I have angred him ?

Hath he complained of me unto my lord ?

lie provide him a piece of bread and cheefe;
For in a time heele pratfife nothing elie,

Then cany tales from one unto another.

'Tis all his pra&iie for to kindle ftrife,

'Twixt you, my lord, and me your loving wife:

But I will take an order, if I can,

To ceafe th' effect, where fir ft the caufe began.
Corn-Mail.

Sueet, be not angry in a partial caufe,

He ne'er complain'd ot thee in all his lire.

Father, you mult not weigh a woman's words.

Leir,
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Lcir.

Alas, not I : poore foule, fhe breeds yong bones,
And that is it makes her fo tutchy fure.

Gonorill.

What, breeds young bones already ! you will make
An honeft woman of me then, belike.

O vild olde wretch ! who ever heard the like,

That feeketh thus his owne child to defame ?

Cornwall,

I cannot flay to heare this difcord found. [Exit.
Gonorill.

For any one that loves your company,
You may go pack, and feeke fome other place,
To {"owe the feed of difcord and difgrace. [Exit.

Leir.

Thu?, fay or do the beft that e'er I can,

Tis wrefted ftraight into another fence :

This punifhment my heavy finnes deferve,

And move then this ten thoufand thoufand times :

Elfe aged Leir them could never find

Cruel to him, to whom he hath bin kind.

Why do I over-live myfelle, to fee

The courie of nature quite reverft in me ?

Ah, gentle dearh, if ever any wight
Did with tKy prefence wiih a perfit zeale :

Then come, 1 pray thee, even with all my heart,
And end my forrovves with thy fatal dart. [He vjecfes.

Pcrlllus.

Ah, do not fo difconfolate yourfelfe,
Nor dew your aged cheeks with wafting tears.

Leir.

What man art thou that takeil any pity

Upon the worthlefle ilate of old Leir?

Pcrittus.

One, who doth beare as great a fnare of griefe,
As it it were my dearelt father's cafe.

Leir.

Ah, good my friend, how ill art thou advifvle,

For to confort with miferable men :

Go
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Go learne to flatter, where thou mayft in time

Get favcAir 'mongft the mighty, and fo clime :

For now I am fo poore and full of want,
As that I ne're cau recempence thy love.

Perillus.

What's got by flattery, doth not long indure;
And men in favour live not moft fecure.

My confcience tels me, if I fhould forfake you,
I were the hatefulft excrement on the earth :

Which well do know, in courfe of former time,
How good my lord hath bin to me and mine.

Leir.

Did I ere raife thee higher then the reft

Of all thy anceftors which were before ?

Perillus.

I ne're did feeke it ; but by your good grace,
I {till injoyed my owne with cjuietnefle.

Leir.

Did I ere give thee living, to increafe

The due revenues which thy father left?

PeriUus.

I had ynough, my lord, and having that,
What fhould you need to give me any more ?

Leir.

Oh, did I ever difpoflefle my felfe,

And give thee halfe my kingdome in good will ?

Perillus.

Alas, my lord, there were no reafon, why
You mould have fuch a thought, to give it me.

Leir.

Nay, if thou talke of reafon, then be mute ;

For with good reafon 1 can thee confute.

If they, which firft by natures facred law

Do owe to me the tribute of their lives ;

It they to whom I alw.iyes have bin kinde,
And bountiful beyond comparifon ;

If they, ror whom I have undone my felfe,

And brought my age unto this extreme wanf,
Do now rejecl, contemne, defpife, abhor me,
What reaion rhoveth thee to forrow for me ?

3 Perillus.
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Peri&u.

Where reafon failes, let teares confirme my love,

And fpeake how much your palTions do me move.

Ah, good my lord, condemne not all for one :

You have two daughters left, to whom I know
You mall be welcome, if you pleafe to go.

Lcir.

Oh, how thy words adde forrow to my foulc,

To thinke of my unkindnefie to Cordelia!

Whom caufeleife I did dilpofletfe of all.

Upon th' unkind fuggeftions of her fitters :

And for her fake, I thinke this heavy doome
Is falne on me, and not without defert :

Yet unto Ragan was I alwayes kinde,
And gave to her the halfe of all I had :

It may be, if I fhould to her repaire,
She would be kinder, and intreat me faire.

Peril/us.

No doubt Ihe would, and pracYife ere't be long,

By torce or. armes tor to redrelle your wrong.
Lfir.

Well, fince thou doeft advife me for to go,
I am refolv d to try the wortt of wo. [Exeunt,

Enter Raganyo/w.

Ragan,
How may I blefle the howre of my nativity,

Which boderh unto me fuch happy ftarres !

How may I thank kind fortune, that vouchfafes

To all my actions, fuch defir'd event !

I rule the king ot Cambria as I pleafe:
The ftates are all obedient to my will ;

And looke what ere I fay, it (hall be ib j

Not any one, that dareth anfweie no.

My eldcft lifter lives in royal ftate,

And wnntcth nothing fitting her degree:
Yet hath (he fuch a cooling card withall.

As that her hony favoureth much oi ^ail.

My
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My father with her is quarter-matter ftill,

And many times reftraines her of her will :

But if he were with me, and ferv'd me fo,

Ide fend him packing fome where elfe to go.
Jde entertaine him with fuch flender coft,

That he Ihould quickly wiih to change his hoft. [Exit.

Enter Cornwall, Gonorill, and attendants*

Cornwall.

Ah, Gonorill, what dire unhappy chaunce

Hath fequeftred thy father from our prefence,
That no report can yet be heard of him ?

Some great unkindnefle hath bin .offred him,

Exceeding far the bounds of patience :

Elfe all the World fhall never me perfwade,
He would forfake us without notice made.

Gonorill.

Alas, my lord, whom doth it touch fo neere,

Or who hath intereft in this griefe, but I,

Whom forrow had brought to her longeft home,
But that I know his qualities fo well ?

I know, he is but ftolne upon my fifter

At unawares, to fee her how (he fares,

And fpend a little time with her, to note

How all things goe, and how (he likes her choice:

And when occafion ferves, heele fteale from her,
And unawares returne to us againe.

Therefore, my lord, be frolick, and refolve

To fee my father here againe ere long.

I hope fo too ; but yet to be more fure,
He fend a poile immediately to know
Whether he be arrived there or no. [*//

Gonorill.

But I will intercept the mefle"ger,
And temper him before he doth depart
With fweet perfwafions, and with found rewards,
That his report fhall ratify my fpeech,
And make my lord ceafe further to inquire.
If he be not gone to my fillers court,

D d As
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As fure my mind perfageth that he is,

He happely may, by travelling unknowne wayes,
Fall ficke, and as a common paflenger,

Be dead and buried : would God it were fo well ;

For then there were no more to do, but this,

He went away, and none knowes where he is.

But fay he be in Cambria with the king,
And there exclaime againft me, as he will:

I know he is as welcome to my fitter,

As water is into a broken (tip.

Wei!, after him He fend fuch thunderclaps
Of (launder, fcandal, and invented tales,

That all the blame (hall be remov'd horn me,
And unperceiv'd rebound upon himlelfe.

Thus with one naile another He expel,
And make the world judge, that I ufde him well.

Enter tie mrjfenger that Jlwuldgo to Cambria, with a ktttr io

bis band.

Gonorill.

My honeft friend, whither away fo faft ?

MeJJenger.
To Cambria, madam, with letters from the king.

Gonorill.

To whom?
MeJJenger.

Unto your father, if he be there.

Gonorill*

Let me fee them. [She opens them.

MeJJenger.

Madam, I hope your grace will ftand

Betweene me and my neck-verfe, if I be
Call'd in queftion, for opening the king's letters.

Gonorill.

'Twas I that opeaed them, \- was not thou.

MeJJenger.

I, but you need not care ; and fo muft I,

A handfome man, be quickly truft up,
And when a man's hang'd, all the world cannot fave him.

Gonorill.
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Gonorill,

He that hangs thec, were better hang his father,

Or that but hurts thee in the leaft degree,
1 tell thee, we make great account of thee.

Mcjfcnger.
I am o'er-joy'd, I furfet or fweet words:

Kind queene, had I a hundred lives, I would

Spend ninety-nine ot them for you, for that w"ord.

Gonorill.

I, but thou wouldft keepe one life dill,

And that's as many as thou art like to have.

Mejfenger.
That one life is not too deare for my good queene; this

fword, this buckler, this head, this heart, thefe hands, ar.mes,

legs, tripes, bowels, and all the members elfe whatsoever, are

at your difpofe ; ufe me, trull me, commaund me : it I faile in

any thing, tie me to a dung cart, and make a fcavengers horfe

of me, and whip me fo long as I have any ffcin on my back.

Gonorill.

In token of further implcyment, take that.

[Flings him a purfe*

McJJcnger.
A flrong bond, a firme obligation, good in law, good in law :

if I keepe not the condition; let myneckc be the forfeiture of

my negligence.
Gonorill.

I like thee well, thou hair a good toung.
} Mejjbigft;
And as bad a toung, if it be let on it, as anyoyi'tenvife at

Billinfgate hath : why, I have made many of iiiy neighbours
forfake their houfes with railing upon th-.MS and go dwell elfe

where; and fo by my me:mC5 houles ha\e bin gcxad cheape
in ourparifh: my toung being well whetted with choller,
is more (harpe then a razer of Palt'rno.

Gonnrdl,

O thou art a fit man for my purpofl-.

Meffenger.
Commend rn,e i;ot, f^veet queene, before you try me.

As my deferts are, fo do think of me,
D d 2 Gonorill.
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Gonorill.

Well faid, then this is thy trial : inftead of carrying the

king's letters to my father, carry thou thefe letters to my lifter,

which containe matter quite contrary to the other : there (hall

(he be given to underftand, that my father hath detracted her,

given out ilaundrous fpeaches againft her; and that hee hath.

molt intollerably abufed me, fet my lord and me at variance,
and made mutinies amongft the commons.
Thefe things (although it be not fo)

Yet thou mult afhrme them to be true,

With othes and protections as will ferve

To drive my lifter out of love with him,
And caufe my will accomplifhed to be.

This do, thou winft my favour for ever,

And makeft a hye way of preferment to thee

And all thy friends.

Mejfinger.
It fufficeth, conceit it is already done :

I will fo toung.-whip him, that I will

Leave him as bare of credit, as a poulter
Leaves a cony, when fhe pulls off his Ikin.

Gonorill.

Yet there is a further matter.

Meffeiiger*

I thirlt to heare it.

Gonorill.

If my lifter thinketh convenient, as my letters importeth, to

make him away, haft thou the heart to effect it ?

Few words are belt in fo fmall a matter :

Thefe are but trifles. By this booke I will. [Kijfcs the paper.
Gtnorill.

About it prefently, I long till it be done.

Mejjenger.
I fly, I fly.

Eater Cordelia folus. .

Cordelia.

I have bin over-negligent to day,
In going to the temple of my God,

To
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To render thanks for all his benefits,

Which he miraculoufly hath bellowed on me,
In raifing me out of my meane eftate,

When as I was devoid of worldly friends,

And placing me in fuch a fiveet content,
As far exceeds the reach of my deferts.

My kingly hufband, myrrour of his time,
For zeale, for juitice, kindnefle, and for care

To God, his fubjefts, me, and common weale,

By his appointment was ordained for me.

I cannot wifh the thing that I do want ;

I cannot want the thing but I may have,
Save only this which I mall ne're obtaine,

My father's love, oh this I ne're fliall gaine.
I would abftaine from any nutryment,
And pine my body to the very bones :

Bare foote I would on pilgrimage fet forth

Unto the furtheil quarters of the earth,

And all my life-time would I fackcloth weare,
And mourning-wife powre duft upon my head :

So he but to forgive me once would pleafe,

That his gray haires might go to heaven in peace.
And yet I know not how I him offended,
Or wherein juftly I have deferved blame.

Oh, fillers ! you are much to blame in this,

It was not he, but you that did me wrong :

Yet God forgive both him, and you, and me ;

Even as I doe in perfit charity.
I will to church, and pray unto my Saviour,
That ere I die, I may obtaine his favour. [Exit.

Enter Leir and Perillus faintly.

PeriVus.

Reft on me, my lord, and flay yourfelfe,
The way feemes tedious to your aged limmes.

Leir.

Nay, reft on me, kind friend, and ftay thyfelfe,
Thou art as old as I, but more kind.

D d 3 Pertilus.
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Perillus.

Ah, good my lord, it ill befits, that I

Should leane upon the perfon of a king.
Lcir.

But it fits worfe, that I frtould bring thee forth,
That had no caufe to come along with me,

Through thefe uncouth paths, and tireful vvayes,
And never eafe thy fainting lirnmes a whit.

Thou haft left all, I, all to come with me,
And I, tor all, have nought to guerdon thee.

Perillus.

Ceafe, good my lord, to aggravate my woes
With thefe kind words, which cuts my heart in two,
To think your will fhpuld want the power to dot

Leir.

Ceafe, good Perillus, for to call me lord,

And think me but the fli^ddow of myfelfe.
Perillus.

That honourable title will I give
Unto my lord, fo long as I do live,

Oh, be of comfort ; for I fee the place
Whereas your daughter keeps her rcfidence,

And loe, in happy time the Cambrian prince
Is here arnv'd, to gratify our comming.

Enter the prince of Cambria, Ragan t and nobles : looks upon ibe/r^

and
vjhifper together,

Lelr.

Were I ben* fpeak, or fit me downe and dye ?

I am aiham'd to tell this heavy tale.

Perillus.

Then let me tell it, ifyou pleafe, my lord :

'Tis lhame for them that weie the caufe thereof.

Cambria,

What two old men are thofe that feeme fo fad ?

IWe thinks, 1 fhould remember well their lookes.

Ragan.
No, I miftake not, fure it is my father :

I muft diiiemble kindnefle now of force.
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She runneth to him, and kneeles doivne^ faying :

Father, I bid you welcome, f"nil of griefe,
To f<;e your grace ufde thus unworthily,
And ill befitting for your reverend age,
To come on foot a journey fo indurahle.

Oh, what difafter chaunce hath bin thecaufe,
To make your cheeks fo hollow, fpare and leane ?

He cannot fpeake for weeping : for God's love, come,
Let us refrefh him with fome needful things,
And at more leifure we may better know,
Whence fprings the ground of this unlookt-for wot

Cambria,

Come, father, ere we any further talke,

You fhall refrefh you after this weary walk.

[Exeunt',
manet Ragan.

Ragan.
Comes he to me with finger in the eye,

To tell a tale againft my filter here?

Whom I do know, he greatly hath abufde :

And now like a contentious crafty wretch,
He firft begins for to complaine himfelfe,
When as himfelfe is in the greateft fault ?

^Ile not be partial in my fitter's caufe,
Not yet beleeve his doting vaine reports :

Who for a trifle (fa rely) I dare fay,

Upon a fpleene is itoleu thence away :

And here (rorfooth) he hopeth to have harbour,
And to be moan'd and made on like a child :

But ere't be long, hiscomming he fhall curie,

And truely fay, he came from bad to worfe :

Yet will I make faire weather, to procure
Convenient meanes, and then He itrike it fure. [Exit.

Enter MrJJenger folus*

MtJJenger*
Now happily I am arrived here,

Before the ttately palace of the Cambrian king;
If Leir be here fiife-feared, and in reft,

To rowfe him from it I will do my brlt.

D d 4 Enter
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Enter Ragan.

Now bags of gold, your vertue is (no doubt)
To make me in my meflage bold and flout.

The King of heaven preferve your majefty,
And fend your highnefle everiafting raigne.

Ragan.
Thanks, good my friend ; but what imports thy meflage ?

Mfffcngcr.
Kind greetings from the Corn-Mall queene :

The refidue thefe letters will declare.' [She opens the letters,

Ragan.
How fares our royal filter ?

MfJJengcr.
I did leave her, at my parting, in good health.

\She reads the letter, frownes, andjtamp:,
See how her colour comes and goes againe,
Now red as fcarlet, now as pale as afh :

See how fhe knits her brow, and bites her lips,

And ftamps, and makes a dumbe fhew of difdaine,
Mixt with revenge, and violent extreames.

Here will be more worke and more crownes for me.

Ragan.
Alas, poore foule, and hath he ufde her thus ?

And is he now come hither, with intent

To fet divorce betwixt my lord and me ?

Doth he give out, that he doth heare report.
That I do rule my hufband as I lift,

And therefore meanes to alter Ib the cafe,

That I mail know my lord to be my head ?

Well, it were beftfor him to take good heed,
Or I will make him hop without a head,

for his preemption, dottard that he is.

In Cornwall he hath made fuch mutinies,

Firft, fetting of the king againft the queene ;

Then ftirring up the commons 'gain it the king;
That had he there continued any longer,
He had bin call'd in queftion for his fat.

So upon that occafion thence he fled,

And comes thus
flily ftealing unto us :

And
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And now already fmce his coming hither,

My lord and he are growne in fuch a league,
That I can have no conference with his grace:
I feare, he doth already intimate

Some forged" cavillations 'gainft my ftate:

Tis therefore bell to cut him off in time,
Left flaunderous rumours once abroad difperft,

It is too late for them to be reverft.

Friend, as the tennour of thefe letters fliewes,

My fifter puts great confidence in thee.

MeJJenger.
She never yet committed truft to me,

But that (I hope) fhe found me alwayes faithful :

So will I be to any friend of hers,

That hath occafion to imploy my helpe.

Ragan.
Haft thou the heart to aft a ftratagem,

And give a ftabbe or two, if need require :

MeJJenger.
I have a heart compact of adamant,

Which sever knew what melting pitty meant,
I weigh no more the murdring of a man,
Then I refpeft the cracking of a flea,

When I doe catch her biting on my fkin.

If you will have your hulband or your father,

Or both of them fent to another world,
Do but commaund me doo't, it (hall be done.

Ragan.
It is ynough, we make no doubt of thee :

Meet us to morrow here, at nine a clock :

Meane while, farewel, and drink that for my fake. [Exit.
MeJJenger.

I, this is it will make me do the deed :

Oh, had I every day fuch cuftomers,

This were the gainefulft trade in Cbriftendome !

A purfe of gold giv'n for a paltry ftabbe!

Why, heres a wench that longs to have a ftabbe.

Wsl, I could give it her, and ne're hurt her neither.

Enter
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Enter the Gallian k:ngy and Cordelia.

King.
When will thefe clouds of forrow once difperfa,

And fmiling joy triumph upon thy brow ?

When will this fcene of fadnefle have an end,
And pleafant afts infue, to move delight ?

When will my lovely queene ceafe to lament,

And take fome comfort to her grieved thoughts ?

If of thyfelfe thou daignft to have no care,

Yet pitty me, whom thy griefe makes defpaire.
Cordelia.

O, grieve not you, my lord, you have no caufe ;

Let not my paffions move your mind a whit :

For I am bound by nature to lament

For his ill will, that life to me tirft lent.

If" fo the ftocke be dryed with difdaine,

Withered and fere the branch muft needs remains.

King.
But thou art now graft in another flock ;

I am the ftock, and thou the lovely branch :

And from my root continual fap (hall flow,

To make thee flourish with perpetual (bring.

Forget thy father and thy kindred now,
Since they toriake thee like inhumane bcaftes ;

Thinke they are dead, fince all their kindneffe dies,

And bury them, where black oblivion lies.

Think not thou art the daughter of old Letr,
Who did unkindly difmherit thee :

But think thou art the noble Galttan queene,
And wife to him that dearely loveth thee :

Embrace the joyes that prefent with thee dwell, \

Jxt forrow packe and hide herfelfe in hell.

Cordelia.

Not that I mifle my country or my kinne,

My old acquaintance or my ancient friends,

Doth any whit dillemperate my mind,

Knowing you, which are more dcare to me
Then country, kin, and all things els can be.

Yet
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Yet pardon me, my gracious lord, in this :

For what can flop the courfe of nature's power ?

As eafy is it for tbure-footed beafts,

To ftay themfelves upon the liquid aire,

And mount aloft into the element,

And over ft rip the feathered fowles in flight :

AS eafy is it for the tlimy fifh,

To live and thrive without the helpe of water:

As eafy is it for the blackamoore,
To walh the tawny colour from his fkin,

Which all oppofe againft the courfe of nature ;

As I am able to forget my father.

King,

Myrrour of vertue, Pbasnlx of our age!
Too kind a daughter for an unkind father,

Be of good comiort ; for I will difpatch
Ambafladora immediately for Brlttaine,

Unto the king of Corarjotffi court, whereas

Your father keepeth now his refidence,

Aad in the kindeft maner him intreat,

That, fetting former grievances apart,

He will be pleaide to come and viiit us.

If no intreaty will fuffice the turne,

He offer him the halfe of all my crowne :

If that moves nor, weele furnifh out a fleer,

And faile to Cora/toaU for to vifit him ;

And there you fhall be firmely reconcilde

In perfit love, as carft you were before.

Corolla.

Where toung cannot fufljcient thanks afford,

The king of heaven remunerate my lord.

King.

Only be blithe, and frolick (tweet) with me:
This and much more lie do to comfort thee.

Enter Mejfinger Jblus

It is a world to fee now J am rlufh,

How many friends I purchafe every where!

Howr
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How many feekes to creepe into my favour,

And kifle their hands, and bend their knees to me !

No more, here comes the queene, now ftiall I know her mind,
And hope for to derive more crownes from her.

Enter Ragan.

Ragan.

My friend, I fee thou mind'ft thy promife well,

And art before me here, me thinks, to day.

Mcflenger.
I am a poore man, and it like your grace ;

But yet I alwayes love to keepe my word.

Ragan.
Wei, keepe thy word with me, and thou (halt fee>

That of a poore man I will make thec rich.

Meflengcr.
I long to heare it, it might have bin difpatcht,

Ifyou had told me of it yefternight.

Ragan.
It is a thing of right flrange confequence,

And well I cannot utter it in words.

Mejjenger.
It is more ftrange, that I am not by this

Befide 'myfelfe, with longing for to heare it.

Were it to meet the devil in his denne,
And try a bout with him for a fcratcht face,

Jde undertake it, if you would but bid me.

Ragan.
Ah, good my friend, that I fhould have thee do

Is fuch a thing, as I do fliame to fpeake j

Yet it muft needs be done.

MeJJenger.
lie fpeake it for thee, queene : (hall I kill thy father?

I know 'tis that ; and if it be fo, fay.

Ragan.

Me/finger.

Why, that's ynough.
Ragan.

And yet that is not all.

Meflcngtr.
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Mefleager.
What elfe ?

Ragan*
Thou muft kill that old man that came with hinu

Meffenger.
Here are two hands, for eche of them is one.

Ragan.
And for eche hand here is a recompence.

[Gives kirn two pur/es*

Meffenger.

Oh, that I had ten hands by miracle !

I could teare ten in pieces with my teeth,

So in my mouth yould put a purfe of gold.
But in what manner mult it be effected ?

Ragan.
To morrow morning ere the breake of day,

I by a wyle will fend them to the thicket,

That is about fome two miles from the court,

And promife them to meet them there myfelfe,
Becaufe I muft have private conference,
About fome news I have receiv'd from Cornwall*.

This is ynough, I know, they will not faile,

And then be ready for to play thy part :

Which done, thou
mayft right eafily efcape,

And no man once miftruft thee for the fad :

But yet, before thou profecute the aft,

Shew him the letter, which my lifter fent,

There let him read his owne inditement rirft,

And then proceed to execution :

But fee thou faint not ; for they will fpeake faire

MeJJenger.
Could he fpeak words as pleafing as the pipe

Q{ Mercury, which charm'd the hundred eyes
Of watchful Argosy and inforc'd him fleepe:
Yet here are words fo pleafing to my thoughts, \To thepurfe,
As quite fhall take away the found of his. [Exit.

Ragan.
About it then, and when thou haft dilpatcht,

lie find a meanes to fend thee alter him.
[Exit.

Enttr
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Enter Cornwall and Gonorill.

Cornwall.

I wonder that the meflenger dotli flay,

Whom we difpatcht for Cambria fo long fince :

It that his anfwere do not pleafe us well,
And he do fhevv good reafon for delay,
lie teach him how to dally with his king,
And to detaine us in fuch long fufpence.

Gonorill.

My lord, I thinke the reafon may be this :

My father meanes to come along with him ;

And therefore 'tis his pleafure he (hall rtay,
For to attend upon him on the way.

Cornwall,

It may be fo, and therefore till I know
The truth thereof, I will fufpend iny judgement.

Enter Servant,

Servant.

And't like your grace, there is an ambaflador

Arrived from GalUa, and craves admittance to your majefty.
Cornwall

From Gallia ? what fliould his inefTage
Hither import ? is not your father happely
Gone thither ? well, whatlbere it be,

Bid him come in, he Ihall have audience.

Enter AmlaJJador.

What newes from Gallia ? fpeake, ambaflador.

Ambaffador.
The noble king and queene of Gallia firfl falutes,

By me, their honourable iather, my lord Leir :

Next, they commend them kindly to your graces,
As thofe whofe wellfare they intirely with.

Letters I have to deliver to my lord Leir,

And prefents too, if I might fpeake with him.

GotiorilL

If you might fpeak with him ? why, do you thinke,
We are afraid that you mould fpeake with him ?

AmlaJJadort
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Pardon me, madam ; for I thinke not fo,

But fay fo only, 'caufe he is not here.

Corn-Mall.

Indeed, my friend, upon Ibme urgent caufe,
He is at this time abfent from the court :

But if a day or two you here repofe,
'
Tis very likely );ou (hall have him here,
Or elfe have certaine notice where he is.

Gonoriil.

Are not \ve worthy to receive your meflage ?

Atnbajjador.

I had in charge to do it to himfelfe.

Gonoriil.

It may be then 'twill not be done in hafte. \To btrfelfe.
How doth my fitter brooke the aire of Frauncef

Ambaffador.

Exceeding well, and never ficke one houre,
Since firft fhe fet her foot upon the Ihore.

Gonoriil,

I am the more forry.

AmlaJJadar.
I hope not fo, madam.

GonorilL

Didft thou not fay, that fhe was ever ficke,
Since the firft houre that fhe arrived there ?

Ambaffatior.

No, madam, I faid quite contrary.
Gonoriil.

Then I miilooke thee.

Cornwall.

Then (he is merry, if (he have her health.

Ambci/Jhdor.
Oh no, her griefe exceeds, until the time

That fhe be reconcil'd unto her father.

Gonoriil

God continue it*

AmlaJTitdor,

What, madam?
Qonorill.
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Gonorill.

Why, her health.

Amen to that : but God releafe he*r griefe,
And fend her father in a better mind,
Then to continue alvvayes fo unkind.

Cornwall.

He be a mediator in her caufe,

And feeke all meanes to expiat his wrath.

AmbaJJador .

Madam, I hope your grace will do the like.

Gonorill,

Should I be a meane to exafperate his wrath

Againft my lifter, whom I love fo deare ? no, no.

Amlajjador.
To expiate or mittigate his wrath :

For he hath mifconceived without a caufe.

Gonorill.

O, I, what elfe ?

Amlajjador.
'Tis pity it mould be fo ; would it were otherwife.

Gonorill.

It were great pity it mould be otherwife.

Amlajfador*
Then how, madam ?

Gonorill.

Then that they mould be reconcilde againe.

It mevves you beare an honourable mind.
Gonorill.

It (hewes thy underftanding to be blind,
And that thou hadft need of an interpreter :

[Speaku to berfelfe.

Well, I will know thy meflage ere't be long,
And find a meane to crofle it, if I can.

Cornwall.

Come in, my friend, and frolick in our court,
TiJ certaine notice of my father come. [Exeunt.

6 Enter
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Enter Leir and Perillus.

Perillus.

My lord, you are up to day before your houre,
'Tis newes to you to be abroad fo rathe,

Leir.

'Tis newes indeed, I am fo extreme heavy,
That I can fcarcely keepe my eye-lids open.

Perillus.

And fo am I, but I impute the caufe

To rifing fooner then we ufe to do.

Leir.

Hither my daughter meanes to come difguis 'd :

He fit me downe, and read until fhe come.

[Pulls out a bookey and fits dawnt*

Ptrillus.

Sheele not be long, I warrant you, my lord :

But fay, a couple ot thefe they call good fellowes

Should ftep out of a hedge, and fet upon us,

We were in good cafe for to anfwere them.

Leir.

'Twere not for us to ftand upon our hands.

Perillus.

I feare, we fcant (hould ftand upon our legs.
But how mould we do to defend ourfelves f

Leir.

Even pray to God, to blefle us from their hands :

For fervent prayer much ill hap withftands.

Perillus.

He fit and pray with you for company ;

Yet was I ne're fo heavy in my life. [They fall loth
q/Ieeff.

Enter the MeJJcnger, or nturtherer, with Kvo daggers in bis bands.

MeJJenger.
Were it ndt a mad jeft, if two or three of my profeffion

(houl j meet me, and lay me downe in a ditch, and play robbe
thiefe with me, and perforce take my gold away from me,
whileft I aft this ftratagem, and by this meanes the gray beards

Ihould efcape? Fauh, when i were at liberty againe, I would
E e make
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make no more to do, but go to the next tree, and there hang
myfelfe. [Sees them, andjlarts,
But flay, me thinks, my youthes are here already,
And with pure zeale have prayed themfelves afleepe.
I thinke, they know to what intent they came,
And are provided for another world.

[He takes their lookes away.
Now could I ftab them bravely, while they fleepe,
And in a maner put them to no paine ;

And doing fo, I mewed them mighty friendflujj :

For feare of death is worfe then death itfelfe.

But that my fweet queene vvill'd me for to (hew
This letter to them, ere I did the deed.

Mafic, they begin to flirre : He ftand afide ;

So fliall I come upon them unawares. \Jfbey wake and rife.

Leir.

I marvel, that my daughter flays fo long.
Perillus.

I feare, we did miftake the place, my lord.

Leir.

God graunt we do not mifcarry in the place :

I had a fhort nap, but fo full of dread,
As much amazeth me to think thereof.

Pcnllns.

Feare nor, my lord, dreames are but fantafies,

And flight imaginations of the braine.

Meflengcr.
Perfwade him fo, but He make him and you

Confefle, that dreames do often prove too true.

Perillus.

I pray, my lord; what was the effect of it ?

I may go neere to geiie what it pretends.

MeJJenger.
Leave that to me, I will expound the dreame.

Leir.

Me thought, my daughters, Gonorillw\&Ragan t

Stood both before me with fuch grim afpe6ls,
Eche braudifhing a faulchion in their hand,

Ready to lop a lymme off where it fell,

And in their other hands a naked poinyard,
Wherewith-
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Wherewith they flabb'd me in a hundred places,
And to their thinking left me there for dead :

But then my youngeil daughter, fair Cordelia,

Came with a boxe of balfome in her hand,
And powred it into my bleeding wounds ;

By whofe good means I was recovred well,

In perfit health, as earft I was before :

And with the feare of this I did awake,
And yet for feare my feeble joints do quake.

Meffinger.
He make you quake for fomething prefently.

Stand, fland. [They reek.

Lelr.

We do, my friend, although with much adoe.

MeJJenger*

Deliver, deliver.

Perillus.

Deliver us, good Lord, from fuch as he.

MeJ/enger.
You fhould have prayed before, whrle it was time,

And then perhaps, you might have fcapt my hands :

faithful wntch-But }ou, like faithful wntch-men, fell afleepe,
The whilfl I came and tooke your halberds from you.

[Shews their looks.

And now you want your weapons of defence,
How have you any hope to be delivered ?

This comes, becauie you have no better flay,

But fall alleepe, when you fhould watch and pray.
Leir.

My friend, thou feemft to be a proper man.

Mffinger.

'Sblood, how the old Have clawes me by the elbow ?

He thinks, belike, to fcape by fcraping thus.

Perillus.

And it may be, are in fome need of money.
Mejfinger.

That to be falfe, behold my evidence. [Shewes bispurfes,
Leir.

If that I have will do thee any good,
I give it thee, even with a right good will. [Takes it.

E c 2 Perillus.
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Pertllus.

Here, take mine too, and <vv ifh with all my heart,

To do thee pieafure,
it were twkv :is much.

[Takes bis, anJ -weighs them lath in bis bands,

Mefinger .

lie none of them, they are too light for me.

[Puts .'>'./ in h;s pocket
Leir.

Why then farewell : and if thou have occafion

In any thing, to ufe me to the queenr,
'Tis like ynough that I can pleailire thee. \7'b<yproffer to got,

Mejjenger.
Do you heare, do you heare, fir?

If I had occafion to ufe you to the queene,
Would you do one thing for me I fnould alke?

Leir.

I, any thinw that lies within my power.
Here is my hand upon it, fo farewel. [Priffir to goe.

M.cjjcnger.

Heare you, fir, heare you i pray, a word with you.
Me thinks, a comely honelt ancient man
Should not diflcmble with one for a vantage.
I know, when I (hall come to try this geare,
You will recant from all that you have laid.

Perillus.

Miitruft not him, but try him when thou wilt:

He is her father, therefore may do much.

Mc/cngcr.
I know he is, and therefore meane to try him :

You are his friend too, I muft try you both.

Awbo.

Prithy do, prithy do. [Proffer to go out.

Stay grey-beards then, and prove men of your words :

The
cj'

i tne hath tied me by a lolemne othe,

Here in tins place to fee you both difpatcht :

Now tor the fafegard of rnv con'.cience,

Do me the pieafure lor to kiilyourlelves:
So fliall you lave me labour fcr to do it,

And piove you .elves true old men ot ybur words.

4 And
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And here I vow in fi^hr of all the world,
I ne're will trouble you whilft I live againe.

Lelr.

Affright us not with terro ir, good my friend,
Nor ftrike fuch feare into our aged hearts.

Play not the cat, which dallieth with the moufe j

And on a fudden maketh her a prey :

But if thou art markt for the man of death

To me and to my Damion, tell me plaine,
That we may be prepared for the ftroke,

And make ourielves fit for the world to come.

MeJJenger.
I am the lafl of any mortal race,

That ere your eyes are likely to behold,

And hither lent of purpofe to this place,
To give a final period to your dayes,
Which are Ib wicked, and have lived fo long,
That your owne children feeke to (hort your life.

Lor.

Camfl thou from France, ot purpofe to do this ?

Mejjenger.
From France f zoones, do I looke like a Frenchman?

Sure I have not mine owne face on j iome body hath chang'd
faces with me, and 1 know not of it : but I am fure, my apparel
is all Englrjh. Sirrah, what meaneft thou to alke that queltion i

I could fpoile the fafliion of this face for anger. A French

face !

Lelr. *

Becaufe my daughter, whom I have offended,
And at whole hands I have deferv'd as ill,

As ever any father did of child,

Is queene ot Fraunce, no thanks nt all to me,
But unto God, who my injuftice fee.

If it be fo, that fhee doth feeke revenge,
As with good reaibn (he mayju tly r,o,

I will molt willingly refigne my life,

A faci ifice to mittigate her ire :

I never will intreat thee to forgive,
Becaufe I am unworchy for to live.

E e 3 Therefore
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Therefore fpeake foone, and I will foone make Ipeed ;

Whether Cordelia will'd thee do this deed ?

Mfjjcnger.
As I am a perfit gentleman, thou fpeakfl French to me :

I never heard Cordeliae's r.ame before,
Nor never was in Frounce in all my life :

I never Jcnew thou hadft a daughter there,
To whom thou didfl prove fo unkind a churle :

But thy ovvne to;mg declares that thou hail bin

A vile old wretch, and full of heinous fin.

Leir.

Ah, no, my friend, thou art deceived much :

For her except, whom I confefTe I wrongd,

Through doting frenzy, and o're-jelous love,

There lives not any under heavens bright eye,
That can convict me of impiety :

And therefore fure thou doft miftake the marke :

For I am in true peace with all the world,

Mejjcnger.
You are the fitter for the King of heaven :

And therefore, for to rid thee of fufpence,
Know thou, the queenes of Cambria and Cornwall)

Thy ovvne two daughters, Gonorill and Ragan,

Appointed me to maflacre thee here.

Why wouldft thou then perfwade me, that thou art

In charity with all the world? but now
When thy owne ifiue hold thee in fuch hate,

That they have hired sne t'abbridge thy fate,

Oh, fy upon fuch vile diflembling breath,

That would deceive, even at the point of death,

Perillus.

Am I awake, or is it but a dreame ?

Mcflengcr.

Feare nothing, man, thou art but in a dreame,

And thou fli alt never wake until doomefday ;

By then, I hope, thou wilt have flept ynough.
Leir,

Yet, gentle fiiend, graunt one thing ere I die.

Mefottger*

He graunt you any thing, except your lives.

Letr t
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Leir.

Oh, but allure me by fome certaine token,
That my two daughters hired thee to this deed :

If I were once refolv'd of that, then I

Would wifh no longer life, but crave to die.

Mej/enger*
That to be true, in fight of heaven I fweare.

Leir.

Sweare not by heaven, for feare of punifoment :

The heavens are guiltlefle of fuch hainous acts.

Meffenger.
I fweare by earth, the mother of us all.

Leir.

Sweare not by earth : for (he abhors to beare

Such bailards, as are murtherers of her fonnes.

Meffenger.

Why then, by hell, and all the devils I fweare.

Leir.

Sweare not by hell ; for that ftands gaping wide,
To fwallow thee, and if thou do this deed.

[^Thunder antUigbtning.

Meffenger,
I would that word were in his belly againe,

It hath frighted me even to the very heart ;

This old man is fome ftrong magician :

His words have turnd my mind from this exploit.
Then neither heaven, earth, nor hell, be witnefle ;

But let this paper witnefle for them all.

[Sbevoes Gonorill'a letter*

Shall I relent, or fhall I profecute ?

Shall I refolve, or were I beft recant ?

I will not crack my credit with two queenes,
To whom I have already paft my word.

Oh, but my confcierice for this a6l doth tell,

I get heaven's hate, earth's fcorne, and paines of hell.

\TbybMctbemfches.
Perillus,

Oh juft Jehova % whofe almighty power
Doth governe all things in this fpacious world,

E e 4 How
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How canft thou fuffer fuch outrageous ads
To be committed without

jiift revenge?
O viperous generation and accuift,

To ieeke his blood, whofe blood did make them firft !

Leir.

Ah, my true friend in all extremity,
Let us fubmit us to the will of God;
Things pall all fence, let us not feeke ro know ;

It is God's will, and therefore mult be fp.

My friend, I am prepared for the ftroke :

Strike when thou wilt, and I forgive thee here,
Even from the very bottomeof my heart.

Meffenger.
But I am not prepared for to ftrike.

Leir.

Farewel, Periling even the trueft friend,

That ever lived in adverfity :

The lateft kindneile lie requeft of thee,

Is that thou go unto my daughter Cordelia^

And cany her her father's latetl bleffing : i

Withal dcfire her, that flie will forgive me ;

For I have wrong d her without any caufe.

Now, Lord, receive me, for I come to thee,
And die, I hope, in perfit charity.

Difpatch, I pray thee, I have lived too long.

Monger.
I, but you are unwife, to lend an errand

By him that never meaneth to deliver it :

Why, he mull go along with you to heaven :

It were not good you iliould go all alone.

Leir,

No doubt, he fhal, when by the courfe of nature,
He mult furrender up his due to death :

But that time (hail not come till God permit.

MtJJinger.

Nay, prefently, to beare you company.
I have 'a pafport for him in my pocket,

Already lea I'd, and he muil needs ride pofte.

[SoftW a lagge ofmoney,

Leir.
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Lelr.

The letter which I read, imports not fo,

It only toucheth me, no word of him.

Meffenger.

I, but the queene commaunds it muft be fo,

And I am paid for him, as well as you.
Perillui.

I, who have borne you company in life,

Moft willingly will beare a^are in death.

It Ikilleth not for me, my friend, a whit,
Nor for a hunriied fuch as thou and I.

Mejfc-ngcr.

Mary, but it doth, fir, by your leave ; your good dayes are

pad : though it bee no matter for you, 'tis a matter for me,
proper men are not fo rife.

Perillus.

Oh, but beware, how thou doit lay thy hand

Upon the high anointed of the Lord:

O, be adviied ere thou dofl begin :

Difpatch me ftraight, but meddle not with him,
Leir.

Friend, thy commiffion is to deale with me,
And I am he that hath deferred all :

The plot was laid to take away my life:

And here it is, I do intreat thee take it :

Yet for my fake, and as thou art a man,
Spare this my friend, that hither with me came:
I brought him forth, whereas he had not bin,
But for good will to beare me company.
He left his friends, his country, and his goods,
And came with me in muft extremity.
Oh, if he fhould mifcarry here and die,
Who is the caufe of it, but only I ?

Meffenger.

Why that am I, let that ne're trouble thee.

Leir.

O no, 'tis I. O, had I now to give thee
The monarchy of all the fpacious world
To lave his lire, 1 would beitow it on thee :

But
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But 1 have nothing but thefe tcares and prayers,
And the fubmiffion of a bended knee, [Kneels,

O, if all this to mercy move thy mind,

Spare him, in heaven thou (halt like mercy find.

Mtjftnger,
I am as hard to be moved as another, and yet me thinks the

flrength of their perfwafions llknes me a little.

. Pcrillus.

My friend, if feare of the a!mighty power
Have power to move thee, we have laid ynough :

But if thy mind be moveable with gold,
We have not prelently to give it thee :

Yet to thyfelfe thou mayft do greater good,
To keepe thy hands Itill undefilde from blood :

For do but well confider with thyfelfe,

When thou hail finifht this outrageous ar,
What horrour {till will haunt thee for the deed :

Think this againe, that they which would incenfe

Thee for to be the butcher of their father,

When it is done, for feare it fhould be knowne,
Would make a meanes to rid thee from the world :

Oh, then art thou for ever tied in chaines

Of everlafting torments to indurc,

Even in the hpteft hole of griily hell,

Such paines, as never mortal toung can tell,

[// thunders. He quakes, and letsfall the dagger next t

Perillus.

Leir,

O, heavens be thanked, he will fpare my friend.

Now, when thou wilt, come make an end of me.

\Hc lets fall the other dagger,
Perillus.

Oh, happy fight ! he meanes to fave my lord.

The king of heaven continue this good mind.

Lcir.

Why flayjft thou to do execution ?

Me/finger.

_ I am as wilful as you for your life :

I will not do it, now you do intreat me.
Perilltis.
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Perillus.

Ah, now I fee thou haft ibme fparke of grace.

Mejfcnger,
Befhrew you for it, you have put it in me :

The parlofeft old men, that ere 1 heard.

Weil, to be flat, He not meddle with you :

Here I found you, and here lie leave you :

It any afke you why the cafe ib ih:nd ?

Say that your toungs were better then your hands.

[Exit Me/Tengtr.
Perillus.

Farewel. If ever we together meet,

It (hall go hard, but I will thee regreet.

Courage, my lord, the worlt is overpaft ;

Let us give thanks to God, and hie us hence.

Leir.

Thou art deceived ; for I am pafl fhe bed,
And know not whither tor to go from hence:

Death had bin better welcome unto me,
Then longer life to adde more miiery.

Perillus.

It were not good to returne from whence we came,
Unto your daughter Ragan back againe.
Now let us go to France, unto Cordelia^

Your youngeft daughter, doubtlelle (he will fuccour you.
Leir.

Oh, how can I perfwade myielfe of that,

Since the other two are quite devoy'd of love j

To whom I was ib kind, as that my gifts,

Might make them love me, if 'twere nothing elfe ?

Perillus.

No worldly gifts, but grace from God on hie,

Doth nourifh vertue and true charity.
Remember well what words Cordelia fpake,
What time you aljct her, how ihe lov'd your grace.
She faid, her love unto you was as much,
As ought a child to beare unto her father.

Leir.

But fhe did find, my love was not to her,
As Ihould a father beare unto a child.

6 PeriUus.
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Peril/us.

That makes not her love !c he any lefle,

If (he do love you as a child mould do :

You have tried two, try one more for my fake,

lie ne're intrcat you further trial make.

Remember well the dreame you had of late,

And thinke what comfort it foretels to us.

Lfir.

Come, trued friend, that ever man pofleft,

I know thou counfailtf all things for the bell :

If this third daughter play a kinder p:irr,

Jt comes of God, and not of my defert. [Exeunt.

Enter the Gallian Ambaffador folus.

AmbaJJador.
There is of late newes come unto the court,

That old lord Leir remaines in Cambria:

lie hie me thither prefently, to impart

My letters and my meflage unto him.

I never was lefle welcome to a place
In all my life-time, then J have bin hither,

Efpecially unto the (lately queene,
Who would not caft one gracious looke on me,
But ilill with lowring and iufpicious eves,

Would take exceptions at each won! I fpake,
And faine fhe would have undermined me,
To know what my amballage did import.
But fhe is like lo hop without her hope,
And in this matter tor to want her will,

Though (by icport) fheele hav't in all things elfe,

Well, I will pofte away ior Cambria:

Within theie few dayes I hope to be there. [#//.

Enter the king and quccne of Gallia, and Mumford.

King,
By this, our father unde' (lands our mind,

And our kind greetings lent to him of fate :

Therefore
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Therefore my mind prefageth ere't be long,
We (hall receive from Brittayne happy newes.

Cordelia.

I feare my filter will diflwade his mind ;

For fne to me hath alwayes bin unkind.

King.
Feare not, my love, fince that we know the worfr.,

The lall meanes helpes, if that we mifle the firft :

If hee'le not come to Gallia unto us,

Then we will laile to Brittayne unto him.

Mumford.
Well, if I once fee Brittayne againe,

I have Iworne, He ne're come home without my wench,
And lie not be forfworne,

Jle rather never come home while I live.

Cordelia.

Are you fure, Mumford^ fhe is a maid fUll ?

Mumford.

Nay, He not fweare fhe is a maid, but flie goes for one:
He take her at all adventures, if I can get her.

Cordelia.

I, that's well put in.

Mumford.
Well put in ? nay, it was ill put in ; for had it

Bin as well put in, as ere I put in, in my dayes,
I would have made her follow me to Frounce.

GorABa.

Nay, you'd have bin fb kind, as take l>er with you,
Or elfe, were I as fhe,

I would have bin fo loving, as Ide flay behind you :

Yet I muft confefle, yoa are a very proper man,
And able to make a wench do more then fhe would dew

Mumford.
Well, I have a payre of flops for the nonce,

Wiii hold all your mocks.

K.ng.

Nay, ive fee you have a h mlome hofe.

Cordelia.

I, aad of the neweit fafhioa.
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Mumford,

More bobs, more : put them in ftill,

They'l lerve inilead of bumbait, yet put not in too many, left

the feaines crack, and they fly out amongft you againe : you
muft not think to outface me fo eafly in my mifbis quarrel,
who if I fee once againe, ten teame of hories (hall not draw
me away, till I have full and whole poffeffion.

King.

I, but one teame and a cart will ferve the turne.

Cordelia.

Not only for him, but alfo for his wench.

Mumford,
Well, you are two to one, He give you over :

And fince I fee you fo pleafantly difpofed,
Which indeed is but feldome feene, lie claime

A promife of you, which you fhall not deny me :

For promife is debt, and by this hand you promifd it me.
Therefore you owe it me, and you fhall pay it me,
Or ile fue you upon an aftion of unkindneffe.

King.

Prithy, lord Mumford, what promife did I make thes ?

Mumford.

Faith, nothing but this,

That the next faire weather, which is very now,
You would go in progreffe downe to the fea fide,

Which is very neere.
T-T.

King.

Faith, in this motion I will join with thee,

And be a mediator to my queene.

Prithy, my love, let this match go forward,

My mind foretels, 'twill be a lucky voyage.
Cordelia.

Entreaty needs not, where you may commaund,
So you be pleafde, I am right well content:

Yet, as the fea I much deiire to fee;

So am I moft unwilling to be feene.

King.
Weele go difguifed, all unknowne to any.

Corddla.

Ho-.vfoever you make one, Ile make another.

Mumford.
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Mumfonl,
And I the third : oh, I am over-joyed !

See what love is, which getteth with a word,
What all the world befides could ne're obtaine :

But what difguiies fhall we have, my lord ?

King.

'

Faith thus : my queene and 1 will be difguifde,
Like a plaine country couple, and you fhall be Roger
Our man, and wait upon us : or if you will,

You fnall go fir ft, and we will wait on you.

Mumford.
'Twere more then time ; this device is excellent :

Come let us about it. [Exeunt,

Enter Cambria and Ragan, with nobles.

Cambria.

What ftrange mifchance or unexpected hap
Hath thus depriv'd us of our father's prefence?
Can no man teil us what's become of him,
With whom we did converfe not two dayes fince?

lV]y lords, let every where iight horfe be lent,

To fcoure about through all our regiment.

Difparch a pofte immediately to CortKall
t

To lee it any newes be of him there;

Myfelfe will make a ftric~r, inquiry here,
And all about our cities neere at hand,
Till certaine newes of his abode be brought.

Ragan.
All forrow is but counterfet to mine,

Whole lips are almofl fealed up with griefe :

Mine is the fubftance, whilft they do butfeemer

To weepe the lefle, which teares cannot redeeme.

O, ne're was heard ib ftran^e a mifadventure,
A thing fo far beyond the reach of fence,

Since no man's reafon in the caufe can enter.

What hath remov'd my father thus from hence ?

O, I do feare fome charme or invocation

Of wicked fpirits, or internal fiends,

Stird by Cordelia, moves this innovation,
And brings my father timelefle to his end.

But
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But might I know, that the deteited witch

Were certain caufe of this uncertaine ill,

Myfelfe to Fraunce would go in fome difguife,
And with thefe nailes fcraich out her hateful eyes:
For fince I am deprived of my father,

I loath my life, and wifh my deaih the rather.

Cambria.

The heavens are juft, and hate impiety,
And will (no doubt) reveale fuch hainous crimes :

Cenfure not any, till you know the right :

Let him be judge, that bringeth truth to light.

Ragan,
O, but my griefe, like to a iwelling tide,

Exceeds the bounds of common patience i

Nor can I moderate my toung fo much,
To conceale them, whom I hold in fufpeft.

Cambria.

This matter fhall be fifted : if it be flie,

A thoufand frounces fhall not harbour her.

Enter the Gallian Ai

AmbaJJador.
All happinefle unto the Cambrian king.

Cambria.

Welcom, my friend, from whence is thy ambafTage ?

AmbaJJador.
I came from Ga/!ia t

unto Cornwall fent,

With letters to your honourable father,

Whom there not finding, as I did expect,
I was directed hither to repaire.

Ragan.
Frenchman, what is thy meffcige to my father ?

AmbaJJador.

My letters, madam, will import the fame,
Which my commiffion is for to deliver.

Ragan.
In his abfenceyou may truil us with your letters*

AmbaJJador.
I muft performe my charge in fuch a manner,

As I have Itri^ commaundment fro.n the king.
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Ragan.
There is good packing tvvixt your king and you ;

You need not hither come to alke for him,
"You know where he is better then ourfelves

Madam, I hope, not far off.

Ragan,
Hath the young murdreffe, your outragious queene,

No meanes to colour her detefted deeds,
In finiftiiug my guiltlefle fathers dayes,

(Becauie he gave her nothing to her dowre)
But by the colour of a fa'mM ambaflage,
To fend him letters hither to our court ?

Go carry them to them that lent them hither,
And bid them keepe their fcroules unto themfelves ;

They cannot blind us with fuch flight excule,
To (mother up ib monilrous vild abufe.

And were it not, it is 'gain ft law of armes,
To oft'er violence to a meflenger,
We would inflicl fuch torments on thyfelfe,
As fliould inforce thee to reveale the truth.

Madam, your threats ho whit apall my mind,
I know my confcience guihlefle of this act ;

My king and queene, 1 dare be fworne, are free

From any thought of fuch impiety :

And therefore, madam, you have done them, wrong,
And ill befeeming with a lifters love,

Who in meere duty tender him as much,
As ever you refpefted him for dowre.

The king your hufband will not fay as much.
Cambria

I will fufpend my judgement for a time,
Till more appearance give us further light :

Yet to be piaine, your comming doth in force

A great fulpicion to our doubtful mind,
And that you do rcfeinble* to be bricfe,

Him that firft robs, and then cries, flop the theefe.

Pray God fome neere you have net done the like.

F f Ragan.
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Ragan.
Hence, faucy mate, reply no more to us ; [SheJlr ikes bint*

For law of armes (hall not protect thy toung.

Ambajfador.
Ne're was I offred fuch difcourtefy ;

God and my king, I truft, ere it be long,
Will find a meane to remedy this wrong. [Exit Amlaffadcr.

Ragan.
How (hall I live, to differ this difgrace,

At every bafe and vulgar peafants hands ?

It ill befitteth my imperial ftate,

To te thus ufde, and no man take my part. \Sle weeps.
Cambria.

What fhould I do ? infringe the law of armes,
Were to my everlafting obloquy :

But I will take revenge upon his matter,

Which fent him hither, to delude us thus.

Ragan.

Nay, if you put up this, be fure, ere long,
Now that my father thus is made away ;

Sheele come and claime a third part of your crowne,
As due unto her by inheritnnce.

Cambria.

But I will prove her title to be nought
But fliame, and the reward of parricide ;

And make her an example to the world,
For after-ages to admire her penance.
This will I do, as I am Cambriaes king,
Or loie my lifr, to profecute revenge.
Come, firlt Id's learne what newes is of our father,

And then proceed, as beft occafion fits. [Exeunt.

Enter Leir, Perillus, and two mariners In fia-go-wnef and

Jea-cafs.

Penllus.

My honeft friends, we are afham'd to {hevr

The great extremity of our prefent llate.

In that at this time we are brought fo low,
That we want money for to pay our paflage.

The
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The truth is fo, we met with fome good fellovves,

A little before we came aboord your fliip,

Which llript us quite of all thecoine we had,
And left us not a penny in our puries J

Yet wanting mony, we will ufe the meane,
To fee you latisiied to the uttermoft. [Lookes on Leir.

Firjl Mariner\

Here's a good gown, 'twould become me paffing wel,
I {hu*.i Id be tine in it. [Lookes on Perillug.

Second Mariner.

Here's a good cloke, 1 marvel how I fliould look in it.

Leir.

Faith, had we others to fupply their roome*

Though ne're fo meane, you willingly fhould have them.

Fir/I Mariner.

Do you heare, fir ? you looke like an honeft man j

He not ftand to do you a pleafure : here's a good ftrong motly

gaberdine, coil me xiiij. good {hillings at Billinfgate, give ine

your gowne fur it, and your cap for mine, and He forgive

your pailage.
Leir.

With al my heart, and xx. thanks. [Leir and be cbangetb.
Second Mariner.

Do you heare, fir? you (hall have a better match then he,
becaufe you are my friend : here is a good flieep's rufiet fea-

gowne, will bide more ftrefle, I warrant you, then two of his J

yes, for you feem to be an honeft gentleman, I am content to

change it for your cloke, and aike you nothing for your paf-

fage more. [P//f of Perillus's cloke.

Perttttts.

My owne I willingly would change with thee,
And think myfelte indebted to thy kindnefle :

But would my friend might keepe his garment rtill.

My friend, He give thee this new dublet, if thou wilt

Reilore his gowne unto him back againe.

Firft Mariner.

Nay, if I do, would I might ne're eate powderd hcefe and
muftard more, nor drink can of good liquor whilft I live.

My friend, you have fmall reafon to ieeke to hinder me of my
kargaine : but the bed is

}
a bargaine's a bargaine.
F f 2 Leir.
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Leir.

Kind friend, it is much better as it is. [Leir to Perilkis,

For by this meanes we may efcape unknowne,
Till time and opportunity do fir.

Second Ma> iner.

Hark, hark, they are laying their heads together,
Theile repent them of their bargaine anon,
'Twere bed for us to go while we are well.

Firft Mariner.

God be with you, fir, for your paflage back againe,
He ufe you as unreafonable as another.

Leir.

I know thou wilt ; but we hope to bring ready money
With us, when we come back againe. [Exeunt mariners.

Were ever men in this extremity,*
In a ftrange country, and devoyed of friends,

And not a penny for to helpe ourfelves ?

Kind friend, what thinkil thou will become of us ?

Periilus.

Be of good cheere, my lord, I have a dublet

Will yeeld us mony ynough to ferve our turnes,

Until we come unto your daughter's court :

And then, I hope, we fhall find friends ynough.
Leir.

Ah, kind Periilus, that is it I feare,

And makes me faint, or ever I come there.

Can kindnefle fpring out of ingratitude?
Or love be reapt, where hatred hath bin fowne ?

Can henbane joine in league with Methridate ?

Or fugar grow in wormwoods bitter ftalke ?

It cannot oe, they are too oppofite :

And fo am I to any kindneUe here.

I have throwne wormwood on the fugred youth,
And like to henbane poifoned the fount,
Whence flowed the Methridate of a childs good vvil.

I, like an envious thorne, have prickt the heart,
And turnd fweet grapes, tofowre unrelifht floes :

The caufelelfe ire of my refpeftleffe breft,

Hath fowrd the fweet milk of dame natures paps :

My
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My bitter words have gauld her hony thoughts,
And weeds of rancour chokt the flower of grace.
Then what remainder is of any hope,
But all our fortunes will go quite ailope?

Perilius.

Feare not, my lord, the per fit opod indeed

Can* never be
corrupted by the bad :

A new fiem veffel ftill reraines the tafte

Of that which firil is powr'd into the fame:

And therfore, though you name yourfelfe the thorn,
The weed, the gall, the henbane, and the wormewood ;

Yet (heele continue in her former Hate,

The hony, milke, grape, fugar, Methridate.

Lelr.

Thou pleafing orator unto me in wo,
Ceafe to beguile me with thy hopeful fpeaches :

O joine with me, and thinke or nought but crofies,

And then weele one lament anothers lofies.

Perillus.

Why, fay the worft, the worft can be but death,

And death is better then for 10 defpaire :

Then hazzard death, which may convert to life ;

Banifh defpaire, which brings a thoufand deathes.

Leir.

Orecome with thy ftrong arguments, I yeeld
To be dire&ed by thee, as thou wilt :

As thou yeeldft comfort to my crazed thoughts,
Would 1 could yeeld the like unto thy body,
WT

hich is full weake, 1 kno/vv, and ill apaid,
For want ot irefh meat and due luitcnance.

Perillus,

Alack, my lord, my heart doth bleed, to think

That you fhould be in fuch extremity.
Leir.

Come, let us go, and fee what God will fend j

When all meanes faile, he is the fureit friend, [Exeunt.

f
3 Enter
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'Enter the Galiian king and qucene^ and Mum ford with a bafiei,

difgwfed like countrey foikc.

King.
This tedious journey all on foot, fweet love,

Cannot be pleafing to your tender joints,
Which ne're were ufed to thefe toilefome \valks.

Cordelia.

I never in my life tooke more delight
In any journey, then I do in this :

It did me good, when as we hapt to light

Amongft the merry crue of country tolke,

To ite what indufiry and pames they tooke,
To win them commendations 'mongft tbcir friends.

Lord, how they bibour to beftir themielves,

And in their quirks to y;o beyond the moone,
And ib take on them with luch antike fits,

That one would think they were beilde their xvits !

Come away, Roger, with your bafker.

Mumford.
Soft, dame, here comes a couple of old youthes,

I mull needs make mylelfe fat with jelling at them.

Enter Leir and Perillus wry faintly*

CorJclla.

Nay, prithy do not, they do feeme to be

Men much o'regone with griefe and mifery.

Let's Hand aiide, and hai'ken what they fay.
Leir.

Ah, my Pcrillus, now I fee we both

Shall end our dayes in this unfruitful foile,

Oh, I do faint for want of fuftenance:

And thou, I know, in little better cafe.

No gentle tree affords one tafte of fruit,

TO comfort u?, until we meet with men;
No lucky path conduces our lucklcfle lleps

Unto a place where any comfort dwels.

Sweet rcll betide unto our happy foult-s ;

for here i tee pur bodies iijuft have end.

PeriUus.
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Ptnllus.

Ah, my deare lord, how do-h my heart lament,
To fee you brought to this extremity !

O, it y HI love me, as you do profelfe,
Or ever thought well of me in my life ; \Hcfirips up bis arme.
Feed on this flefh, wh-.'fe veines are not fo dry,
B-it there is vertue left to comfort you.
O, feed on this, if this will do you good,
lie fmile for joy, to fee you fuck my bloud.

Leir.

I am no Canihall, that I mould delight
To flake my hungry jawes with humane flefa :

J am no devil, or ten times worfe then fo,

To fuck the bloud ...f fjch a peerelefle friend.

O, do IK t think i hat I
refpecl: my life

So deaiely, as I do thy 1 >yal love.

Ah, Brittcyne, I (hail never fee thee more,
That haft unkindly baniihed thy king :

And yet not thou doft make me to complaine,
But they which were more neere to me then thou.

Cordelia.

What do I heare ? this lamentable voice,

Me thinks, ere now I oftentimes have heard.

Leir.

Ah, Gonoritt, was halfe my kingdome's gift

The caufe that thou didft feeke to have my life

Ah, cruel Ra~an, did I give thee all,

And all could not fuffice without my bloud ?

Ah, poore Cwddla, did I give thee nought,
Nor never mail be able for to give ?

Q, let me warne -all ages that infueth,

How they truft flattery, and reject the trueth.

V/ell, unkind girles, I here forgive you both,
Yet the juft heavens will hardly do the like ;

And onely crave forgivenefle at the end
Of good Cordelia, and of thee, my friend ;

Of God, whofe majefty I have offended,

By my tranfgreffion many thoufand wayes :

Of her, deare heart, whom I for no occafion

Turn'J out of all, through flatterers psrfwafion :

F f 4 Of
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Of thee, kind friend, who but for me, I know,
Hadll never come unto this place of wo.

Cordelia.

Alack, that ever I mould live to fee

My noble father in this mifery.

King,
Sweet love, revea'e not what thou art as yet,

Until we know the ground of all this ill.

Corciclla.

O, but fome meat, fome meat : do you not fee

How neere they are to death for want of food ?

Pmilus.

Lord, which didft help thy fervants at their need,

Or now or never fend us helpe with ipeed.
Oh comfort, comfort! yonder is a banquet,
And men and women, my lord : be of good cheare :

For I lee comfort comming very neere.

O my lord, a banquet, and men and women !

Leir.

O, let kind pity mollify their hearts,

That they may helpe us in our great extreames.

Periiiui.

God fave -you, friends ; and if this blefied banquet
Affordeth any food or fuflenance,

Even for his fake that faved us all from death,
Youchfafe to fave us from the gripe of famine.

[She bringcth lint to tie table.

Cordelia.

Here, father, fit and eat ; here fit and drink :

And would it were far better tor your fakes !

[Perillus takes Leir by the Land to tic talk*

PeriUus.

Ik give you thanks anon : my friend doth faint,

And needeth prefent comfort. [Leir drinkcs*

3'Iunrford*

I warrant, he ne're Hayes to fay a grace :

O, there's no fauce to a good ftomake.

Perillus.

The blefled God of heaven hath thought upon us.
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Leir.

The thanks be his, and theie kind courteous folke,

By whofe humanity we are preferred.

[ They cat hungerly ; Leir drinkes.

Cordtila.

And may that draught be unto him, as was

That which old Efon dranke, which did renue

His withered age, and made him y<ung againe.
And may that meat be unto him, as was

That which Elias ate, in flrength whereof

He walked fourty dayes, and never tainted.

Shall I conceale me longer from my father ?

Qr lhall I manifeft myfclie to him ?

King,
Forbeare a while, until his ilrength rerurne,

Left being over-joyed with feeing thee,

His poore weake fences fliould torfake their
office,

And fo our caufe of joy be turn'd to forrovv.

feriHus.

What chere, my lord ? how do you feele yourfelfe ?

Leir.

Me thinks, I never ate fuch favory meat :

It is as pleafant us the blefied manna,
That rain'd from heaven amongft the IJradites;
It hath recall'd my fpirits home againe,
And made me frefli, as earn I was before.

But how (hall we congratulate their kindnefle ?

Pcnllus.

Infaith, I know not how fumYiently ;

But the belt meane that I can think on, is this ;

lie offer them my dublet in requital ;

for we have nothing elfe to fpare.

Leir.

Nay, flay, PeriHus, for they (hall have mine.
Peri//us.

Pardon, my lord, I fwcare they (hall have mine.

[Perillus/w^r-f bis Juliet: they will not take it.

Leir.

Ah, who would think fuch kuwlnes fliould remaine
fuch ilrange and unacquainted men :

And
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And that fuch hate fliould harbour in the breft

Of thofe, which have occafion to be beft ?

Coreldla.

Ah, good old father, tell to me thy griefe,

He forrow with thee, if not adde relitfe. ,

Lelr.

Ah, good young daughter, I may call thee fo ;

For thou art like a daughter I did owe.
Cordel'a.

Do you not owe her ilillr what, is {he dead ?

Lelr.

No, God forbid : but all my intereft's gone,

By fhewing my lelie too mm h unnatural :

So have I loft the title of a lather,

And may be call'd a flranger to her rather.

Qtt&ila.

Your title's good fiill : for tis ahvayes knowne,
A man may do as him 110 with his owne.

But have you but one daughter then in all ?

Lelr.

Yes, I have more by two, then would I had.

Cordelia.

O, fay not fo, but raihcr foe the end ;

They that are bad, may have the grace to mend :

But how have they offended you fo much ?

/,r/r.

If from the firft I mould relate the caufe,

'Twould make a heart of adamant to weepe ;

And thou, poore foule, kind-heaucd as thou art,

Doit weepe already, ere I dc begin.
C rdeila.

For Gods love tell it
;
and when you have done,

He tell the reafon wny 1 weepe fo ioone.

Lfir.

1 V. !:;iow this firft. I am a Briltalne borne,
And had thre^ <!

;ughtc, 3 by one loving wife :

And thouj
'

:, cf beauty they were fped ;

Efppcial.)
;t \c ju..geft n( tiic ihree,

For her perfetfioda hardly ina-rhr could be:

On thele i doted \riih a jtious love,

Ani
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ATX! thought to try which of them lov'd me bell,

By afking them, which would do mod for me t

The firft ar,d feccnd flartred me with, words,
And vowd they lov'd me better then their lives :

The youngeft laid, fhe loved me as a child

Might do : her anfwers I efteem'd mod vild,

And prefemly in an outragious mood,
I turnd her frcm me to go finke or fwim :

And all I had, even to the very clothes,

I crave in dowry with the other two :

And Ihc that bell deferv'd the greareft fhare,
I gave her nothing, but difgrace and care.

Now mark the fecjuel : when I had done thus,
I ibjournd in my eldeft daughters houie,
Where for a time I was intreated well,

And liv'd in ftate fufficing my content :

But every day her kindnefle did grow cold,

Which 1 with patience put up well ynough,
And feemed not to fee the things I law:

But at the laft fhe grew fo far incenft

With merely fury, and with caufleffe hate,

That in mofc vild and contumelious termes,

She bade me pack, and harbour fomewhere elfe.

Then was I raine for refuge to repaire
Unto my other daughter for reliefe ;

Who gave me pleafing and molt courteous words 5

But in her a&ions fhewed her ielre fo fore,

As never any daughter did before:

She prayd me in a morning out betime,

To go to a thicket two miles from the court,

Pointing that there fhe would come talke with me :

There (he had fet a {hag haird murdring wretch,
To maflacre my honeft friend and me.
Then judge your felfe, although my tale be briefe,
If ever man had greater caufe ofgritfe.

King.
Nor never like impiety was clone,

Since the creation of the world begun.
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Leir.

And now I am conftraind to ieeke reliefe

Of her, to whom I have bin fo unkind ;

Whofe cenfure, if it do award me death,

I muft confefle (he payes me but my due:

But if fhe fhew a loving daughters part,

It comes of God and her, not my dt-ferr.

Cordelia.

No doubt fhe will, I dare be 1'worne fhe will.

Leir.

How know you that, not knowing what fhe is ?

Cordelia.

Myfelfe a father have a great way hence,
Ufde me as ill as ever you did her;

Yet, that his reverend age I once might fee,

Ide creepe along, to meet him on my knee.

Leir,

O, no meus children are unkind but mine.

Cordelia.

Condemne not all, becaufe of others crime :

But looke, deare father, looke, behold and fee

Thy loving daughter fpeakcth unto thee. [She knccks<

Leir.

O, ftand thou up, it is my part to kneele,
And alke forgivenefTe for my former faults. [He knceks.

Cordelia.

O, if you wifh I fhould injoy tr,y breath,
Dcare father rife, or I receive my death. [He rifetb.

,
Leir.

Then I will rife, to fatisfy your mind,
But kneele againe, til pardon be relignd. [He kneclcs.

Cordelia.

I pardon you : the word befeemes not me :

But I do fay fo, for to eafe your knee ;

You gave me life, you were the caufe that I

Am what 1 am, why elfe had never bin.

Leir.

But you gave life to me and to my friend,

\Vhofe dayes had elfe had an untimely end.

Cordelia.
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Cordelia.

You brought me up, when as I was but young,
And far unable for to helpe myfelfe.

Leir.

I cad thee forth, when as thou waft but young,
And far unable for to helpe thyfclfe.

Cordelia.

God, world, and nature, fay I do you wrong,
That can indure to fee you kneele fo long.

King.
Let me breake off this loving controverfy,

Which doth rejoice my very fou'e to fee.

Good father, rife, (he is your loving daughter, \He r^etb.
And honours you with as refpective duty,
As if you were the monarch of the world.

Cordelia.
'

But I will never rife from off my knee, [She kneelet.

Until I have your bletfing, and your pardon
Of all my faults committed any way,
From my firil birth unto this prelent day.

Leir.

The bleffing, which the God of Abraham gave
Unto the tribe of Juda, light on thee,

And multiply thy dayes, that thou may ft fee

Thy childrens children proiper after thee.

Thy faults, which are jjft none that I do know,
God paidon on high, and I forgive below. [She rifeth,

Cordelia.

Now is my heart at quiet, and dcth leape
Within my brelt, for joy ot this good hap :

And now (deare father) welcome to our court,

And welcome (kind Perilius) unto me,
Mirrour of vertue and true honefty.

Leir.

O, he hath bin the kinJell friend to me,
That ever man had in adverfity.

Pt.-'illus.

My toung doth faile, to lay what heart doth think,
I am fo raviiht with exceeding joy.

King,
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King.

All you have fpoke : now let me fpeak my mind,
And in few words much matter here conclude : [He knceles,

If ere my heart do harbour any joy,

Or true content repofe within my breft,

Till I have rooted out this viperous feel,

And repofleft my father of his trowne,
Let me be counted for the perjurdft man,
That ever fpake word fince the world began. [Rifts.

Mumford.
Let me pray to, that never pray'd before ;

j_
Mumford knccles.

If ere I refalute the Britfrjb earth,

(As (ere't be long) I do prefume I fhall)

And do returne from thence without my wench,
Let me be gelded for my recompence. [Rifei.

King.

Come, let's to armes for to redrefle this wrong :

Till I am there, me thinks the time ieemes long. [Exeunt.

Enter Ragan Jola.

Ragan,
1 feele a hell of confcience in my breft,

Tormenting me with horrour for my facr,

And makes me in an agony of doubt,

For feare the world fhould find my dealing out.

The flave whom I appointed for the act,

I ne're fet eye upon the peafant fince:

O, could I get him for to make him fure,

My doubts would ceafe, and I mould reft fecure.

But it the old men, with perfwafive words,
Have fav'd their lives, and made him to relent ;

Then are they fled unto the court of Fraunce,
And like a trumpet manifelr. my fhatne.

A (hame on thefe white-liverd flaves, fay I,

That with faire words fo foone are overcome,
O God, that I had bin but made a man ;

Or that my ftrength were equal with my will !

Thefe foolim men aie nothing but meere pity,
And
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And rrelt as butter doth againft the fun.

Why ihoukl they have pre-eminence over us,

Since we are creatures of" more brave refolve ?

I fweare, I am quite out of
charity

With all the heartlelle men in Chriftenclcme.

A poxe upon them, when they are affraid

To give a ftab, or flit a paltry wind-pipe,
Which are fo eafy matters to be done.

Well, had I thought the flave would ferve me fo,

Mv'elre would have bin executioner :

Tis now undone, and if that it be knownc,
lie make as good fhitt-as I can for one.

He that repines at me, how ere it ftands,

Twere belt for him to keepe him from my hands. [Exit.

Sound drums and trumpets : Enter the Gallian kingt Leirf

^ Mum lord, and the army.

King.
Thus have \ve brought our army to the fea,

Wheieas our fcips are ready to receive us:

The wind ftands faire, and we in foure houres faile,

May eafily arrive on Rrittifl) more,
Where unexpected we may them furprife,
And gaine a glorious victory with eafe.

Wherefore, my loving countreymen, refolve,

SiiKe tiuth and juitice fighteth on our fides,

That we (hall march with cbnqueft where we go.

Myfelf will be as forward as the firft,

And ftep by itep march with the hardieft wight:
And not the meaneft fouldier in our campe
Shall be in danger, but lie fccond him.

To yon, my lord, we give the whole commaufld
Ot all the army, next unto ourfelfe ;

Not doubting of you, but you will extend

Your wonted valour in this needful cafe,

Encouraging the reft to do the like,

By your approved magnanimity.

My liege, tis needlefie to fpur a willing horfe,
Thais apt enough to run himfclfc to death :

3 For
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For here I fweare by that fweet faints bright eye,
Which are the itarres, which guide me to good hap,
Either to fee my old ford crownd anew,
Or in his caufe to bid the world au'ieu.

Ltir.

Thanks, good lord Mumfonl^ tis more of your good willj

Then any merit or delert in me.

MemfirJ.
And now to you, my worthy countreymeri,
Ye valiant race ot Gcnourftan Gaw/es,
Surnamed Rcd-ficmk;. fur your chivalry,
Becaufe yon right up to the (hanks in bloud ;

Shew yourfelves* now to be right Gawks indeed^
And be fo bitter on your enemie?,
That they may fay, you are as bitter as gall.

Gall them, brave fho:, with your artillery :

Gall them, brave halberts, with your lharp point billes,

Each in their pointed place, not one, but all,

Fight for the credit of yourleives and Gawie.

4%.
Then what ihould more perfwafion need to thofe^

That rather wiin to deale, then heare of blowes ?

Let's to our (hips, and if that God permit,
In foure hourcs fail, I hope we (hall be there.

Mumforcl.

And in five houres more, I make no doubt,
But we (hall bring our wifh'd defines about. [xetint.

Enter a Captaine ofthe V/atch, and two Watchmen

Callable.

My honeft friends, it is your uirne to night,
To watch in this place, neere about the beacon,
And vigilantly have regard,
If any rleet or (hips palie hirhf.nvard :

Which if you do, your office i* to fire

The beacon prefently, and raifc the towne. [Exit.

Fiijt W'atcbman.

I, I, I, feare nothing ;
we know our charge, I warrant : I

have bin a watvhman a'oout this beacon this xxx. yere, and

ye: I ne're ice it ilir, but itood as quietly as might be.

Second
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Second Watchman.
Faith neighbour, and you'l follow my vice, inftead of

watching the beacon, wee'l go to goodman Genningir
and

watch a pot of a!e and a rafher of bacon : and if we do not

drink ourfelves drunke, then fo ; I warrant, the beacon will

lee us when we come out againe.

Firft Watchman.

I, but how if fome body excufe us to the captaine ?

Second Watchman.
Tis no matter, He prove by good reafon that we watch the

beacon : afie for example.

Firft Watchman.
I hope you do not call me afle by craft, neighbour.

Second Watchman.

No, no, but for example : fay here Hands the pot of ale,

thats the beacon.

Firft Watchman.

I, I, tis a very good beacon.

Second Watchman.

Well, fay here Hands your nofe, thats the fire.

Firft Watchman.
Indeed I mull: confefle, tis fomewhat red.

Second Watchman.
I fee come marching in a dim, halfe a fcore pieces of fait

bacon.

Firjl Watchman.
I underfland your meaning, thats as much to fay, half a

fcore mips.
Second Watchman.

True, you confter right ; prefemly, like a faithful watch'

man, I fire the beacon, and call up the towne.

Firft Watchman.

I, thats as much as to fay, you let your nofe to the pot,
and drink up the drink.

Second Watchman.
You are in the right ; come, let's go fire the beacon.

Enter
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Enter the king of Gallia with a Jlill march, Mumford and

foldicrs.

King.
Now march our enfignes on the BrittiJJ} earth,

And we are neere approching to the towne :

Then looke about you, valiant countrymen,
And we fhall finifh this exploit with eafe.

Th' inhabitants of this millrultfu! place
Are dead afleep, as men that are iecure :

Here (hall we Ikirmifh but with naked men,
Devoid of fence, new waked from a dreame,
That know not what our comming doth pretend,
Till they do feele oar meaning on their Ikinnes :

Therefore aflaile : God and our rl -ht for us. [Exeunt.

Alarm^ with men and women halfe naked : Enter two Captaines
without dublets, ivlt/j /words.

Firft Captain.
Where are >v efe villaines that were fet to watch,

And fire tlu jeacon, if occafion ferv'd,

That thus have fuffred us to be furprifde,

And never given notice to the towne ?

We are betw.y'd, .ind quite devoid of hope,

By ui;_y
.iiwd^u, to torjfy ourfelves.

Second Captain.
Tis ten to one the peafants are o'recome With drinke and

fleep, and fo neglect their charge.

Firft Captaine.
A whirl-wind carry them quick to a whirl-poole,

That there the flaves may drinke their bellies full.

Second Captaine.
This tis, to have the beacon fo neere the ale-houfe.

Eater the Watchmen drunke, with each a pot*

Firft^ Captaine.
Out on ye, villaines, whither run you now ?

Firjl Watchman.

To fire the towne, and call up the beacon.
Second Watchman.

No, no, iir, to fire the beacon, \He drinke;.

Second.
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Second Captains.

What, with a pot of ale, you drunken rogues ?

Firft Cattain.

You'l fire the beacon, when the tovvne is loft :

He teach you how to tend your office better.

[Draw to Jiab them.

Enter Mumford, Captaines run away.

Mumford.
Yeeld, yeeld, yeeld. [He kicks doivne their pots,

Firft Watchman.

Reele ? no, we do not reele :

You may lacke a pot of ale ere you die.

Mumford.
But in meane fpace, I aufwer, you want none,

Wei, theres no dealing with you, y'are tall men, and wel

weapond ;

I would there were no worfe then you in the towne. [Exit.
Second Watchman.

A fpeaks like an honelt man, my cholers pad already.

Come, neighbour, let's go.

Firft Watchman.

Nay, firft let's fee and we can Hand. [Exeunt.

[Alarum, excursions, Mumford after them, andfame balfe naked.

Enter the Gallian king, Leir, Mumford, Cordelia, Perillus, ana
1

fouldiers,
with the chiefe of the townc bound.

King.
Feare not, my friends, you mail receive no hurt,

If you'l fubfcribe unto your lawful king,
And quite revoke your fealty from Cambria,
And from afpiring Corn-wall too, whofe wives

Have praftifde treafon 'gainft their fathers lire,

Wee come in jultice ot your wronged king,
And do intend no harme at all to you,
So you fubmit unto yo.ur lawful king.

Leir.

Kind countrymen, it grieves me, that perforce,
I am conftrainM to ufe extremities,

G g 2
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Nobies.

Long have you here bin lookt for, good my lord,

And wifh'd for by a general confent :

And had we known your highnefie had arrived,
We had not made refinance to your grace :

And now, my gracious lord, you need not doubt,
But all the country will yeeid prefently,
Which (inceyourabience have: bin greatly taxM,
For to maintaine their overivvdiing pride.
Weele prefently fend word to all our friends ;

When they have notice, they will come apace.
Lf/r.

Thanks, loving fubjeols , and thanks, worthy fon,

Thank? , my kind daughter, thanks to you, my lord,

Who willingly adventused have your blood,

(\\iihout delcrt) to do me fo much good.

Mumford.
O, ff.y not fo :

I have bin much beholding to your grace:
I mull confeHe, I have bin in tome feirmiflies,

J'ut I was never in the like to this:

For where I was wont to meet with armed men,
I was now iucountred vyith naked women.

Cordelia.

We that are feeble, and want ufe of armes*

Will pray to God, to Iheeld you from all harmes.

Leir.

The while your hands do manage ceafelefie toile,

Our hearts (hall pray, the roes may have the foiie.

PerlUus.
'

Wcele fait and pray, whilil you for us do right,

That victory may proiecute the right.

King.
Me thinks, your words do amplify (my friends)

And adde frefti vigor to my willing limmes : \JDrum,
But harke, I he::re the adverfe drum approach.
God and our right, litint JDenhj and faint GY^r.

'
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Enter Cornwall, Cambria, Gonorill, Ragan, and the army*

Cornwall.

Prefumptuous king of Gawks^ how darefl thou

Prefume to enter on our Brittljfj fliore ?

And more then that, to take our townes perforce,
And draw our fubjetts hearts from their true king ?

Be fure to buy it at as tieare a price,

As ere you bought preemption in your lives.

King,

Ore-daring Cornwall, know, we came in right,

And jurt revengement of the wronged king,
Whofe daughters theie, fell vipers as they arc,

Have fought to murder and deprive of life :

But God protected him from all their fpight,

And we are come in juftice of his right.
Cambria.

Nor he nor thou have any intereil here,

But what you win and purchale with the fword.

Thy'flaunders to our noble vertuous queenes,
Wee'l in the battel thru ft them down thy throte,

Except for feare of our revenging hands,

Thou flye to fea, as not fecure on lands.

Mumfcird.

Wcljlmatt) Jle fo ferrit you ere night for that word,
That you fhall have no mind to crake fo wel this twelvemonth.

Gonorill.

They lye, that fay, we fought our father's death.

Ragan.
'Tis meere'y forged for a colour's fake,

To fet a glolle on your invafion.

Me thinks, an old man ready for to die,

Should be afnam'd to broache fo foule a lie.

Cordelia.

Fy, ihamelefTe fifter, fo devoyed of grace,
To call our rather litr to his face.

GonoriU.

Peace (puritan) divTembling hypocrite,
Which art fo good, that thou wilt prove .ilark nangh:

Anon,
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Anon, when as I have you in my fingers,
He make you wiih yourfelfe in purgatory.

Penllus.

Nay, peace thou monfter, fhame unto thy fexe :

Thou fiend in likenefie of a humane creature.

Ragan.
I never heard a fouler fpoken man.

Leir.

Out on thee, viper, fciim, filthy parricide,
More odious to my fight then is a toade :

Knowelt thou thefe letters ? [Sbejnatcbes tbcm and team

Ragan.
Think you to outface me with your paltry fcrovvles ?

You come to drive my huiband from his right,
Under the colour of a forged letter.

Leir.

Who ever heard the like impiety ?

Perlllus.

You are our debrour of more patience :

We were more patient when we itaid for you,
Within the thicket two long homes and more.

Ragan.
What houres? what thicket?

Penllus.

There, where you fent your fervant with your letters,

Sea'M with your hand, to fend us both to heaven,

Where, as I thinke, you nevsr meane to come.

Ragan.
Alas, you are growne a child againe with age,

Or elie your fences dote for want of ileepe.
Perillus.

Indeed you made us rife betimes, you know,
Yet had a cr.re we l;,<v -Id ileepe where you bade us flay,

But never wake tru-ie till the latter day.
Gnnorill.

Peace, peace, eld felloiv, thou art ficepy flill.

Mumford.

Faith, and if you reafon till to morrow,
You wet no other aniweie at their hands.*

'Tis
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Tis pitty two fuch good faces

Should have fo little grace betweene them.

Well, let us fee if their hufbands with their hands

Can do as much as they do with their toungs.
Cambria.

I, with their fwords rhey'l make your toung uhfay
What they have laid, or elfe theyl cut them out.

IS-

King.

Too'r, gallants, too't, let's not ftand brawling thus.

[Exeunt both armies.

SoundAlarum: excurfons. Mumfbrd mitft chafe Cambria away;
then ceaje. Enter Cornwall.

Cornwall.

The day is loft, our friends do all revolt,

And joine againft us with the adverfe part :

There is no Tieanes of fafety but by rlighr,

And therefoie He to Cora-Mall with my queene. [Exit.

Enter Cambria.

Cambria.

I thinke, there is a devil in the campe hath haunted me to

day : he hath fo tired rce, that in a maner I can fight uo
more.

Enter Mum ford.

Zounds! here he comes, Il take me to my horfe. [Rxif.

[Mumrord jellmvcs him to the dore, and returnes.

Mumford.
Farewel (Weinman) give thee but thy due,

Thou haft a light and nimble paire of legs :

Thou art more iu debt to them then to thy hands :

But ir I meet thee once againe to day,
He cut them eft, and Jet them to a bet;er heart. [.r/V.

Alarums and excurjions, tkcn fiund n>:flmy. Enter Leir,

Periilus, King, Cordeib, and Mumford,

jftff.
Thanks be to God, your toes are overcome,

Ar.d you agnine pofieiled of your right.
Le!r.
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Lcir.

Firft to the heavens ; next, thanks to you, my fonne,

By whofe good rrieanes I repoflefle the fame :

Which if it pleafe you to accept yourfelr,
With all my heart I will refigne to you :

For it is yours by right, and none of mine.

Firit, have you raifd, at your owne charge, a power
Of valiant fonldiers (this comes all from you) ;

Ne:a have you ventured your owne perfoiis fcathc.

And laftly (worthy Gattia never ilaind),

My kingly title I by thce have gaind.

King.
Thank heavens, not me, my zeale to you is fuel),

Commaund my utmoil:, I will never grutch.
Cordelia.

He that with all kind love in treats his queene,
Will not be to her father ur.kir.d feene.

Leir.

All, my Cordelia, now I call to mind,
The modeft anfwere, which I tooke unkind :

But now 1 fee, I rm no whit beguiid,
Thou loved ft me dearly, and as ought a child,

And thou (Pcrillus) partner once in woe,
Thee to requite, the beft I can, He doe :

Ye: all I can, I, were it ne're fo much,
Were not fufficient, thy true love is fuch.

Thanks (worthy MumforJ) to thee latt of all,

Not greeted laft, 'caufe thy defei t was fmall ;

No, thou haft lion-like laid on to day,

Chafing the Cornwall king and Cambria',

Who with my daughters, daughters did I fay?
To fave their lives, the fugitives did play.

Come, fonne and daughter, who bid me advaunce,

Repoie with me a whiie, and then for Fraunce.

\_Sound drumes and trumpets. Exeunt,

FINIS.
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